
^W eather Forecast
'jHrkalr tonlflht and Saturday with 
Ir -tittle ehanj)#^4<w temperature. 

Hluti yesterday. 95, low 52; low 
thli morning 48.

. WILLIAMS TAKES
-M & .

American Neutrality 
Act Fails to Provide 
For Civil Hostilities

< foreign Crisis May Focuo Attention on Need| 
For Revamping of Law Inapplicable 

To Erhergency in. Present Form
|T? riy HOBART C. MON'XEE

United I'rcss Staff Correspondent 
!, .WASHINGTON, Aug. 7 (UP)—Tlio United Stales’  isola
tion from tlio quarrels of Europe ivas emphasized todny bythel 

■ fontrnsf between tbc action taken by tbia country ond tlmt| 
taken by some.European nations with regard to tlic civil wn 
Jn Spain.
\ "While France drafted terms o f  nn agreement which it hopu 
(Jvill bind most of tbo lending European powers to refrain from 

^interfering with internal af
fairs jn Spain, the United 
States warned tbe Spanish gov- 
eminent tbat this country will 
brook no- undue interference 
with American property rights 
in Spain.

Nothing has been said, to 
date, concerning American 
tralily in tho Spanish civil 
or non-interference by the 
United States in the internal! 
affairs o£ Spain. Tbat is tnken| 
for granted, both hero and 
abroad.

Inapplicable Now 
Tho neutrality act, panned by the] 

lost session of congrens to kcopl 
Uio United States clear of tbo in
ternational w a r  complications, 
cannot w> applied ln tho present! 
cnoc, legal experts agree, unless! 
some other nation or nations aro 
dragged Into tho Spanish conflict 
There In no provision In the 
trallty act tor recognition 
state of clvlt war. The act
fically provides /or recognll--------
• stato of war existing: between I 

70 or moro ‘ 'foreign countries.” 
Stato department officials be-

llovo tho Spanish crisis w ill------
to emphflslza some ofthe del 
dcs of tho neutrality net, and to 
convitico a rftimbcr of members of 
congress that no set, Inelastic 
peace formula can bo legislated for 
successful.application tB nil Inter
national situations. Thoy bcllcvo 
tho president must be given
Kldembto latltudo, if genuine___,
trallty and tho. greatest degreo of 
irtuoufllty ..from -war Is. to., t 
achieved for tho United States. 

Arouse* Question - 
'Under Uio present law there Is 
o prohibition which tho United] 

States could apply to the solo ofl 
arms and munitions to. either ot| 
tho warring factions In Spain. The 
arms oontrol provisions of tlio neu- 
Itrallty act requires that exporters 
jof-ahns, ammunition and Imple
ments ot war shall obtain licenses 
from tho stato department before] 
shipments of such commodities aro 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)

[California Negro Gives U. S. 1 
Tenth TracR and Field 

Titlo of Games• ' •:*

’ OLYMPIC STADIUM, Berlin, 
.[Aug. 7 OiTJ—Archie Williams, Uni
versity of California negro,’ won 
the Olympic 400-meter titlo today,. 

" giving the United States its 10th 
men’s truck ond field titlo of the 
lltli Olympic games.

The dusky .Californian, who 
.. lioId3 the world record of " 

clocked in 40.5 Beconils 
•fcroke tho tapo a fifth of n scoondl 
ahead of Arthur Godfrey Brawn,I 
fcespectncled Cambridge university 
nopliomore running for Great Brit-1 
nln. p
' Luvalle Third

1. Jimmy Luvalle, tho negro grnd-
_____Uato.of-U. C. L. A., finished.third,.

..William Roberts of Great Britaln| 
Avaa fourth:. Bill Fritz. Canada, 
.fifth and John Wilfred Louring, 
'.Canada., sixth. 1
i ./.Luvalic And Roberts finished so 
.closo together that cach was 

. .docked in 46.8. :
, .. .Thc- weaUier was sultry, and tbo| 

track heavy for tha pvent, which 
. _.wna.-watchcil.hy.axrowd of 85,000, 

fuehrer Adolf,Hitler did notat- 
.. tend today’s session—tho first hs 

baa missed slnco .tho Olympic 
opened last Saturday,

Clean Bw'ee 
Williams’ victory ftavcthe Unit*

. * ed States its first clean sweep of 
tlio 100. 200, 400 and 800 meter 
cvonts alnco 1012. He also record
ed tho sixth negro victory of ten 
scored by tho-Vnltod States. Jesse 

'.Owens,- Ohio State thunderbolt 
hnd scored a .triple In 1’ "

• Jump, 100 and 20o-metcn
.Woodruff of Pittsburgh ___ .
600 ond Cornelius Johnson of,Los 
Angeles took' thc high Jump.

■ Harold Smallwood of Ventura, 
Calif., who probably would bavo 
nmde'the finals, was withdrawn 
tram tho sijmi-flnnlfl earlier today 

.when bo fluttered an appendicitis 
attack which .rpqulred, an opcro-

..... ..Hon.. ,Smallwood m i  reported
resting easily this af*--------
the west end hospital.
■ Williams’ 'triumph brought the 
(United States to wlthloono victory 
of equalling the mark set at ton 
Angeles in 1933 when it won elev
en titles. With six moro events 
to go, it was almost ccrtoin the 
American athletes will surpass 
that figure.

'  1 ynited States is far ahead of 
Ihe world In points, having 
Flnland'forged-Juto second

• ' today by finishing one-two 
. ; 0,000 meter run, with 67 W- pou 
.. ' Germany iithlrd with' WX.

’ , Chambei' Discusses 
i .̂ .; Pamphlet - Project
/  •> Project# tbe-Twin Falls Cham*
■ ber of Commereo to'lasuo 10,000 

^•pamphlets -wak/dlscussed at to*
day’s luncheon meeting of Uie 
board of directors'and'lt was ro- 

.' ported, that excellent progress 'Is
■ being made.tn tbo effort to secure 
v ■’.funds to : underwrite tbo colt. .' 
./.•hf'T. E ;; Mi4dtog,formcr aocre- 
■•'.'Wry,' la now.engaged in solicit-

, 1blH - funds-far-tho booklet, with
• ,  yj&lch will Wcdinblned a business - -'‘directory. .

%'■ '.•'-■gecrctaryT.'Ci; Thojnpioii'bald 
' ■. this. afternoon' that ideaa forthe 

' booklet aro 'oolIdfeTand' tbst Any- 
• '• .«# « ‘wt8hlngl'.to.oontrlbute jfacta, 

/fliolos.or - Information:, oonaldererf 
... rtf yalue, . « o ,  Invited to-submit 

.?lhem to the chamber of commerce

(minutea and announced thcro 
d . bo a meeting, indicating 

that Borah auggcatcd it.
."I bopo Borah secs fit tp fall In 

behind tho national Republican 
.party,” Hamilton said, but he 
[would not guc.is the tenor of liis 
[interview with the senator.
1 Tho arrangement of the meeting 

o<;i»u strengthened tho belieMhat Borah 
oftbo defle!euT-wU| S<>-t<>'ToP«ka iatcTthls month 1 to confer with Gov. Landon. That 

rumor started hero prior to Ham- 
(Contlnucd on Pngo 0, Column 1)

ing 167.

?iftS

arc?
ir,--

Government Flier8, ,
. Bullets Kill Arabs

.'i JEnusAimf, -Auff. r ous v - 
•|Twonty-ilK-Arabs-were killed la 
.tha ,NablUs: t̂utrie. todayi' moilfr 

,"1by firo from rgovernment 
-planes, after tbe Arabs,had ot>L 
.(tacked a oonvoy ibctwapri: Haifa

—>.awl-T«l-Aviv.-  ------- -
•t The approich of tho -ptW jnooq 

—’ brought - a. -renewal; of r;An»l> -at* 
.itaOks on Jews last n lg b f^  . . ^

fi^ATOU MNO/DIU’A B re ':

:WIUKuH:ajKlng.:ofbUtah..and..Wl 
ftmlly;». wta-iMv* ,b«ea-fWtlnf 

kft:/or  Paerto'^RipftVtoday 
' '«iou:J»mtnican---waWp;! 

*- TtuJUio. -  "  -• - ‘

John H. Weir Announcfid As] 
Principal Speaker At 

Saturday Meeting

Mass meeting In the interests! 
of the Townsend.movement is 1 

]noiin«d for1 Saturday at B:Sl r.. 
m. In tho City park, with John H. 
|WoIr, from national.headquarters, 
'*■» principal speaker.

It is .expected by .sponsors tbat 
there 'will bo a large 'audlonco to 
|hear .tho. speakars, who wlU ln- 

™ C. JJavls, Boise, stato 
igcrv and Mayor Duncan] 

McD. Johnston, candidate for the 
Democratic nomination f o r ' - — 1

BOISE. Aug.. 7. (UTi—Natlonalj 
Republican Chairman John D. M. 

iHamllton left hero today for s 
I meeting with Sen, William E.
! Borah either in Cocur d’Alene, Ida- 
' 5, or in Spoitnne, Wash.'

Tho meeting place of the two| 
as not definitely decided upon.i 

although last night they congrat
ulated each other on bolng able 
to arrange a meeting. 1
. Hamilton opoke hero before a 

Republican raliy, a stop on hla 
swing through tho west in the in
terests of Uid party's campaign) 
against the New Deal. Borah, a 
question mark since tho party’s! 
convention that nominated Gqv.l 
Alf it. London of Kansas for prc3-] 

lldent, was in northern Idaho ■' 
speaking tour.

Pbohes'Bomh------
Hamilton called the vclerrm

on Job in Spain French Anxiety Grows As 
[Powers Widen Split Over 
Spain's' Seething Revolt

After lh„ umo uie rnu oi dead nnd Hounded rUlnr
Into tbo thowtttiiiu, civilians as wen as soldier* paying- heavy toll, 

*5# work of tho Bed Cross. Its resource* were Uixed to the 
Ilrult Here is shown a Red Cross car, a.worker on cacti running 
t>onnf displaying tho flag of mercy, as It went through tho battle 
lono la Barcelona. Thero sotno of.tho fiercest flehtlncr of tho cur- 
reut revolt has occurred.

A«Townsend picnic waa held atl 
Gooding today,1 and a similar af-l 
fair will taka place'at Pocatello, 

-.Jobnaton U.on the pro-1 
.both- places, «nd- wa-' 

principal'speaker last nigbt'af'i- 
|Townscnd' meeting nt Buhl. whcrol 
thero .was aa' audtenco ’eatlmatodl 
at 200-: It was decided there that 

advisory’ -Marti would . moot

DETROIT; Aug. 7 wx>—circuit 
Judge Josopti A. Moynlhan found 
threo Black Legion members guilty 
of"fakolmpri»nmontof.Robert 
Ponland, Eeorae steel worker 'to 
day and ntqulttcd threo .others of 
**-* —-nO chMffo.
. _... «ix defendants.:.bad ..been 

charged with-kidnaping and.Hog- 
gtaff Pcnland at.aa openi&Ii'atne^

W..Klrir and'HaKad.Lawmce. . 
.vGuIIbv, . Angatadt and-JCox-faM 
pr^on terma.rf.ava'yeawjor.flaes 
of-.'.UK?' orj^ -tfudgo^H oynt. 
[ban {d«fcrrod">»ont«neft'-iiaUlj; be 
neelv^a ft 'r ^ r t  .from'-tho--probai 

'•-departmantA“ M*ahwhift,-toe 
i-men-wUi:.r«nUn.lQ.tbe't^i-

EARTHQOAKE >
SAN* FRAKOlSfcO, Aug. . 

CIU!J—Tho motion plcturo Indus
try is setting right whot citi
zens of San Franctaco decrlod- 
cd a. “grievous wrong.’ ’ 
protest against n movto 
slon of tho great eartbquako 
brought cameramen hurrying 
to film thc marvels of tho city 
that roso from ruins.

LICENSE 
TUSCUMBtA, Ito., Aug. . 

Carol Hanley and Efcrothy 
Bistiop eloped to Missouri with 
an Arkansas' marriage llccnso. 
Tho certificate, they learned, 
was co much worthless paper 
In tho neighboring state, so 
they bought ono In Missouri. 
They returned to Arkansas to- 

-•day, vowing, they, would get . ft 
refund on the Arkansas ilcenso.

Trial of two men accused ln 
federal court of using tho malls 
to defraud tbrough'sale of lot-T 
tery tickets was recessed yes
terday until Monday after an' 
cntiro jury panel bad been ex
hausted without finding 12 men 
who never participated in a 
lottery. - ......................

• INCREASE 
STURGEON BAT, WiJ, Aug. 

(OD—Stocks In which the be- 
' . .  IL McArdle of the 

of Wisconsin w u  in*
quest cf W. I 
University of
aharo whllo the estate waa bo
lng settled., ; •

JAILED 
•CHICAGO, Aug. T OLD — 

. Apartment dweller Ruby Talbot 
rebelled agaInst k>ud;radio» of 
ber neighbors, avenged herself 
by ringing all tbs doorbells lo. 
tbelr ouUdlng.' It was much 
more quiet In' JalU

Landon May 
Take Part in 

Drouth Meet
. HYDE PARK, N. T ; Aug. 7 __

—•President-Roosevelt announced 
today ha would Invite Gov; Alf. M. 
Landon,. Republican - nomlnae for 
President, to a ednfenbeo of state 
executives - on the . drought' situa
tion. ’ '.
; Tbo. meeting'to work but .a .co

operation- state' aad federal * pro
gram la being arranged fOT ‘ ’aomr 
wjiere” west of_  tho Msidsslppl 

^ ^ n o ^ t s  bM^et-been'Cx«<5. .

Stiff Battle Looms 
In Kansas Election

Ri6e of Democratic Leadership Presages 
Sharp Fight at November Polls

' TOPEKA,■'•fftrn., Aug. 7 (UP)—The emergence of -  ......
Democratic leadership in Kansas threatened today lo give the[ 
KepnblicatW a utiff battlo in tho November election in Gov.

A lf M. Laodon’s Home state.
Tho primary elections of 

Tucsdoy produced ono result 
on which nil political veterans 
agreed—the domination of tho 
state Democratic party by Guy 
Ti-IIelvering,•-commissioner of 
internal revenue at Washing
ton.

Tho word ’ 'Helverlngism” lias 
long been familiar in Kansas poli
tico and now, with Iho.aid of llnr- 
ry Woodrlng, tbo white-haired In
ternal rcvcnuo commissioner has' 
'been credited wltlrgalnlng firm, 
control “Of deniocracy in'Kahsas.

. i’ rldo in Native Sons , 
Thero aro few'who believe tho[ 

llfelvering organization — which 
crushed Ton-nsendlto candidates in 
the primary—stands a chance'of 
throwing ICansaa into tha Demo
cratic column in tho presidential 

|clcctlon- A Kansas pride in her 
jnallvo sons would bo enough, they 
ibeUcvc, ’ to glye London a . good 
i margin.
• But two of thc most prominent 
Republican leaders in the stato 
privately expressed bcliof tho or- 
gnnizing ability of tho Helvoring 
leadership would result In a blt- 

contest tn November.
’Thoy'H koep us busy; it wilt-be 

(Continued on Pago 2, Column 1)

South Carolina.' Congressman 
Dies of Heart Attack al 

' Columbia Hospital

GREENVILLE," 'S; "C« ~Aug.~~7\ 
ItlCi — Political and clvle leadors'l 
throughout South Carolina paldi 
tributo today to Rep. John J. J" 1 
Swain/ D., 3, C„ 01, chairman 
tho mllitnry affairs committee and 
champion of a strong national de
fense, .who died, lato yestorday.

In oongrass ho advocated a more, 
powerful national defense and led 
congreiiJonal fights for increased 
|nmy and navy appropriations, . ]
I Two major military measures! 
.supported by McSwain were the 
universal draft act and: a bill 
which would havo creatod tirmy- 
supervised av i at i on,  schoolsl 
throughout tho nation.

McSwain died in a Columbia, S., 
C., bospltal of a heart attack. Hoi 
was stricken oa-a train en route 
from Charleston, S. C. to his bomo 
here. The funeral will bo held 
hero Sunday afternoon.
-After aorving-elRht: terms. from 

South Carolina’s Fourth district. 
U^Swaln rccohtly announced he 
would not seek -renomlnation be
cause of ill'hcetth.-He is sufvived 
by tbo widow and two daughters.

ROBBERY
LA GRANDE, Ore., Aug. 7 01 

—Oregon and Idaho police todayl 
searched for two bandits who last 

I night robbed Stanley Lyon, Unlon| 
'Pacific ticket agent at La Grande.1 
of' $433 ln cash. - .

Tbo med; both .masked, carried! 
.shotgun, aad a:pistol. They es- 

cipod through the rear door of 
'the-station. 1

’ Mr*.' Carl Tovrcs, La Grande,, 
entered tbe station whllo tbs rob- 
Ibery’ was. ln progress.' Sbs 
ordered to,Ue face down or 
ifioor by tbo two men. -

H M E E B I I P

a  u ____ ^  ____________ov>I
said the company.'wouli '̂continuo 
to operate > those camps which are 
how runnlngj most of'them wltb 
practically full crows, but would 
matco .no effort to reopen tbe clos
ed ' camps while znartlal law (j 
stlU ln effocU -

m m
WASHINGTON,. Aug. 7 (UE) 

jJphSji -L- 'Lewls, <u*enBflii«iMpen-| 
ekm from - the 'American- Federa-I

of 'Industrial :-o^H A tltov^S»| 
toward; 3,Op^OO new. alemfie^
.. Lewis said. ha.hod .no' IntenUba 
of 'reopening the caiei' which- re- 

|suited In' suspension;of thd-10 c l  
\r,\ O. 'linloas wlth'a'membei'shipl 
of. .1,000,000 on-charges'of. in- 
'Surrectloa:.and'fcraenting/duaI un- 
•-nlstn.-'

Furtber- actien to- the, dispute 
aa expected at the A. g.- of-I> 
itlonal' 'cdnV^tion'-^ln'- 'Tampar 

Flsu,. Nor.-10. i Then' i 1 credentiaU 
'wSnmltfeo wUI’ declde!l f  deiocatu 
from oaitcd a  E 0. Jtal04s may.bemtnm a m6ntb In Iowa./ . - 1 .......

>‘ ‘Have . tbs?* invltatlank - beeniaeated.

• - "  • U ;:S '.:o f  ̂ '.tomed-the::b*ak'-lni
fe^atlim  'rnrfVs .^unfortunate.:'

"Wot; ,y.et,»-.heqwplied.
- -.'iNOiA' 0eFEAT8-U.:6<-^

• BBRto7Wlg-.-7.Jflm^Iiu31a,d 
feate<J ,the.;Unltecr;8taUj-7-0'- '̂a_.

•Tben:.he;cal(ed':t)rt:'coun‘caitnto| 
eeiston;on&aptJ7;to taaHo^be c u » '

I * * " -

National Gaardsmcn Preserve | 
Peace; Closed Camps Not 

7 o  fie Ecbpcncd Now

OHOFINO, Aug. 7 1U£J—Pickets 
In tho Clearwater oounty lumber 
strlko zone functioned peacefully 
today, unUyr guard of national 
guard troops afttr Potlatch For- 
ests Inc.j announced It bad a 
tcation of 'reopening any, lo;

Duce Warns- 
Propaganda 
Must Ceasej

Mussolini Looks Uponj 
War as Communism, 

Fascism Test
(Copyright, 1030. United' I 'm s) 
JJOME, Atip. 7 (VI')—Italian 

belief hardened today that tho 
Spanish revolt'is n tent between! 
Fascism and Communism ii»I 
which .somo foreign govern- 
nicnls arc siding'with Com
munism.

Quarters which usually 
fleet the official view showrdj 
open suspicion tlmt not "only 
Kussi  ̂ and France hut Grent| 
Britain nre on the side o£ tin 
•Spanixti loj'nlisls-— Comiimnist) 
for the purpose of tlio nrgu-| 
merit—nnd thnt Italy and Gi.

e upholding the cause 
of Nazi-Fascist law and order.

Arms Ordered 
The government organ, Giornate 

D'ltnlla, in a dispatch from Lon
don reported “authoritatively” that 
tho Spanish embassy tliore placed 
an order for arms with tho Vickers 
Armstrong Company. . Italians 
tako it fo£ granted that thcro is 
a traffic in arms, apparently - 
ganlzcd, from Franco to Spain.

Premier Benito Mussolini's three] 
conditions on which he said he 
would ndhero to neutrality agree
ment in tho Spanish revolt were 
interpreted today) after consider
ation, to mean Italy can rermiln 
neutral only If antl-Fascist and 
anti-Nazi propaganda abroad, is 
stopped—by what means, in such 
countries na France, nnd.-Great 

[Britain; nobody knows.
| So strong Is tbe Italian view in 
'the matter, that a warning Is read 
Into tho conditions that unless anti- 
Fascist and.nnU-Nazl propaganda 
is baited Italy and Germany might 
throw Europa Into n war.

This Is bccauso Italians in 
(Continued on Pago 2, Column 3)

TODAY’ S
Developments

BERLIN—Germany fireppred 
nnory protest to Spain aoalnet 
killing of German civilians- 

.“ oreement may be

Ex-Partner o f  'Lucky' Luciano! 
Murdered on East Sido 

8troet in Now York'

, NEW YORK. Aug. 7 flU3—A 
|formerjpartnor ln vice of- tho 
mllUbfftnro Charles (Lucky)

0 wAs slain today on on 
street, convincing'police thati 
ing war of of major propor-
1 was ln tbe making.

. ..io killing was tbo fourth bear
ing,tho stamp of gang methods In 
Ieaa than threo weeka. PoUc« de
duced from tbe first threo .that d
new vice ring preying ----------■■ 1
tute* waa ruing to si 
*12,000,000 a year n 

jtroyed when Luciano w 
I prison recently wltb most of his 
lieutenants. - . - ]

Today's slaying mado them cer- 
inl 1
Tbe v

endangered.
PARIS—Prar 

possible disagreement among 
powers and Intervention In Spain by some one.

ROME—Italy nees test be
tween Fascism and Commun
ism; Britain, fluisla and France 
suspected of aiding left aovern- 
ment forces.

DARC E LON A—Two hundred 
French leftists enlist with 
Spanish loyalists.

GIBRALTAR — Loyal 
bbmbard Algeelra# anc"
rebel .warship Dato; r ___
sought to reieuo 200 Americans 
stranded In Granada.

MADRID—Government send
ing expeditionary force to cap
ture Blearlo lilands.

jyat shjpi

GERMAN DEATHS 
AROUSE HITLER!

[Dictator Prepares • Vitriolic] 
Protest to Spain After 

Killing of-Naalfl--------

(Copyright, 1030,'United Press) 
BERLIN, Aug. 7 (UK)—1Tho gov

ernment prepared nn angry pro- 
tcst -today-against'tho killing of 
seven Germans, threo of them 
members of tbe Nazi party, in the
Spanish revolt.--- --------  --------

To mako the protest 
midable, Admiral Carls, command
ing the German fleet rushed to 
Spanish waters- to protect Ger
man citizens, was expected to! 
protest direct to the commander! 
“* the Spanish loyalist fleet.

Finn Tone ,
Carls will.-bo instructed, it Is]

understood; _________ ...
tsh loyalist authorities,- 
Fascist—take measures to prevent! 
recurrences of nntl-Gernian “Inci
dents. 1 

Adolf Hitler was reported ... 
raged by manifestations against 
Germans and- thero wns doubt 
that. In view of reports, be would 
subaorlbo to a French plea for 
neutrality ta the revolt 

German can decldo Its course, 
was said ln authoritative quar

ters. only after Russia’s .position 
has been clarified/Russian trades 
unionists have Just cent *2,<00,0t>0 
to-the-iintl-Fnsclst Spanish gov-

' Adopts Italian Stand 
It waa Indicated Germany's at- 

castUOonUnucd on Page 2j Col

with a polico rc
tbe once powei... 

. . .  . i  and a boss boot- 
Luciano got hla start with 

Burns. - A  fow yean ago Burns 
made him a full fled god partner 
’ i  o'chain of rackets. -

Old-Timer Recalls 
Dusty Era of 1905

Twin Falls* First Passenger Train Came 
•> .: To City 31 Years Ago Today

T  By OIJ) TIMER : v 
Thlrty^cno, -yjars ago today, 

'Aug.".7th1 M005, -tlu first ..pass- 
nicer -train J'arrividin" Twin- 
Falls, but unlike today -when; 
yoil nUght asd caa tolce V taxl' 
or yoiir relatives or frionds are , 
there J o .  meet you. ln modnmJ 
nutombbncs.,,y&i‘.i%Wea?in' a l  
pUe.of.powdeij'-dast.-.with aag*:;- 
brush-;and Wore, 'auRtJ;grtctmff ' 
yoa-;. •
’ - Perhaps; rthcre - waa :»• -bopte ■

-every .--step-, you -took;ral»e<t. a

W ill

worked- over into one. of tbs 
most, beautiful and productive 
forming:'eo&munlUes. in' tbo 
United S t a t e a . " 1 
; :.Aug. 10th, Wh& tbo Old Set- 
tlera’ picnlo .Is. hatd at'eounty. 
fairgrounds, no donbU'yon can 
listen to many telliair>bout;tte 
UUlo-oM-poct-offlcfr-aruundHh*- 
coibm- from Terriaa'A 'Burtoa'a 
gene'al store,---vrtileh - -atebd 
:w^»'.ths;Twla.iialls:ltenr* 
Trust,Iwlldtng.la'xiow'located.": 
•- ..Ot about Oie daat,,*iud abmit'i 
tbo .'ctmslstency.-’of eomataWh 
P^toarJBiil.-ideRty.-dWi.. when.

V-’  5 ^ ® S p tfc i?tlrst.iew:itwn*.
•nd v- tbo ’--first’ ':- abado ‘ -  trees1

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
First Game

Pittsburgh 010 010 120— B ^  
Cincinnati 000 000 001— a 
|' Lucas and' Paddon; : Rollings- 
worth 'and^Cimjpbell, Stltje-
Pittaburgh___ :___________
Cincinnati r- ___________ ____

, It. H. B.New Work 000 710 100— 8 15- (
]Pb!ta. - ___ 000 000 030i- 3 10 J
|' Rmlth, Coffman and mihiwim'
! Walters, Benge, Eowallk. and Atwood.
SL- Louis

Sanahaw, nbem and V. Davis: 
WnmoUo, Bryoat and Hartnett. ’ 

Brooklyn at Boston' to bo played ]

AMERICAN LEAGUE

I Washout Maroons . ̂  >i 
Car* In-Colorado

PDKBLO, ColO.j AUg.-T am-i-A 
i^hwttd'tw.Tnid-arnurnwf.'-cti. 

prlvato«rtomobllca.,were':Diaroon3 i

Paris Fears 
Intervention; 
By Germany

Capital Cities Teem 
With Charges.of 

Grave Nature
By IIALI’H UEINZEN . 

Tnffcd I’rc*s Start Correspondent 
(Copyright, IDSff, United I»re*l) 
PARIS, Aug. 7 (UP) — Di- 

viMon liehvceii tho fa sc is t  and - • 
Democratic countries o f  E dp. 
ope over tho Spanish rebellion 
reached a point of real danger ' 
today.

Anxiety in France became 
acute. It was feared Nnzi Ger- ' 
ninny miu'lit intervene actively ' 
iu reprisal for tlio,allc(;cd mur- ' 
der by extremists in Barcelona •' 
of four Germans.

• PuaU Neulrulity Pact 
pie left wing government, vlew- 

InfNgravcly the state of mind of.' ■ 
Italy and Germany, sought to.rush 
through a neutrality agreement 
nmong the powers before It was 
too late, and dispatched to Lon-' 
doiun simple formula which was 
Understood to provide:

“Tho undersigned governments 
engago themselves from thla date 
no longer to furnish Spnln arms' : 

|or-wnr materials.”
This would be Implemented by '

specific definitions of arms or ma- •
terlals not to be furnished, and 
would bo signed by France, Bct-\.J 
glum, • Great Britain. • Germany,'—  
Italy, Russia and Portugal.

Scope Extended__________
Biit tho Spanish problem hu  be- 
imu irrevocably now, one not •• 

of a fight between i 
"  ->craUc govern rr

rebellion b u t __ __
. —  dictators of Europo nnd 

radicalism, under whatever name 
it gi>cs. . 1

Alarmist reports multlpUed. Re- ■'
| ports from Berlin were that Adolf ' 
Hiller lias • ordered two cruisers '' 
'and a flotilla of destroyers to re- ' 
Inforce'his fleet ln Spanish waters.

Charge* infiled V
, French ncR-apapcrscontinued not •'
| only to charge that Germany Jtod -̂s 
| Italy: were arming ;;the. Spanish’ : • 
rebels but even cast doubt on: ; 
Germany’s charge that four of-Ser- - 
natidnals were killed at Barcdina, •' 
Tho newspaper I/Oouvre put lts; :.

’I t Is hardly necessary*to say. "' 
that thus far the entlro Euro* : 
pean press haa not beard o f  thla ' 

jquadruplo shooting.”
Sources often reflocUnar autbort'1! 

tative views charged without ouaf<: '• 
Iflcatlon that the German'crulset'-: . 
Dcutschland. landed 'munlthmi 
rebel-held Spanish Morocco, vand J.W 
even aided in troop transport; i^ l.r?i 
that the' German stounablp tTsa»-.-< 
ramo left Hamburg wittt J».aoab.,- ' 
Ing, airplanes, - pilots,.-nmoWtoi 
and munitions — presuaublr <QC-<- 
MOToCoo. '

KEWTmEttf;
BanWnff- of- Ba^rtprtd -- 

7 o  K m iu j  S iport*

- J « m a n ;l ( « k j s g : ia  
not 'to. battle ;»*Wered W .« .
S fS ?^ S S S iS ?S ?%

lietiori'of imp 
dutW £-«&»(& 
EarfttthlsV’

j
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News in Brief DUCE WARNS OF
b'r ,,y V'ICpl’“n‘' T1‘? rUm' GRAVE DANGERS]

| At the Theaters

Diego. I

" F n i ir .  to •l>rovi(Jc--for- C iv il---—  
Hostilities; May Need 

To Be Revamped

'{Continued From Parc One) 
exported. Tlic. state depn'rtii/ent 
Iii not given authority under lhe 
terma <if the Act to refuse such 

• licenses, except ior rhlpmcnto lo 
ureas or countries where embar
goes apply.

Agreement VnCX|K>elrd -
Jt wns pointed cuf’tluit In event' Meeting Called 

nil the major European nntlona 
fi r̂ec to emhnrpo the pale cf arms 

'.nml munitions to both factions.In 
Spain, thr.rc Is ft distinct possi
bility that one or both of these 
factions may turn to thlfl country 
for their war supplies. Officials

!Flaeh Gorden” Is 
On Screen'At Roxy

"Flash Got

Anti-Fascist Propaganda Must - Bhnot through spnee in a rockct: 
■n b . , — , ship to tlie distant planet of Mon-

• Be Stopped Declares > ,  which is haling rapidly •

AUG. 0
Virgil Klelnkopf. Hollister, nnd 

Mildred Wlllhlte, Murtaugh.

(Continued Fro
thorltv believe thtv
nnd romc British 
pending to Spnln i 

- ‘ simply to aid

n Pape One) 
Russia. France, 
elements nre

thc constituted
Capt.'nnd Mrs. W. Mc-lgov.ernment 

Roberts. Mr. Holler In the fon ofiof open warfare against Fascism 
JuMiee of thc I’dice 13. J!. Holler..nnd Niwlsm.

clays before thc outbreak 
Spanish revolt It wna tin- 
1 that this cummer's war 
■ers would talte piece not, 

■rntly,. In

here

of Woodcraft
L'%

I'Unc of the Nelgh-inour 
nit will W held to- man

Cecil UjCoiu 
- Bob '

p left 1
■ he \

re.-day

a I toy Potter
I’lealc SluU-d 

Thc nnnunl all-day picnic 
Baptlut churches and Sunday 
schools of Twin Kalb- county wl" 
be held fit thc county (nirgrounc 
Friday. Aug. H. beginning al :

. muggllng-proof agreement will be 
- nchlcvcd runong European nations.

The United State* litis taken no 
action tending to embarrass or to 
t.ndafcithcr faction In the Span
ish i crisis. Heretofore its rvpre- 
tentntiven In Spain have called 
Impartially upon the Iraderr- of 
both faction* to afford protection 
to American lives. Nov 
United States hns deroam 
tho Spanish government ttinT 
American property rights in Spnln
tc given thnt protection «id  re-; --------
fpect to which they are en!J!J(J|yKlt Kerr
■under international law. Amcri-, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I. Cor.nely have 
'<*J1 owners.must be compcnsuted|nB their hout.e gueits this week 
promptly for property tclitd or-jjr. nnd Mrs. Clinton E.. Strong, 
requisitioned .for wlsntever r ur* i Salt Lrtke City, nnd daughter,
- ........... • — department de- .shiiron.' Mr. Strong Is secretary-

treasurer of the Island Lumber 
company. r
Itrtatlvcn'Lravs 

Percy netTscr.tUr, nnd Charles 
Bradshaw, Kellogg, left today for 
their homes following n trip hero 
on account of the death nnd fu
neral. jervlcca for Mr*. J. 0. Tice, 
Filer, who‘WM mother.of tho Sc-

Alps opposite Austria, 
Nnpicn-Bari region In eoiiUi- 
Italy directly across:. from

men nre expected to participate. 
Some contingents ■* 
class of 1S12,

. the i

AROUSE HITLER
Dictator ' Prepares Vitriolic 

Protest to Spain A lter . 
Killing of Nazis

(Continued From Page One)J 
tllude would be thnt of Fascist 
Italy—an agreement which would 

- rtop anti-Nazi nnd anti-Fascia 
propaganda In countries outside 
Spnln must be a prerequisite to 
*  hands-off agreement in thc 

■ Spanish revolt.
Today!? protest concerned the 

charge tiiat left wing extremists In 
.Catalonia executed four Germans.

Even an the government was 
rtiMldcrlng whi>t course lo take 
the Nazi parly foreign, department 
fjimninced names of three more 
(Jernmn!i whose orntha In the"V<- 

* vclt.-jt eald; tuid been confirmed 
—Jolfiumfi Imhoff! 70, shot dead 
ut Santander "by deliberate at
tack;" Heinx Voss, of Hamburg, 
died of Injuries In a shooting af
fray nt Gljon, and linns Hamer. 
Unii party member, killed nt Bar- 

• ctkmn "while helping, tbuispcrt 
wounded to hospilnl."

Hiller ‘conferred with high nnvy 
olficals a* won ns he heard re
torts of the killings and It wm un
derstood thM Immediately alter 
1he tonfcrence Admlrnl Krle Riud- 
ir, chief of nnvy staff^-left for 

---- Jilcl naval base. '  ••

Bradshaw.
Return to Knit iJihe

Leaving yesterday for their 
bomc In Salt Lake City were Bar
bara and Dunne Pasmussen nnd 
Marlim, Joe ' and Jay Lamher, 
niece* nnd nephews nf Mrs. Claude 
Drown. Their' eoiAji, ' Dougin* 
Brown, nccompaliictl them, nnd 
will visit in several Utah citle.f.
Here From Texiui 

Guc*t‘ of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
raver thlfl week was Walter Cer- 
xlen, Dallas, Tex. During his stay 
tour of the Sawtooth lakct wns 
nde with Mins Marrinp Turner 
id Lynn Turner accompanying 
r, nnd Mr*. Eeaver nnd Mr. 

Cerhaicn.
SerTui” Xii'poiulment v 
i John-13. Robert son, piesident of 
lhe Irrigated Î ande Co.. hn*.r- 
plled for n probnte court order 
determine the heir* of properly 
owned by the- company *■ * '■ 
which thc estate cf thc late Sara 
flobcrtKjn, wbo died In Amhcrtt, 
Vn. Is Interested.. Wilson, Paul- 
ton nnd Shencberger nre attor
neys for the petitioner.
Former Kefditent Hern

Arriving last evening fcr a two- 
dny visit ‘

threatening 
Its destruction!

Watch Buster Crabbo ttruggle 
against the terrible emperor who 
plots to rule thc Universe —“ u 
scientific cunning.

It Is Universal’!* sensational 
chaptcr-play, Rcbcduled for n eerie* 
of thirteen weekly showings at 
the Roxy Tlientcr, starting today.

Tlie feature picture la Tim Mc
Coy In a fnst-actlon western 
entitled "Jioarln' Gunn."

Champagne Charlie’ 
Showing At Idaho
gambler with life . . a piny-

d to 11
24 yi ‘  ̂
colors for the

Tv;In Falls; Miss Fclinn Corplon, 
BuhlJ Elvere Kurtt Filer; Joyce 
Ktllv nnd Mrs. Alice Young, Twin 
Falln; Snm Noland, Buhl; Miss 
Marie Jackson. Weidonn, Colo.
Two Divorees Gmntetl •

Bert DavidJon waa granted, a 
verce from Lydia Davidson by 

Judge A. B. Barclay In ijlatrla 
court today, thc plaintiff being 
represented by J. W." Porter. LovJe 
Schlabt rcccivexl n flmllnr <ltcree 
from Chris Schlnht, counsel for 
the plaintiff being Rnybom I 
Rayborn.
Seeks .Decrcc ..

Suit for divorce wiui filed In 
district ct'Urt today by Helen Burr 
against Claris Burr, charging 
cruel and .Inhuman. Irentment. The 
couplo married here-June 27, 1031, 
nnd arc parents of a child, whose 
custody the another seeks along 
with J30 .monthly nllmony. Tiny- 
born nnd Rnybom arc attorneys 
for thc plaintiff,

LOS! CURRENCY

Thnt Is the typo of rola debonair 
Paul Cavanagh portrays In- the 
effervescent drama of love on.two 
continents, "Chojnpfigne Charlie," 
nt the Idaho theater today and 
tomorrow.

Teamed with lovely Helen Wood, 
sensational, riew scrsen -lind, Cuv- 
anngh plays thc role of n man 
whose life la devoted to the gam
ing tables nnd tlic appreciation of 
golden wine.

Compelled to repay his backern, 
'.Voei Zfndfson ojid Jfrtotigu Love, 
he turns to courting nn American 
heiress, Helen Wood. Thc picture 
follows ihcir strange, mm] coi"~‘ 
ship through thc gay pleas 
haunts c[ Europe to thc United

‘Suzy’ Next Feature 
At Orpheum Theater
If you have not already 

'The Green Pastures," you have 
jut two more days left. Thc pie- 
urc closcs its four doy engage- 
■nent tomorrow night. Tlie Jean 
Harlow, -Fjonchot Tone, Cary 
Grant feature,’ "Suzy," sclicdulcd 
to open Sunday at the Orpheum.

Refreshingly different from t 
ordinary run ot motion pictures 
the Warner Brothers mammoth 
film. "The Green Pastures." . 
stage play, tills creation of Marc 
Connelly’s rnn for moro than 
flvo years. <11 was presented to

Filer Victim Recovers ?1G0 
Alleged Btolcn From Him. s  

Yesterday

picture will probably rcach ,l 
than one hundred times that many 
theaters, _ .

Mare Connelly himself dl/cctcd 
the picture, hla firit Job D( tho 
sort, though he directed many * 
stage play.

Rise 6f  Democrat Leadership 
. , Promises Trouble For 

Republican Parts

• ■ (Continued From Page One)
• '-frjight." one dose ndvlser of I-an' 

Oon"Mld the United Press.
There Is more to the picture, 

however, than‘this autumn’s eloc- 
' ttons. It la lhe building of t  

ItonoeraUe ranchlne In.normally 
'Bepulitleaa Kansas. 

iL itm  himself found 
'•'-•'Oy disturbed nbout In the primary 

TOc fact that the Demo- 
«r*t* polted ground 160,000 votes

' l-nrob&bly' a record-wns offset
W thc Jact that, the Republican 
rolled up 100.000 additional with- 

- cut any particularly bcated
governor had a lull in —  

which he £

• DATET, ^  if  fto you nhoolil have yotir ptoee

‘ ; Women oo'America foTOJi ea^ 
work an average of 6* hours a 

.. with dome of them worhtaff
: ia mony fia 17 hours. .

’ Fancy Colored 
FryingChickens-

nnd. .
. you n g  Ducks V

Slaughter's 
. M arket

...v  ........... ......  _ .. and Mr*.
XV A Rn1llvnn_nm̂  .. .Tohn
and Jofeph, Cheyenne, Wyo. Dr. 
Sullivan was a fetleml vetcrlnnrlon 
: lh cliai-gc of thc hog cholera cam
paign In this district tcvcrnl years 
ngo. nnd retains farming* Interests 
here'. Thc .Sullivans nre returning 
from n month's vacation ta Cali
fornia and Mexico.
Has Honolulu Position 

Jay Conquest, chief clerk'd the 
soil conservation"work'ln the'^r- 
flce of tbc county extension ngcnt 
here, has . received word of his 
election to.the post of Smith 
llughca oKrtculturnl instructor In 
“ "c ochools of Honolulu, IJawnll, 

d will leave Immediately bjswoy 
Vancouver, B. C., to assume hia 

...w work. Mr. Conquest did nlm- 
liar work tn the locnj pchools for 

lime, substituting for D. J. 
Longenbaugh.
At the Hospital 

•Patient* admitted; Mrs. A. L. 
Hyde, Dcc Harris and Mrs. Mar
garet Jncobscn, Buhl; Mrs. A. M. 
Ross and Hugh Williams, Jar- 
bldge, Nev.; A. I. Ledyard, Ken
neth Gnrlty, Twin Falls; Henry 
Scott and Mies Marjorie Murphey, 
Filer,

Patient* dismissed: Keith Bnher, 
jr., Salt Lake City; Bob Bacon,

. Sheriffs _cfflcc_reported Joday 
lhat J1!)Q ia currency said to have' 
been stolen yesterday from John 
Selber. aged Filer resident, by 
members of n traveling band of 
gypsies, had nil been-restored, to 
the victim.
• Through quick work on tlie port 

of officers, the car caravan of 
the unwelcome visitors wns fol
lowed toward Burley, nnd over
hauled, after Dome members of tlie 
band had been detained at thc 
'sheriff’s office here. npQ the lead- 

of the outfit pnid/Ovcr thc cash. 
Mr. Selber enld he was not ablo 

to’ liTi'ntity lhe "Ticrpona" who—took 
the money. They visited his place 
yesterday ln scarch of watct awl 
nrkod for other thlrtgs. When they 
' ft he mlMcd 111* money, « —  

which wns in his poclict.
Chief L. D. Allen of Filer 

llflcil.thc shtriff’a office and ln 
course of n few hours thc loss i 
re-covered.

Another band of gypsies camped 
. the-ebootlng- ronao northw.cflt 

of here, was'oWered out of lhe 
county by olficcrs todoy.

Treated for Injuries
Floyd Stuart, Kimberly, receiv

ing treatment at the hospital for 
critical Injuries sustained Wednes
day -evening la an automobile bo- 
cUlcnt, had hla condition to<)£p 
described na fairly good by hoapl- 
tn! attendants. > J

In i  collision wilh a truck Mr 
Stuart suetained a compound 
fracturo of lhe If ft. arm, ecvorftl 
broken ribs, n broken finger, cVits 
and bruises and ecvcre Internal 
Injuries.

e at Ev&-

BODY OF DEWALDH 
FI

!03 <

South Americans Retain Title 
By .Trouncing English 

Rivals, 11 U fO "‘ ^ ‘ "

BERLIN, Aug. 7 IUT.1—Argen- 
itlna’e hard-riding polo four today 
retained thc Olympic title lt won 

1026—thc last time polo was on 
tho program. Tho Argentines, 
who will visit America next month 
for thc cup of thc Amcriea’a series, 
won the Utlo by defeating Great 
Brltnln 11-0.

Tomorrow, Mexico and Hungary 
piny off for third place.

SUStM/UtlES 
Decathlon—100 meters; Itobert 

Clark, United Stales, (10.D); Glenn 
Morris, United States, ( ll.l) j  Ar- 
mln. Guehl. Switzerland, (11.3); 
Jack Porker, United States '(11.4); 
Alcillcs Jarvlncn, Finland, (11.4); 
Emile Blnct, Belgium. (11.4). • 

Points nt end of first cvcnl: 
Clark B12; Morris 814; Guehl 

700; Parker 735; Bin*U 735; Jnr- 
-:incn 733.

Decathlon—Broad Jump: First. 
Robert Clflrle, United States, (25 
ft.); second. Jack Parker, U. S., 
(24 ft. l } j ‘ ln.);-thlrd, Jerjy Plaw- 
cr.yk, Poland, (23 fL 6 7-54 In.); 
fifth Glenn Morris, U. S., (22 f t  
13-32 in.); sixth, Erwin Huber, 
Germany, (22 ft. 7 17-04 In.). 

Points nt thc end of sccond
Clark 1840; Parker 1034; Morris 

1(110; Gucht 1575; Plnwciyk 1622; 
Huber 1485. -

I meters semi-finals — (Two 
. . i. first three In' each qualify 
for finals)—Won by Archio Wil. 
liarmj. U. S. A., (47.2); - second, 
William Roberts, Great Britain, 
(48.0); third, John Louring, Can- 

la. (48.1).
Second heat — Won by jimmy 

Luvnllc, U. 8. .A., (47.1); second, 
Arthur Godfrey Brown, Great 
Britain, (47.3); third, Bill Frita, 
Canndn, (47.4).

5000 meters finals — Won by 
Gunnnr Hoeckert, Finland, (14:22 
.2) new Olympic record; sccond 
Lauri Lcthlnen, Finland, (14:20.8); 
third, John Jonsson, Sweden, (14: 
29.0); fourth, Mohet Murnkoso, 
Japan, (14:30.0); fiflh, Joeef Nojl, 
Poland; sixth, Umarl Salmlnen,

Dccathlon shot put — First, 
Glenn MorTlfl, U. S.. (40 ft., 2 In.); 
sccond, Karl Olof Bcxcl, Sweden 
(44 ft., 4  3-3Z In.); tlilrd, Akillca 
Jarvlncn,vFinlaiid (44 ft, * 11-16); 
fourth, 3nc)c I*arker, U. 8., (44 ft  
4 10-G4 In.);, fifth Robert Clarle, 
U. S., -(41 ft. 7 7-32 In,); sixth. 
Arm In Guehl, Bwitzcrlond (40 ft., 
' 17-64 In.).

Points nt end- ot third event — 
Clark 2,534; Morria 2,433; Parker 
2,Oil:_JorvlEcn_2,22!I;.Gucli!, 2;22i; 
Bcxell 2,170.

400 meters finals—Won by Ar
chio Williams, U.'S., (4G.6); 80(S

- .  Mr. and Mr*. Woyno Stand- 
lee,'Hansen, a daughter lastjilght 
nt the Twin Falls county hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. 'nnd Mrs. Edward ndch- 
_.-t, Flier, a dnuglitfr last night at 
thc Twin Falls county hospital 
moternlty home.

FROST — Services for D. K. 
Fi'oat, .who died Wednesday, wlll 
bo held tomorrow at 2:30 p, m. 
nt tho Twla Falla mortuary. In
terment will be In tlie Twin Fall? 
cemetery. Friends may .call at 
mortunry from C to 0:30 p. n: 
day nnd lomorrow from 10 (

body of Adam DeWnld, 20, 
. _ Mr. and Mr*. Jacob DeWald, 

850 Fourth'avenue west, Is ex
pected hero today or tomorrow by 
the Twin Falla mortuary. DeWald, 

with the busier rust con-
_______  near Pierce, Idaho, died
Wednesday from what Is believed 
to have been a heart attack.. Ho 
bnd been 111 before leaving here.

Born Feb. 10, 1910, at Wiflhck, 
N. D,, bo la survived by bis par- 
endt nnd a brother, Ted DeWntd, 
who la.also with the crew at

vallc, U. S.. (40.8): fourth, 'Wil
liam Roberts, . Great Britain,
(40.8); fifth, Bill Fritz, Canada,
(47.8); elxth, John Loaring, Can
ada, (48.2).

Tho United States Is tho largest' 
exporter of lumber and lumber 
product* ln tho world.

JOE-K 8AYS:<
All thing* came to thone who 

wait, bat sometimes a go-getter 
steps out and get* 'em first. Eh 
wbatl The go-getters nxO'get
ting theJr ------ -•
Tlinci at -̂

< of tho Good

—TJ5CLE JO&U’B-

TODAY, and IOMOBROW1

—OOBUNO SUNDAY S—
-U1UU SBfl lUOlo's '

ao. i  »oo* airti • 
FRANCES - IiAHQFO&D <

- Comedy • Cartoon • News
------ AND —

Tlio Most 
SENSATIONAL 

Chapter Play Ever Slade...
FOR 70UNQ and OLD I 

' '.BUSTER CRABBE as

' “ F LA SH  
‘G O R D O N ”

NOTE:-
Tbe First 400 

Kiddles Voder, Iwelre

"“ 'FREE ia . m . *•

NtWSt IfaAB't" Fon, ana.Wo 
Never Tinian Our Ihioeal 

t t t t D O S : ’ 'ADTOra-'Mo

I News of Record !
! Marringo Licenses ’ \ ATKINS’ RECORD

Ftmerols

Helena .........
Kallapcll ..... ....
lioness City
Loa Angclco .....
Miles. City-____
Mlnncapoila ......
New York ........
Omaha _______
Pocatcllp ____
Portland - ........
St. Louis __
Salt Lake ____
Hnn Francisco ..
Scattlo ......... ...
TWIN FAUL3 ..
Wllllston _____
Yciiowjiaa .....

..70 SO .00

Supporters Stress Activities of 
Democratic Candidate ior 

Representative

Friend." of F. L. Atkins. Buhl, 
Dcmocratlb aspirant for state rep
resentative, today pointed to his 
record which Includes residence of 
:5 years on thie tract' during 20 

years of which time he served 
continuously afl clcrk of lhe Castle- 
* ’ - Fnlrvlcw school boards.

as been engaged In farm
ing durlug nil his residence In thc 
county, being Jhc owner of 300 
acres south of Buhl, where 
family consisting of Mrs. Atkins 
-id  four eons, reside.

Years ngo he served ns Demo
cratic county central committee
man from Clover, nnd later from 
Cnstleford precinct. He Is conduct
ing nn active campaign for lie 
legislative office and Is pronounc
ed'experienced in legislative pro
cedure, having served na it member 
* *he Idaho State Grange legla- 

.'c committee for two Rcaslons. 
d a  n member of the execu- 
commlttee of thc slate Grange, 
Twin Falla Pomona Grange 

master for three years, was ex 
d of directors of thc ' 
s Chamber of Commcrcc and 
•montcr of Falrview Grange,' 

having been identified with the 
organization ever slnco it waa 
started in this county.

,...C0 08 .12

CLAAR OUTLINES
Lion'* club was addressed today 

by M. C. Claar, Boise, secretary of 
tho.Idaho Wool Growers associa
tion, on thc annual ram sale to 
be held Aug. 12 nt the county 
fairgrounds nt Filer.

Ono hundred twcnly-ono lots 
comprising 900----------- *- * -

Uio United States.
Joe.Blandfordi.ncfretAry, presid

ed ntthe meeting nt tbc Park bCK

MURTAUGH, Aug. 7 (Spe 
Moroni Peck, local farmer, 
brought lo his home late thl; 
ternoon from the officc of n TJvin 
Falla Vhyslclan where ht was tak- 

after-one cf his horses fell on 
i. It wns found Ihnt he sus

tained a fractured rib nnd it la 
probable that he has no Internal 
Injurie*. —

The accldcnt occurred nt about 
) a. tn. near Murtaugh.

..as driving a wngon when -  . 
team became unmanageable ' and 
ho was thrown, to thc ground. Onc 
of tho plunging horses pushed " ’ 
other over on thc man.

tcL

Canoe Champa
GRUNAU, Germany, Aug. 7 fiUV 
-Tha German team of Pnul Wev- 

. ‘s and Ludwig Landcn won the 
double Kayak eanoc racc of thc 
Olympic rowing tournament to
day. They covered thc 10,000 me
ter courser'll!. 41 minutes 45. sec
onds.—Austrla-wns sccond,--Swed
en third, the United Blntea sixth 
nnd Canada tenth.

Port In Flames
.HENDAY13, Franco • Spanish 

Frontier, Aug. 7 (11P1—-The Import
ant northern Spanish port of Gljon 
was reported In flames today os 
tlio result-of heavy shelling from 
tbo rebel Spanish crulscr Almlrr 
nnt-Cervcra. Gljon, eighth cen
tury ecat ot tho Asturian Kings. 
• - a population of 50,000.

I t ’ s o n l y  $ ^ .9 8

A.iviaatrl,Fully 3" longer 
ond frado Crep« GortKre.

' •?, which omojipts to a guar* . 
antM thol ll will itay that, 
long no motltr. how.cftan lt‘» 
wo»h»A. A ’ grand Jt.tweft 
tailoring and iturdy fur* i j ji  
aHpuntHL'

Aho In block, brown or > 
tewtem<i<>y«vri)><>na<ô  - LN

g o l d e n  H  u i e  i
O.C. Anderson Co. I

• "Shop In Alr-Cordltlened Comfort" •- - - - ' “

HORSE FALLS ON
%

Seen-—Today!

sept, fcy.2.;,.... • - ........-  — ,  ,taking1 iS'Iritbr. and ccttlnp r ld " -  
of ntileast two bands of gyjv- 
jiIca whli£h"lnvndcd tbe coun
ty. . . Politicians of all stripes, 
putting forth their beat effort* 
during thcso closing <3ayo of the 
campaign. . . Attractive and 
popular young-Twln Falls girl, 
starting out on her late after
noon bicycle conatltutlon.il. , . .
Man with an old 'c r ...........
credit for having n 
Just because ho gave li , 
tie slmonlzlng.. .  .Four bib 
men having dinner nt a hotel 
nnd earnestly punching a menu 
nnd then going through the al
phabet to see wbo wan unhicky 
enough to atop on the letter . 
punched. Penaltŷ  four bits,

T i l s *
ITW .H . BAUGH

Last Rites Hold at Shoshone 
. For Pioneer Druggist 

And Physician
SHOSHONE, Aug. 7 (Special)— » 

Final honor* wero paid Dr. Wil
liam llenry Baugh, pioneer Idaho 
.physician, nt services held yes- * 
tcrdny at thc Shoshone Mn*onlc 
ball. Rev. L. A. Cook, pantor o f  
Sboahono Episcopal church, offi
ciated and at the graveslde, Beth- 
nny lodgo-A. F. & A. M., waa in • 
charge. O  

Pallbearers*Vcre Ben Darrah, 
Harlan Hclst, A. W. HanBcn, W, E. ‘  
Baggs, Shoshone..and Leon Fried- ; 
man and Dr. Ear) Fox. Hailey. 
Honorary pallbearers' Included J.
E. Rocsslcr. George Ilocsslcr, Wil-A 
" im Darrah, A. If. McMahon, B.

. Lane and‘‘Frank Grcuise.
Dr. Bnugb, who died Tuej«lay, 
na founder of tho:oldost phar

macy in pcuth central Idaho, iho' 
Baugh <lrug etoro here, and built • 
BcveraLstonc buslncos structure* 
here, the Baugh building in Twin 
Fall* nnd a store in Pocalello. Ho 
owned oonddcrablo property ln 
Blaine nnd Jerome counties, nnd " 
wsls thc largest Individual- tax
payer In Llneoln county.

Store Is Remodeling 
Its Shoe Department
Remodeling of the eboo depart- • 

..icnt of thc Idaho Department 
storo should bo completed next 
week, according to A. D. Bellamy., 
department head. Modem shelving., 
to make room -for-2,000--palra-of - - 
ahocs, ha* been built In. With tbo 
Installation cf neon lighting In tho 
flvo'-display- inset*- the—work,T 
tyhlch Included repainting anil re
decorating, will be completed.

, MONEY TO LOAN
Wo have $100,000 to loau on Twin Falla Residence 

Property.
"Wo will loan up to 609c of apprnifed value under 

Federal Housing Act.
1 _ I f  you want to bnihlji new bomc or refi(inncc_your _ 

present loan, see—

PEAVEY-TABER., IHC.

M a k e  W a s h d a y
AN .

E a s y  B a y
Spare Your Hands, Your Good Looks 

and Your Good Nature With a

DEXTER
GASOLINE

Washer
Every Woman iJ7ho'' 

Manages A Fann Homo

. . .  deserves Uie convenience, 
of a modem family washer. 
Iri'fact sbe is entitled to this 

. labor .saving, i.-flcvlce even 
: niore thsn thc eltjr hiimscwl/e 
became uiwo''!](i ynpre work 
to be’done.on the farm.

For'homes wlliout 'tleetrip- 
lty. We'offer tho' DEXTER 
GnsaHno Ppwcrtd ; Washing,' 
jjachlhe'. ‘̂ ,''jt ie'cn*  ̂Btart-.
lag!' smooth ;end’ <iepe ridable*

•We want the opportunity. to
•rsbpw-U-to-ywrt_---;-“‘:

'Bargains fcR ^ sscssB d .W a jh O T ;''.;, 'r -̂ :
Both H eoW o and Oaaoline Modols ' . '

MOON'S
PAINT and FURNITURE STORE
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FEED INQUIRIES
"trm versity  Reports - Llvcstotk 

. Mca-EvinTo Interest In 
Surpluses

MOSCOW. Aug. 7 (Special)
Tho feed ohortago In tho drouth 
areas Is cauiilng many farmers and 
livestock men to Inquire about 
Toed anil forago that Is ovallabi' 
from mtrplun feed producing o 
Tho Idaho extension servlco 
received n number of rcquonU 
from Idaho farmers conccmtng tlio 
possibility-of stllioc surplus quan- 
tiUeu Of feed Into auch drouth ro 
B ins.
• Information lion been roeelvcd 

dist a -federal livestock feed 
agency has been set up at Kanaoa 

—City for tha express purposo of 
giving a meins of contact between 
parties desiring to either buy oi 
anil surplus* t]imntilies of feed oi
Jr'’SC‘ Notleo Given 

Tlio following notice has beer 
issued by C. J. Borum, govern
ment agricultural ‘statistician a( 
I’ortland, Oregon.

'To assist In tho transfer and 
er.Io of livestock from drouth areas 
to sections where surplus feed and 
f>rsgo Is available, tho United 
f;tatos department o f . Qgrlculture 
has set up an offlco called tho fed- 
wral livestock feed agency at Kan- 
o.m City. This newly established 
office Is designed to assist farmers 
and stockmen who desire to secure 
food. In locating feed, forage 
pasture. /  •

"All farmers deslrlnff to . 
hay, feed, range or -pasture should 

• pet in touch with the fcdfirnl 'live
stock feed agency at tho above 
address.

"This agency dots not buy 
sell feed but .will bo glad to hi 

- from farmers who have extra h. 
feed, range or pasture for nale, a 
will put them In touch with other 
farmers who must movo their 
stock or buy feed and forage." *•

DERRICKS REACH CAPITOL

Taffeta Striped in Black and 
White Commonly Seen in 

Fashion Centers
By MARY FENTRESS 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
PARIS (!1P>— Helm'a summer 

collection, which lias been success- 
. ful..Iaya much sirens.on tailoring 

and thts popular couturier makes 
tailored suits and tailored dresses 
with Jockcts for every Umo of day
or night.................. _ '  “ •

Tho races at Longchamps 
perhaps Iho most important 
clal event In tho-Paris summer 
season and Holm's tailored 
Ing ensembles havo met a 

. vogue. These costumes aro 
posed of long-skirted dresses 
which aro worn with tailored 
dresses, usually in solid colors 
in plain materials. Occasionally 
ho shows these costumes in 
small all-over prints patterns, 
which havo replaced .tho large 

. splashy patterns, that were popu-
lar 'scvoruVBUmmermgtJ.---------

Thcso afternoon tailored 
aro offered in a variety of smart 
materials. Including taffeta fine
ly striped In black and white 
nnd trimmed wllh ceramic but
tons. Black crepe brocaded wllh 
little whlto daisies and a crinkly 
white material printed with a 
small black pattern aro smart.
. Helm maltcs a dinner dress of 
peasant inspiration that is In
teresting. The'gown is of sheer 
black chiffon mado with short, 
transparent puff sleeves and with 
a big ruff at tho high.. ‘  ' 
short llttio peasant bodlco of 
block velvet Is embroidered with

cWffon skirt is long and full.
•For hot weather, this couturier 

shows much organza and eyelet 
embroidery.' *

DEATH R E U S  
E

Mri.-Roy-Karronr 37( Succumbs 
Following Lingering' 

Hlaesj

JEROME, "Aug. 7 (Special) — 
Services wlll bo held Sunday at 2 
p. m. at tho Jerome L.O.S. church 
for Mrs, Viola Elizabeth ICarrcn, 
37. wlfo of Ray Karren, Intorment 
will bo in Jcromo cemetery under 

o direction of tho Wiley funeral
Death camo to Mrs. ICarren y _ 

tcrday aftomoon at tho family 
following a lingering Illness, 

tvas bom Jan. 12, 1801), in 
North Carolina and had lived In 

;rojno ior tlio past 1* years.
Sho is survived by her husband, 
vo sons, Clifford Bain ICarren, 

Jcromo and Kenneth Priest.Kor- 
reh,"Idaho Falls, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Humphries, Jerome; 
eight brothers. II. U  Humphries, 
Goodlngr, A. \V. Humphries, Poca
tello, Louis Humphries, Salt Lake 
City, C, Humphries, L. N. Humph
ries, Baxter "Humphries, ‘ Frank 
Humphries and John-Humphries 
all of Jcromo, nnd a sister, Mrs. 
Florence Dean. Jerome.

TTifi march of tbo oil derricks goes on In Oklahoma City. Sev
ern! of them, as pictured above, aro springing up on state-owned 
property surrounding- tho capital, latext step In Uio fong contro
versy between city and state. Anxious to prescrvo tho beauty of 
its cnpitol grounds,'tlio city had forbidden such drilling, though 
prlVato operators wero permitted to drill nearby. Maintaining 
that tho stato should havo tbo benefit of all It owns, tuiil thnt 
companies operating adjoining wells might drain stato pools by 
drilling nt an anglo, stato officials havo fought for tbo right to 
sink well* on this property.

Hollywood .Firm Aida Figlit 
Against Discovery .of 

Stars' Numbers
By GRADY JOHNSON' 

HOLLYWOOD (an— One of 
Hollywood’s pettiest rackets—soil
ing lists of thc private telephone 
numbers of exclusive film folk—>13 
being stamped out with out thp aid 
of n G-man.- 

Salesmen who once earned .. 
lucrative living by peddling phone 
numbers to other racketeers '  ■
find Ins ^numbers_ii_.
precious pamphlets changed I 

the lnlc_i.i dry.\
Tbc telephone company coop- 

cratcs'in k«eplnj’ 'tli6_stur's'num'- 
bcre secret. It issues numbers 
that arc not listed' in directories 
without charge, and will change 
them at a moment's nolice. In 
many cases, numbers havo to bo 
changed after each plctunj a ploy- 
cr makes bccnuse of inevitable 
loalcs occasloncdiby making 
business .contacts. \

Soon Finds Out 
ir soon discovers when 

his - number Is becoming, known 
among undesirables and simply 
has -it switched," says. Claire J. 
Martin,- ciilcfoperator—at— ono 
studio. "It has to bo ttyit way, 

every player of prominence 
would bo petered by constant

o most cluslvo of sc 
s elite, and incidentally 
■.g tho telephone - company's

___ customers, aro Ccdl B.- Do
Mll!e,_Harold Lloyd and ‘Jean 
Harlow.

Lloyd has 2T tclophonen oa hi* 
itat« with private swIUh-baaru 
id phono book. Bo baa Jean Har- 
w.vGencrolly a servant handles 
io switchboard, allowing the star 
i listen to conversations. If the 
)Cco of tho caller U recognized 

tho star will talk: If he docs, not 
establish bis Identity, tho. actor 
will bo "out.”

Do Mills has . 19 phones In his

offlco suite, readied through thc 
studio switchboard, nnd four 
different numbers that connect 
with his homo la Laughlln I’arti 
whero there Is nt least one tele 
phono la every room.

Despite her invitation to "c'n 
- ‘ -d see me," Mao' West- 

number has escaped5 ,  ..
desirables. It has 
changed In years.

Studios havo a rigid rulo against
revealing numbers of r ’ ......- - 1
only certain ejnployes __
them. Persons necking to tele
phone a star at a studio first must 
stato tho iiaturo of their business 
and . haye’ it approved nt tho 
switchboard. Then It Is a question 
of whether the star, protected by 
Innumerable secretaries, servants 
,und other buffers,

Uw iM, 
Plan (o, 

your 
to »pfe/9 

ear need*

' f i r e s t o n e
410 M*ln 8euth •

HE R E IT IS !
* « • Help: youwelf to Saving* arid Beautify your Home”

B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  H O U S E  P A I N T
HOME OWNERS .  PAINTERS . CONTRACTORS '

- Hero u  an opportunity. to Snvo on Paint

KOf '• pmlat. ; , 
TUIS -19 TOtm: (1UASCK 
rro«*r-̂ t>V 4bm(' m*4«. *1.'
ictor in lw , ttADicnli*t,.tki

1 GALLON CANS
j r~ AU B e^ larC olora  ; 
Q utsi4 e e  $3.08

CANADIANS SET 
NEW ALL-TIME 
TRAVEL RECORD
OTTAWA, Ont. <U£>—Canadians; 
-o shattering nil r o c o r ds  for 

travel abroad this year. '
It Is estimated that approxi

mately 20,000 Canadians have 
already visited Europe, and hun
dreds of others wlll, go abroad be
fore tho tourist season ends.

tho months of .'fay and June 
more than 1.1,000 passports, 

including nearly 7,000 special ones 
' isued lo pilgrims going to Franco 
.}  attend thc unveiling, of tho Ca
nadian war memorial ot Vlmy 
Ridge, were issued.
. In addition, mnny other tourlsli 
traveled on passports previously 
issued and which arc good for five

Douglas -Miller, 11, Killed' 
Whon Struck by Truck 

Ojt Thursday ..

FAIRFIELD, Aug. 7 (.Special 
•Funeral scrvicc.i aro being ai 
uiged for Douglas llillor, 11 

voar-ofd son of Mr. i 
d Miller, Boise, i 

stantly killed nbar here nt 1 p 
i. yesterday when tho truck in 
hlcli ho was riding with hU un- 
c and grandparents left the ronil 
nd overturned.
Tho child's uncle, Al Hook, Wit- 

iw creek district, was driving thc 
ir, and cscapcd- wllh- minor 
■Vises, a.1 <JW tho grend/.i thcr, H'. 

"ook. Mrs. Hook wan Ireated 
ivero facial and wrlit laccra-

mile

Harland Clift, the Browns’ 
third baseman, has a teammate 
for life. She Is the former Cora 

-.Douglas of Yakima, Wash., 
-which Is Clift's home town. Th» 
young couple wera photooraph- 
ed fallowing their wedding In 

-St. Louis. . <

Tlio accident occurred 
exit and a quarter mlto north 
here, officers rejwrt.

New Lodge Officers 
Are Installed Here

Installed as noble gram̂  of tho
O. O. F. lodgo last evening was 

Clydo Denning, with District 
Deputy Grand. Mantcr C. A. Clark 
acting aa Installing officer.

Other officers who wero In- 
tiLilIcd jlncludo Harry Nelson, vlco 
grand; J. B. Harrison, conductor; 
Albtfrt Siian-, n'arten; Ch.-irJcs 
Clark, right support noble grand; 
J, N. Crowley, loft oupport nobio. 
grand; Karf Johnson, jight suppdrt 
vlco grand; 12. O, Rulnes, left sup
port vlco grand; John Olcson, 

sccno Bupport; Jack Turner, 
iccno support; William Thlet- 

. . Inside guardian; Cliarles 
Brockstcadt, outside guardian.

WASTE MADE INTO BRICKS 
LONDON O l —A process 

making bricks of all colors from 
slag mid waste products of tho 
mining Industry has been discov
ered by I.yndall Forse, of Yeovil. 
Co*mmcnt departinents lit v o  
taken an interest in tho discovery, 
nnd a plant Is soon to be opened 
at Radsfock in the Somerset coal
fields.

-NOTICE-
1933 Sugar Factory Campaign Employees who satis- 
factorily finished the run, and who desire to he con
sidered for employment for tho 1036 campaign should 

’ file their opplication with tho Factory  Superintendent 
~ not'latcr'than.'Augiisl\20th“

Buy Wt&efce You 
Know You Ape Safe
“ So1fftuiy;Good'Oara ArirBeing-Tnidcd'iirfairtho N cw r 

Ford V-8 That We Hayo Bccomo Headquarters for 
Bargains in. Good Used Cars.

Our August Used Car Sale 
Actually Means A  Saving for You! 

.Compare Our Prices!

.'28 Chrysler. C2 Ooiipo

'29- Chevrolet Coach . 
'30 Chevrolet Sedan . 
'28 Chevrolet Sedan- 
'31 Ford Soadster .. ..

'30 Graham Sport Sedas _
V28. Pontiao Sedan.______ -
'20 Chrysler. C oach__
'20 Dodgfi DA Coapo ___ _
'SO Hopmobile Sedan

■§ Ford Tador Sedan..
: ’31 F oril Fordor Sedan -
.’84 .Dodgo 2rToit‘ Triiclc, -16( 
' '34; F ordTnick, 1C7 VW 3 ,- . 
'SS Ford.Trock, 167 .W.B, . 
'31F ord  Trnck,^D.W,,nn Ford Trn'd; .  ' ;

— ,-.$873.

'8 8  Ford' Piokop/low mileago _
*85 Ford Koknp^good ____
'20 Ford 'Kofenp.^
•’M  ToTd Sedan Delivery r,

_ 3 « S (
I$1 2S
_ V 3 3

SPECIAL TEEMS.— LIBEEAI. TEADB3 .' 
’... It Jnyi.to Boa TotirTort 2)«aler Tint', for V r

, ';  l!eonox^6al-^asporta'tloW:v;'^

Tour F©SU> D6alep

JOKE SUCCEEDS 
AS PICKPOCKET 

SHAMES POLICE
.SARAJEVO tlfll. —NIncty»f ICU- 

ropo’s mo3t famous pollco chlcfs 
ami-acc detectlvcs, attending nn 
International pollco conferencc 
here, were robbed by a pickpocket.

Th; detoctlvcs went^out tiAbuy 
presents In Sarajevo Oriental 
market. They stuffed IM small ar
ticles In their pockets . and 
turned to tho hotel. Then c 
tho discovery. Nearly evorv ni 

.. pocket had been picked.

l>. Ho had barely aslced for 
number when Dr." B. Vldo- 
i, n Sarajevo lowytr nnd for- 
Doputy, appeared with a sack 

containing lhe stolen goodr,
Dr. VMovitch had successfully 

"pulled tho legs" of 'Uio pick of 
tho world’s pollco forces. Ho bad 
hired a convlctcd pickpocket to 
follow Uio detectlvcs

GOLD HUNT
<afcr — itoynl.i 

• a "cow,;]
OTTAWA, Ont. _

Mint officials will stags' o _ 
hunt” after they movo Into tbtie '! 
new quarters, , i

They b.oUevo many thousaad l; | 
of dollars worth of gold dust bar* I 
been carried oft by. smoko and ' 
guascs from tlio huge ameltinf. 
furnaces and depoalted on th« . 
wall» und'floors of tho Old quap*'“

Tho vacatcd 
cleaned thoroughly, 
nnd Uio tiny particles

. VAST COAL DEPOSITS 
ra ic i:, utnh aa:i-Enough coal' 

to supply tho needs ot tho popi* 
Inllon of llio United States for 20Q 
years Ilea under tho cliffs of Cor* 
inn county, tho -ccntcr of Utah's - 
richest coal fields, mining expert!

Experts can wad up to 10Q 
telegrams an hour by using ted** 
printers; by tho Mono aystcfib 
30 messages waa a good 2soul*i

CODE NUMBERS
••PORT 6 02 -60 3 . ' -  MUSCATEL 702,703 

SHERRY 65S -653 - : ANCELICA 722-723 

. V C A M E O  B R A N D Y  3 0 5 .3 0 6

“WHERE D’YA THINK YOU’RE GOING
__ tola fire?” ,

-oh;george;
5L0W UP.. 
THERE'S A 
SPEED COP/

WEIL,HE C A N fte  
IH AS DIG A HURRY 
AS I AM. THAT FREE 
COAL OFFER ENDS. 

SATURDAV

THE FIRES GONNA BE 
IN MY HEATROIA HEXT 
WINTER.I'M 
TO tOWN,TO GET MV 
SHARE 0FTHE FREE COM.

V£S/AN0THATSTHg 
HPHE'HEATERTHflT 
>AYS FOR ITSELF 

WITH THE MONEY 
IT SAVES 1NFUEI-BUT 

JATllROAVijHEUST 
DAV T0GET FREE COAL .

GOiH, \ KMEW THERE WAS 
.SOMETHIN' THE MISSUS WANTED 
ME TO TAKE CARE OF." C'MOM, 

l\l CLEAR. THE WAVTO 
THE HEATROLA OEAtER'X

S A T U R D A V StiH pteoty of t la »  to g*t Anro « ______
(withoat bwilting th* law)—befof* we Iri 
down th«7ree Coal tfgo. Bat dcc* A ‘  
Saturday's tbo teat day to got SW to 2, 
ponnda o f  free co*l with th* 2

- Keotrobk So hurry lo. Raaereeyow B 
■ rok  dow. Mobs oaJyxamaH-ftepotk. ft 

1 , jpgmorocntathgHeotroU Utns —  
■ v t t e c o d  tfl'deltwnd.'. Yoa aoy «  
j ” 'member, ytsa can't p ty  for a !• 
l  .pay* for ltsaif, A cd  doirt foft 
trdatft tb« list day to get Pro* C

s h e  eo*ti -
v ' *»»E BPKEEP!

LUm-ftmi>arlalrati‘ ''

'Inlo wiratH, oaM '• 
■t f r  hJU, 33 to 40%. A ia  . 
,'tb»_»*auUetul otw thoilf . 
-"Bti (a/eiaj^&rnis/ui «{£t) ''' 
/* * p

r

ifFREE COfll «ur ito^6;aEHt8U.i»i#||ia
of IUw!. HKi'.tola ‘ ,J; *

_  . . . : •'-.*ip«ienc*.'ta tlik'.'Heatrvla;B4Ako',
’ I M f l t S B i B  owpiy w«ltk>« for SW, tf you
:H P H i  f e f a .  w » «  H it. ~ :

SAMPSON MUSI©
" V - * '
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aonncBtprion ttAito .

> • ON IIO.U1! STKHTCH
Tliu nmd MTiiinble for votes i,s at its height 

I'nlls county anil in Idaho this week.
On ai'cmml of tho diroet primary tin: <:am1i<Incic-s of llic* 

individual ;is[nratitk are,'for ihc most ]j;irt. being earned 
on privately with a minimum of rancor, lund-sliiigiug or 

• ill-feeling,
There art- Imt two primaries next Tuesday: Dcnmcratic 

anti Itepublu-an. hut for iho fail election it is promised

So JHuch: for £ o m

, and Townsend ticket! 
null nominees of Ihc latte

that there w ill'he Socialist, I.'
 ̂lion hi the endorsed 

fail of noiniiialion.
For the primary Ihe (wo parlies have a formidable list 

o f  aspirants, must o f  whom‘‘ present high ipialificalions.
-For-this reason choice of candidates in th<is<}-phicc«u’)im.v 
contests exist presents unusual problems to the voter 

I t  in to he hoped tlmt the name lype of high-principled 
campaigning will prevail during Uie remaining days lie- 
twecfriiow  nnd election, and that this attitude shall con
tinue once the voters have expressed themselves nt the 
polls.

W A It AND ISOLATION 
The world today is riding for a full, and there seems' 

to  be precious little dilutee o f  stopping it  before it comes 
' down in a henp.

This is the sober opiuion of Dr. W illiam E. Doilil, Unit
ed States ambassador Io (ierniunv, as expressed in re
cent remarks before a midwest luncheon elnb audience.

•“ Kvorybody thinkR everybody is going to fight every- 
liody,”  said the ambassador. "Things are worse than at 

- the end of tbe World war.’ .Wnases of people .who don ’t 
.w a n t war nre all anxious to, 4iy.ve .enough to eat in tlie 
^ivent of war and nre trying*to got along without trading 

with one another.'' s
It is this, perhaps, which is the most discouraging 

about Ihe whole business. For it means that people have 
come to accept'aw  inevitable, or nt-icast im Highly prob- 
nltle, the .tiling ..which .they dread ahovc..everything else. 
W auling nbove.'all things'^lo ntuy nt peace, they are 
schooling themselves for war— and liy chat very act th«*y 
nre helping to make war probable.

For the Tilternativc to war, which is the sharpest and 
‘ most obvious-form - of international discord,

now <;o ux with tiii: stuhy.
CHAPTER VIII 

TJOGEIl BARNES, s t ood up, 
—■ banging Ills fist on llie desk. 
“I won't be cross-qucstioncd or 
doubled by th is— *r *

"Take it easy," Jolin Lassiter 
MiJ. '‘It's natural lhat Mrs. Hen- 
<fcr:on eftouM want ts know tho 
tacts."

Helena cmllcd sweetly.
Hr. Barnes. Of course, 111 
reason why you should stand my 
cross-qucstioninc unless you 
to. I'll be pleased to' have you 
continue as manager of the store. 
Dut if you fed that you wouldn’t 
be happy working under tlie new 
ownership . • She shrucsed 
slightly, Jetting her voice trail Into 
silence. •
- Dames spluttered. Finally the 
sounds merged Into tome icm- 
btance of cohcrcnec. “Ill be glad 
ta be of what service I can . . . 
Mrs. Henderson. But I do want 
to remind you that I have been 
in charge of llic store for—for ‘a 
considerable period.”

“Of course,” agreed Helena. 
Sho looked ot her wrist, "It’s 
almost 5:30. I behove Ural’s clos
ing time. Would you mind calling 
thc employes together? I’d like 
to talk with them, if you don’t 
mind.” Helena turned to Lassiter. 
"While Mr. Dames is notifying the 
employes, perhaps you can slioy 
me when.’, tlie auditorium is?” 
-Tlio-bankerVson-lefl his chair. 

‘Indeed, I can." He extended his 
arm and Helena, took it, conscious 
of Rouct Barnes’ matlcii

In thc hallway Ln.ultcr told Iicr- 
In n low voice, “I’m mighty glad 
you nliot It into Dames about t' 
crcdit list he’s been carrying. I1 
argued v.-Jth him' for months.” .

awfully pleased to know" 
you-ngrce with me," Hclcnn s.ild. 
"I—I’m going to need your help, 
Mr. Xjssiter."

did nol answer directly, but 
the slightest pressure on Hel

ena’s arm was all the reassurance 
Uiat she needed,

Gently he guided her lo 1 
floor above tlie mcu.inlnc, to i 
small auditorium wh i c h  v 
sometimes rented out to clubs, 
used for demonstrations—or, less 
oflen, for n meeting of employes. 
In n moment they were joined by 
Courtney.

‘•Barnes' Is . s e n d i n g  
through Uie stpre lliat Hi 
owner would like lo have tl 
yloyes convene up here," he told 
Helena nnd, Lassiter.

Soon' Uiey began to drift ln. 
Hclcnn wuld rense Ihcir 111 will.

D.irnes stepped to Uie platform. 
"Employes of Uie Henderson De
partment Slore,” he began In' 
stilted fashion, "we have with 
here tho new owner of this i.. 
ganization for which wc have all 
worked and planned together." He 
turned to Helena with an artificial 
smile. "Mrs. Henderson 

Helena rose, There was a faint 
avc of applause. "I've .. 

them,'1 Helena thought. “III don't 
do it . now, I’m lost.” tjnctcadily 

the edge of the 
platform.

-T—I’VE never made a rpccch in 
my life,” she began. Then 

panic struck into her heart—and 
ciuickly dispelled at the. 

of sympathetic laughter which 
greeted this confession. Regaining 
her composure, she answered thc 
laughter wiUi a smile. “But 1' 
stood on my feet behind counters 

good many hours, so I don’t 
why wc can’t understand one

’One tiling I want to'assure 
you—Uicrc won't be nny sudden 
ctuincetf tn thc personnel. I hope 
here won't liave to be any at all, 
iuddcn or otherwise. I haven’t 

any 'definite Ideas about thc 
store.”  She smiled again.

stopped a.moment, looking 
he little oudicnce. • "I think 

that's alt I wanted to say—cxcept 
lhat I hope I’ll have your help.” 

As Helena turned to Lassiter 
and Barnes and Uio attorney she 
could feel the heavy silence down 
{here. In ‘the .'ai/dltoritnn.' "I've 
muffcd.it,”  she thought "They 
don't trust me. They—'"

Then suddenly It came, a wave 
of spontaneous nnd prolonged ap- 
pl.i usf . John-LaafltcrJcapcd from 
his chair and clasped Helena's

hand, "You were marvelous!’' he 
exclaimed.
. Barnes was not enthusiastic, 
however. "I thought,” he said, 
clearing his throat, "that you in
tended to outline' some policy .to 
them. I'm afraid It Isn’t a .. ' 
idea to kccp_. them attcr doling 
time just for n general handshake, 
Mrs. Henderson."
. "I don't agree with you,” Hel

ena told him, holding her temper 
with an cHort. "I happen to know 
lhat there's ono Uitng :i loyal < 
ploye appreciates—and that's 
occasional' word from the ow
of tl
TN Uie .elevator che lurnctf 
*■ Barnes. “Could I. see a list ot. 
Ihe customers whore -  accounts 
have been running SO days

"Why, yes . . .  of course.”
In his olllce he Instructed til* 

secretary to bring tlio list to Hcl? 
cna. Swiftly she surveyed it, saw 
the name of Leah Frazier, and of 
Mrs. Frank J. Frazier. Their 
counts showed no amount paid for 
more Uian 10 months,' and Lerli's 
alone was o w  thc thousand 
mark. Helena turned lo Lassl 
handing him .the list. "These 

amcs mean nothing to mo. What 
'ould you say about them?" 
Lassiter studied tho list, "Well 

. . .” he said slowly, "It's difficult 
to generalize. Some of Uicsc 
farmers wiUi assets, and they'll 
pay when crops aro harvested. 
Some of tlie others have had 
profitable Investments ln the past, 
‘>ul . , he. glanccd at .Barnes, 
‘I should cay. Uiat they are taking 

advantage ot their reputations ns 
Orst families in the town.”

- said Helena slowly.
Then: “Mr. Barnes, I'wish you'd 
lmvo letters sent to all theso peo
ple, advising them that unless 
some arrangement is made with 
the crcdit department well- bo 
fprced to suipcnd")lhclr credit.''

But downstairs' Helena felt her 
staunclmesa .dissolving. Between 
Lassiter and Courtney, In the Jpt- 
ter's coupe, she suddenly burst 
Into tears.

Lassiter p a t t e d  her w ist 
'There, ">ere. You did a darned 

good Jou ot It, nnd it was a sensi
ble bluff. As a matter of fscJkJt 

something tliat thc rank 
would havo had to take up wltli 
Barnes—and mighty soon.” He 
looked across nt Courtney. “I 
Uiink' we've got n mighty fine 
president /or Henderson'*, and a 
mighty fine citizen fof Che town, 
don't you?"

"No question about It!" Court
ney boomed.

"But I'll tell you a secrel,”  
Helena managed slowly. “W-whcn 
I've shown them, I'm going to turn 
thc whole Uilnff back. I doh'l 
want something tliat doesn't really
belong, to. me!"__________

(To Be ConUnoeil)

will guarantee tlmt current popu
lar notions about the drouth arms 

lastly dry propaganda, 
one thlnR they do not be

lieve there Is tho *Ugtitest dunce 
* tho great plolon area becoming 

> great Aaierfearr Sahara. For 
another, they do not believe tbal 
the plowing of that area Itad any
thing to do wltb tho drouth.

Tliat great movie, produced by 
Prof. TuffWcll, .depicting Uxsa the
ories, they nay, bora h few blrtb- 

■ka ot a Hollywood studio 
ario.'That ts. It certainly did when 
It Implied that the plowing of 
Ihe pluins bod anything te.do wllii 
the weather, beyond Increasing the 
severity of dust storms.

Locao taJfc now current h 
drouth nreit* Li subject to the 
cbsilftcaUon, they say..

HISTORY 
Tficse fair and wanner fellows 
ive- record/) to show that, for 
;ars after the plains were plowed 

up, there waa mort! rain than 
ual. At that time, thc cry 1 
"Rain follows the plow.” This 
“ on wan juat’ os fnl3o ■■ 

jw current.
Likewise, they can show ; 

there were drouths on the" pit 
long before thc first plow caused 
the first wrinkle In it.

Or. consider the.record 
dust bow). K shows thc rnlnfall 
for five years ending In I8D4 
exactly the oamo as for thc fiye 
years ending In 1035. And the 
drouth there ln thc lost nineties 

os this one.
__  . as they sco it, Is

tbote middle western ureas 
such'a small amount of rai: 

years' Uiat a slight 
tallmcnt of rainfalt causes suffer*

tionnl cooperation; and international cooperation in 
volvcs a great'dea l more' limn simply refraining from ' 
fighting. It involves the steady.inlerdiange of goods, tlic^ 
building tip o f  intffunlmiiiil prosperity, the inainlcnuuce 

—of a complicated'Krioiiil' nnd ‘(^nnom ic w rb-in -w htcb -iia- 
tioim benefit themselves and Their neighbors sinuiltnnc- 
ously. •

For a good many generations the world made-steady 
progress.along these lines’. Nations exported tbc products 
they were best fitted to produce, and imported those 
which they could not .produce economically. The whole 

..btructure of.modern civilization .was ereetod'oii that basis.
TJie'Wurld war cut acrotti thnt idJrii'iito fabric like a 

gigantic knife, and thc war’s legacy o f  lear, suspicion, 
and hatred hUs made it impossible for us lo  reconstruct it.

* * * / . - • ' •
• liy  making' complete .fielf-suffictcncy tlu: goal for every 
great nation, the world has not'm erely  bended in th e 'd i

rection  of.w a r  nnd turned it* back on Iho old goal o f  co- 
.operation and intilwiT help; it lia-s’ eleetcd to carry on 
.its  economies in the most uneconomical way possible, and
• has doomed itself to a progressively lower standard^jif 
: liv\ng. And tliis, by incrciifiing the pn-ssurc on the ordtn- 
'a ry  man, arouses his discontent, sharpens his gricvnnceB,
nud makes It ju st.that much easier for  the statesman to 
sell him a new war when the proper time comes.

It is a vicious circle, and no one wlio studies it can 
find in licit ground for optimism.' Because everybody* is 
nfraid of war, everybody does tlic very things wliich make 
w ar more likely. A t a moment when modern fiticnOe io 
making world society an indivisible unit, mankind is do
ing its level best to destroy that unily. *

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City &, County

15 YEAES AGO
- "Parents nhoulj give 
tentlon lo the care of their chit-1 
dren .after school hours and dur*1 
Ing the vacation period U they ex- 
pect them to be directed proper
ly," • luild Miss Perineal French, 
ric(uj.of_womcn_of thc University 
of Idaho, before the Kiwanla club 
at ILi luncheon today. Miss 
French urged her hearers to stuml 
by tho Institutions of this state 
and reiterated the slogan, "Idaho 
for Idahoans.” '

She further urged the p’eople of 
Idaho to Investigate tbe education. 
-• institutions ot this• state and 

3 cltcd the articles by Vice 
President Coollclge . u  splendid 
suggestions for thc parents * “  
nation.

Rcv. Charles G. Baird stated 
that tWboard of edueaUon would 
bo asked to assist In enlarging 
tbe playgrounds of the schools and 
especially tbe lot Just north of 
tho high pchool building. Thc plan 
will bo to clean thla kit up and 
1 fpossible secure some parapher
nalia for amusement and games.

will .have a

LO W  FAKES STAND T f lE  TE ST .
Protests o f  eastern railroads against tlie new two-centfi-a- 

mile passenger rato inaugurated June J  are beginning to 
•grow a bit scarcer In the face o f  substantially increased 
'revena *s. .

Incomes o f  27  eastern roads ii^ .Itine, under the two- 
cent rate, advanced six per ccnt over those of a year ago/ iJiTindcd'
Individually, some roads did even better: tho New Y o r k ,............

•Central chowed an 11.2 per ccnt guin, and thc Baltimore 
Ohio n-lC.7 pcr 'cen t rise over June, 1935, ••
Its not logical, of course, to attribute these increases 

'^entirely to lower rates, iluslncis. generally is improving.
‘i j y  thc same toltcn, it’s fair to credit the new faros tqIIi 

.-in u cli'o f. this business. i
iT ^ b e 'ilgu reH ' provo ilitit rail service can' be’-popular and 
lirofltflblc if  the rates are right.

;Y.- A  D etroit housewife was flogged for revealing Re--'
' ; crets. This sort of thing .has to-, stop or none of our 

• women will be safe. ' '

BlnUle; us bored as a Siamese twin on her eistec'B-

27YEAUS AQQ
Aog. 7, -11

lcetlng 'o f the Twin Falla 
CiQlal nsaoclallon has been called 

Saturday to consider tho qucs* 
i of taking over thc cnnal.sys* 

.. i from , the Twin Falla Land A  
Water wmpany, which Is now op
erating tbo ays tem os a construc
tion company. Thero Is consider* 
able opposition developing against 
tho turning' over of the system 
owing to the fact that tbe present 
holders have collected or will have 
collected 80 cents per ncro for 
maintenance of ttys ditches.and

*who5e
If thc settlers tako onr the'sys
tem In October thero wilt be six 
months maintenance for which 
there'will fcff nd funds to meet " 
expenses, thus calling for an 
tra levy upon ihc already bur* 
dcnod'sqttler*.

City Hails Budgeteer
MONTEREY.. Calif. tW — TVs 

city'Is taking off its hat to City 
Manager B.* J. Pardee. Ho figured 
ous so accurately a. year tn' ad
vance tho city’s budget for the 
past- yw T its revenues and ex
penditures. that he only missed the 
mo^k by ?2M. The dtlten* even 
*— 'va the fact thnt the $228 f- 

i« red aide of tho ledger.:
Between . one-thirteenth-__

ooo-fourteeBUi of the. weight.ot 
• the-iuajaovbdtlr-to'-lilood.---

In point of characteristics 
i is one outstanding Item that, 1 tx- 
.'llovc, makes all the difference he- 
- tween-the-weak-  and-the strong; 
.This Is especially dcmonatrated ' 
[childhood, yet I believe most par- 
jents never notice it nor think'of

The strong personality knows 
mclly what ho wants to have or 

The med toe rc personality has 
i definite Ideas, waits 

.something happens and the 
-idea whether he likes it or 

This .second type of child- 
nnxl aj;recab)c. .Jio usuaiy /alls 
n with other people’* plans, and 
imlnbly fits himself Into nny nju- 
Inc set lor him. It Is easier than 

thinking, things out for himself. 
And anyway he doesn’t'caro pas
sionately enough for any one of 
his own brain-children to talro the 
trouble of fighting for It 

Another View of Obstinacy 
Tho first kind, tho intense chib! 

who Is forever cooking up an Idea 
of his own nnd then Is ready to 
go through fire and water to at
tain' his purptae, in tbo thorn In 
our (tide. Wc talk about his objLln- 

‘ mulishneis and undiscip
lined mind and sigh that 
epntrol him.

As a matter of truth. It Is not 
from this file that our "heart- 
broaJia” . conie. At least not more 
than average.' because : their 
strength can be tbelr salvation, 
and is, more often than their un
doing.
. Oa the 'other hand, (he chfld 

wbo.waJts to select his feelings 
and reactions after something has 
drifted his way. has a habit of be
ing dissatisfied. To All outward 
appearances he ts plastlc iind gen
tle. In hi*''heart, very ' likely, 
there is a vaguo-dlRappolntmenl 
and a right constant.Jealousy ot 
othe'-J ,who have - pushed ahead, 
tbrr.ugb sheer force of will ond 
de'ermlnation ' that he himself
Iw dw ................. ...
••In between these two patterns 
arc all thc grades of both: Pos- 
Bitty few children,‘ liko few 
adults, arc purdy this "or posi
tively t h a t .....................

Suit Training to Temperament 
Yet In many cases tho charac

teristics nre outstanding enough 
to place’ the'child,, na.far tt# hla 
temperament Is . concern cd. And 
I think all parent* would-'gain 
Iwmctlilng by classifying in'gen
eral cach child In Ihe family. Not 
ui ‘ 'slbbbofn,'' “headstrong."' — 
'unreasonable"; as "gopd,’ ’ % . 
Uo". or “ compliant,"-but as' "quick 
to censo what '.he'wants'':: '•wilt
ing to iiatttr for an .idea” ; "wm 

'  JyBc but.won't let go of- 
. purpoie," .etc...Or' "toe 

ing to let.other ndo hjm"; 
everybody - else < pitta"; ..''bu 
lazy ftad Cien 'after' wiooane doe* 
it-f«r- blm.-ds -too-pront|- 
nlala.’1, -. ' . ,  ,-:
-$ l t  -}t:«-ahlW -iato-i

category and then work on 
He may need to be trained Ir. 
tlencc nnd reason. Or he may 
nccd~to- fcc_,traincd"!n"innk!ng-up 
his mind and acting out his Ideas 
and otlcldng to a purpose. / 
ally the go-getter Is more mature 
emotionally than thc other type. 
And whether wo think ao or jiot. 
thc zsour-minded nnd disgruntled 
come from thc weaker-mlndcd 
ranks ns a rule, nol thc really 
strong-willed. Strango but. Irue.

(Copyright, 1D3G, N E A Serv
ice, Inc.) — .

Newly-Discovered Beam May 
Take Caro o f  Travel On 

City Streets

'  LONDON a'.n>— Extensive' 
pertinents In traffic control .by 
invisible ray, with a view to ex
tending tho system all over Brit
ain, nro to bo Instituted by the 
Ministry of Transport.

Tbe experiment at 8L Heller, 
Mordcn,- on the tordera. of. Lon
don,1 where pedestrians may op
erate trafrfc lights, by. Invisible 
ray, la .considered.as having prov
ed ILs-wfirth, Rays lo be'cperated 
allko by vehicles and foot passeng
ers will bo tested tn all the prin
cipal traffic ccntera.

Three new ray systems • are to 
bo installed in Uie Immediate ftv’ 
ture. They will be followed by 
tbe Installation of >ays a‘  -
of;busy traffic junctions. ____
wholo cequcnco of traffic llnra and 
footways will bo brought under 
automatic control :

should these - experiments__
cccd, tha wholo road system 
Great Britain Boon may be Cov
ered with a network of.Invisible 
rays, controlling every vehicle nnd 
every foot passenger.wllh tho'un- 
canny precision of a scientific In
strument.. • .,

London and Liverpool havo been 
selcctod os the centers moat suit
able' for tho experiments. In their 
secondary state. Later other cities 
vul-busy traffic ecrttoa are to be 
nelectcd tor A'further extension 
of tests.

HOP CHOP TO BE FAILURE 
SALEM, Ore. tOTJ—This .year's 

bop crop will be Uu smaUtirt thc 
world haa 'ever-taowft growers 
here say. Tbs Pacific' Coast crop, 
more. than half, of which Is. grown 
In the wilUaraette' valley of Orf- 
gorv lutx beea attacked by-down? 
mildew, - caused' by excessive wet 
yrtather.---- —

:n d  t HE
P A U L  m a l :

N E W S  B E H IN D  
J , N E W S ■ :

An Exclusive Evening Times Dally Report on'
the Fast-moving EveststntfceN&Uon’sCtipltal 
By an Etpcrt Interpreter and Commentator. 

-  (OoMTlght, 1#J3, By nul Uallcia)

DltOimt DELUSIONS •

but t
often a

The mldivmt molsturr, tliey i 
conics long dkilanm, mostly fi 
the. Gulf of Mexico. .As long 
the gulf hu water In It, the mid
west >vCl Bvemge up in rainfall 
over n period of years.

Otherwise, no ono can do any
thing about It except Uie fellow 
ubtt poshes Iho clouds around.
INFLUENCE 

.Mr. Claude Bowers known hl3 
Spanish onloas. As our omb.usa- 
dor, he stchracd iip daw to the 
sboro In thc port of Bilbao on thc 
U. S. S. Oklahoma co thc-Span
iards could etc her 14-inch guns 
without straining their eyes. He 
disembarked under those shiny 
guns nnd Informed thc local of
ficials that Americon warships had 

lo evocuatc tlic Amcrl-
_______ Spaniards looked nt
guns and dccldcd they would 
glad to afford Ur. Bowers every 
convenience. ’ ’ . '

' few days later, Mr. Bowers 
I nip another Spanish port, 

but this time oa the cutter Cay
uga, the armament of which 
•’•* mainly of a pistol

SERIGAS S E E !  
IN flWM LEAGUE

Development of Orgaaisation 
On. Tbls Side of Ailantic 

Strongly Expectcd

LOS ANGHLES (UP1 — A, new 
'League of the Amcricaa-’ td' re

place Latin America pnnlcipa- 
in thc Geneva League of 

Nations, Is the prediction of Dr. 
Roland D. Huasey, professor cf 
history at the University of Call-

Husacy, who specializes In 
Latln-AmerlcA affairs, docs cot 
prophesy this will bo the direct 
and Immediate result of the Inter- 
American confcrcnco lo bo held at 
Buenos Alrcs this fall, but Is con
vinced that it will be a definite 
step In that direction.

More than 20 American nations 
ive accepted President Roose

velt's invitation lo attend the con- 
Terence, Dr. Hussey points out, 
|whllo lo date half a dozen Latin 
! American nations have left the 
Geneva organization. Others arc 
threatening to follow.

Latin American countries, ac
cording to Dr. Hussey, arc losing 
faith In thc League of Nations, 
principally owing to 1U fAllurc to 
cope with the Invasion by Japan 
of Manchuria and Italy's conquest 
qucst-of Elhlopbr.

Sees Ties Growing 
"At tho present. time," he af- 

captnin’a pockeV Mr. Bowers spIcdjflrmB, "thcro Is1 a more friendly 
tbe Spanish warships which badjfecling between thc Latin Amerl- 
' .....  slienlng.the town nnd which can countries and the United

-ami«ui cauaco « « i o -  _
Ing. But -Uie law of averages >°d!-|2' ' t^  ’ ' c| 
cates It will all even up In the dfrlt nc<l" ' Tl‘  ^ 
end; that when one country falls 
to get Its- rain, .another country 
gets the deficiency (reports from 
Europe now Indicate thc rainfall 

o heavy it. la interfering with
__harvesting), thnt over a
Hod of years rainfall history 
erywbcra repeat* ILjcJ/.

encou ragem ent  
Nor do cloud Mirvejors take 
oek ln tlie Uioory that, because 

lake* nnd river* havo dried lip, 
nro ralna will be any the lighter 
tbo drouth area. They say tlut 
tho moisture absorbed by thc 

. In tbo west And rained on tbe 
west ..in...&'. yrfLE.. .would malic 

i good shower.
They note Uiat Wwt

n wooded and humhl state, «ns[cept Lcmke.

apparently coming back to 
do it again, Thc cautious Mr. 
Bowers looked at tho captain's 
pistol and at tbc. Spanish war- 
shliyi nnd decided not to go wihorc. 
The' Cayuga hoisted anchor‘ and 
wisely moved on.
■ It proved again that diplomatic 

Influence Is largely a matter of 
calibre.

GLOOM BIRDS 
At -lesst one New Dealer U 
irrird abont tbe current political 

te« that Prcal- 
not Buying any

thing. Nobody Is talking except 
Farley, Hamilton nnd Ickeft, nnd 
no one Is nsteelnit to them. Ttd 
student of the political! nrtn say: 

Mr. Roosevelt should go out oi 
tho stump and tbroiv fish at Mi 
London or else tho election will go 
.by default.

Tills sounds like n big 
slon until you strati over 
lb-publlcan quarters. There you 
will hear complaints that Landsn 
to not otit flailing Roosevrlt, that 
bo did net make bis acceptance 
spcech stronger. Thcrr, also, 
will learn th*.t the. election 
go by defuult-lf ho - follows-hlfl 
present emne.
.. Only In the Lemke_camp Is there 
complete satisfaction.' That Is' b<“  
—  there Is no —  *'----- —

TEXAS 1 L T R Y  
STUDENT CO-OPS

Plan’ -WtucE~ Has ' Beta Given 
Repeated Tests Cats 

Pupils’

AUSTIN. Tex. Ituy—A co-opcr- 
Utiic .experiment which may result 
iniN student being nb«l to ar- 

jralty of Texas for $1 
year or less will bo made here 
next fall, V. L Moore, Dean or 
AfciL-haa announced.
- "Tbe ptan ia sot a new. < 
Dean Moore explained, ."it 
been fairly successful at many 
northern anlvenlUco, and should 
“•I a real success oh our campus.” 

For tho. experimental year two 
houses have been selected. One 
will be occupied by men students 
and-thc others by women: Seven
teen students will, live In each 
bouse, Fundamentally, the plana

JAPAN THWARTS 
MODERNIZATION 

OF JMOUNT FUJI
TOKYO aVRI— Majestic M 

Fuji has escaped another cffo 
modernisation and illmbert 
want to get to tbe top will have to 
continue doing It cn tool, A pro- 
pcBatTor-(rcfnn£-cnr~rQiilc~lo Die' 
summit bas been rejected.

Thc Home Office, opposing Uic 
project, declared that such a rail
road would mar tbe beauty of the 
mountain and have an adverse ef
fect on Japan’s national health,

The reasoning behind tho sec
ond idea was that n railway would 
induce laziness nnd deprive many 
climbers of thc healthful cxcrclso 
necessitated by the climb.
' One rrporl was that a series 
anonymous threats had been made 
to bomb a railway If one- were 

Thc newspaper JIJl under* 
the reported threats Influ

enced the Homo Office decision tc
Fuji, noted for Its perfect for- 

..latlon, Is 12,407 feet in height. 
Nearly 100,000 persons’ climb It

Tlie houses have been rented by 
thc university and leased to the 
students. Each bouse will be fur
nished ' by the occupants;

In the men's cooperative 
cffoft baa becn made to aclect boys 
who can furnish some ot.the-food
stuffs for tbo tahfes, with farm

------forced. Any food supplied
of the students will bo 
to Us .account st full 

market value. Oae ofthc number 
will, .be designated .as manager, 
and will keep bouse, accounts a^d 
make a monthly • report. fetch 
month thc now assessment will be 
collected cn the basis of the pre- 
'ous month’s expenditures.. - . 
A house mother will be in 

cbargc. Sho may or may not pre- 
-ore the meala. She wilt receive 

fr room aad boud and U  a week
•om' each boy.'  - •.............
Invthe girl*1, eo-operatlye' effort 
nupcrylsor.wW.bo settled.»h<

ecdvci> 
: glris

thy Gebauer/ BsUstant dean of 
women, the' expenses per. p< ' 
will .be' even leas- than- f  
moath  ̂ - ..........

Blue Mule Expensive
• CHICO.,CallI,.auy—While *Wu< 
mulo WM being b«ld hera .by-Qie 
county authorities until’its owner- 
erslilp, valued at « o ,  could, be.de-

Statcn Uian al nny‘other time li 
history. . .

"The feeling of good will which 
now baa been stimulated by 

:n definite abandoning ‘ by the 
United States of any imperialistic 
measures In South America."

Dr. Hussey points out thnt In 
the past five years four measures 
have been taken by tbe ■ United 
States which bavo gone fk long 
way toward allaying all o us pi cion 
in Latin American countries f '

Indorse Marines’ Recall 
Tlienc treasures, be says arc as 

follows: . .
i Removal ot marine troops from 
HalU and Nicaragua.

Granting., Independence to lhi_ 
Philippines.

Abrogation of Uie Platt Amend
ment to give Cuba c o m p l e t e  
freedom.

Revision of thc.United Stater- 
Panama treaty, removing all al
legedly vnrcosonablo control Ly 
“ .la nation.

Dr. Hussey la advocating crc- 
Ion of the proposed Intcr-Amer- 

Ican court' to settle Internationa! 
affairs of the Americas' by coir- 
puiwry.. arbitration, rather than 
recourse" to war.

He' points out that virtually nil 
of thc Latin American countries 
bavo already ocm>ted-thc optional 
clause for compulsory arbitration 
at tbc Leaguc'a Permanent Court 
of International Justice at ThQ 
Hague. . The fact, however, that 
thc United States haa never ac- - 
ceplcij a membership In tho Haguo 

‘ wakes It desirable, .he bc- 
tliat a separate American 

court be established.

Although smallpox is 
one of tho easiest of a l l . 
diseases to'prevent it has' 
shown1 a steady incrcase iu ' 
number of cases reported.- 
—  I V  S. I’ ctblic Health 
Service. •

Curious stomachache remedies, 
„jch as clmler tea, made,by dip
ping a red-hot cinder Jn hot wa
ter, arc still used ln dome English 
villages.

6BOVM Hfrft flHDiSYEJV
&0RM,v)«?fNifl'crrY,M&v.i

one’
- '-T O

;■••• FrtacnCe.HESTfW*;,'..,.. ,
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TEXAN RECALLS 
INDIAN RETREAT

'  !toioH a~'_Rovivc8 Memories 
Of Stirring Days In .

Southwest Area

MARTLLO, Texas till!)—Texas, 
so vast Umt tlio history of Its 
eastern and wootcm portions Is 
almost unconnected, had a batUo 
moro Important than San Jacinto, 
whero independence was won 100 
years ago, one old-timer believes.

Ho,ls W. C. Cox, Childress pion
eer, who fought ln tho battle of 
Abodo Walla, Juno 27, 1B76. That 
battlo was more Important tlrnn 
Santa Annn’s.defeat In tho Texas 
revolution, Ito aald, bccnuto tho 
Indians never again dominated tho

"It marked tho turning point of 
their control of thc land/'-.sald 
Uio 82-year-old former buffalo

• hunter. "It waa moro Important 
to Texans than tho defeat ot the 
Mexicans somo 49 years before."

Tho fight tonic place almost 
exactly n yecr beforo Cust— 
massacre at IJltlo Big Horn 
South DakotD, Juno 2B, 1876. S' . 
occounta placo thc battlo of Abode

• Walls In iho somo year.
SIcqo Lasted Week

Abodo Walls, tiny outpost on tlie 
. high plains of tho Texas Pan
handle, was tho accno ot that 
section's most colorful fight. Moro 
than- 1,000 Indians attacked* the 
settlement nt sunrise one mom- 

' Ing. Tho white men barricaded 
thejnsclvcs' In tlio Adobe and 
wooden buildings, and for sever 
days withstood the onslaught — 
with tho Indians finally retiring,

Only two of tho 160 defenders 
wero,killed, despite tho toll of 
several' hundred among tho In
dians, Cox related.

Quanah Parker, renowned chief 
of tho Cheyennes whose mother 
was Cynthia Ann Parker, w' 
woman kidnaped In childhood, 
wo untied in tito frny.

Tho chief sought fo Induce hlo 
followers Into peaceful occupa
tion during hla convalescence, 
which lasted several months, Co* 
sold. ’ Ko pleaded with them to 
begin raising corn and cotton In
stead of trouble.

_"The Indiana could not umjer-
ntand tho reason for their defeat," 
Uio plainsmen continued, "Think
ing Uieir ComanchBincdlclno man, 
who cnld ho cnuftffclcan out th< 
whites with (V qfjek If his arm 
didn't get too tlfcd, had failed

• them—they starred to lynch him.
"His life was fiaved, however, 

when an Indian brave told them 
that he had killed nnd eaten a 
skunk on the joumoy against tbc 
whites. This act, tho Indians ' - 
lloved, was.responsible for t 

, defeat."

I b u h l  ]
Former' members of tho Buhl 

Pep club and their .escorts wcn^
. honored. at a buffot dinner Tues
day night on the lawn of thc J..L. 
Mercer homo southwest or town. 
Miss Jcanlo ifercer nnd her mother 
wero hostesses. The 40 guests 
served themselves from a tnblo 

•centered with a bowl of summer 
flowers and wllh yellow anil blaclt . 
streamers, the Pep . club colors ; 
caught ;upjn.tho center and held 
high with o Japnhcso lantern. 
>Ir,. and Mrs, Jaiucs Shields, Jr., 
■Ktro guests. Out-o{-tovm guests 
wero "Mlckoy Case. FllorJ Warren 
.Tegon, Filer,. and Bill Lindsey, 
Twin B'oll*.

Tho Buhl McCollum club held 
Its annual children's picnic Wed
nesday afternoon ln tho Buhl City 
park. Tho basket lunch was nerv
ed. at coon, children spent 
tbo afternoon playing games nnd 
frwlramlng.
. The CathoUo-churches of.Buhl 
and Wendell held their Joint an
nual picnic Sunday at tbo A. G. 
Moflddlna ranch.near. Clear. Lalces 
Resort' Tho boskct.dlnnor.
Served lo tbo largo crowd a t ; 
t was decided (luring th« bus 

w.ctUog to .bold tha plcnlo 
year at the somo ranch 4dJ.i 
Iho first ot August 
I A'picnic dinner-was enjoyed by 
tho members of the Wednesday 

'Contract. Bridge club this'.week 
Bt the home of Mrs; Warren.Slnr- 
ftey-on Ninth avenue;' High and 
second. high .prises. wpre. gTvoaV to 
Mra. Albert Xowls and Uni. Fred 
J-ang,

Delegates from :BuhI who'will 
attend the state MOMfi flAKiStatlo'n 
meeting jit Idaho'Falls, Aug.' .20, 
21 and'23'orei.HL L-'Adams, Dou- 
gal Chedey and Leonard Howard. 
,Tho ..alternates —olected! wcroT 
Thomas * Smith,' Ed Holland and 

. Chart** Braa4wi. ■ Tha lodge votfcd 
unoalmatiaiy: to'' invite tbo' .Idaho' 

'Stato Uqoso to hold their meeting 
•to Buhl next year..

WOMEN SOLDIERS FELLED BY REBEL BULLETS

Ungnllnnt in batUe, Mars strikes down tlio Spanish government'* Amazon*, too. Serious 
wounded,.ono of then! Is..seen being carried awny from Uio front llao nt Quadarrumu uurmg e 
counter with rebels.

Convicted. Mongrel Pup, Idaho 
Begins Two Year ‘Jail’ Term

BROCKPOttT, N. Y„. Aug. 
(UIM—Idaho, (ho mongrel pup co 
vlcted of contributing to . t 
drowning of a boy, has begun 
two year ''Jail term" with a ti 
wagging display of Mfectfon for 
his Jailor and a happy disregard 
for disgrace.

.Unaffected by having been thc 
principal of an-' Internationally 
famousV'rourder” trial, Idaho went 
home delightedly with Mlsa Mary 
Fourblster, executive secretary of 
thc Rochester dog protective as
sociation, to bo initiated to a 
'•Jail" routlno under proplUous con
ditions.

Idaho's owner, Victor Fortune,
i, agreed with Miss Fourblster, 

„iat for a "week or two_tho_blg 
German* Bhcphcrd-dlrednlsi_jnBaj 
grel would bo better off’ >vlth her. 
Miss Fourblster hod kept Idaho 
during tho 10 days preceding his 
trial to determine for Justice ot

LEAVE GRANTED 
ER

If Mias Fourblster had testified 
against him, Idaho.probably would 
havo been condemned to death yes
terday Instead of being, as ho was, 
sentenced to confinement untii 
Oct. 1, 1038,
. Tho parents of Russell Maxwell 
Breeze, 14,"whora Idaho was c‘ 
vlcted of drowning, bitterly c 
demned Idaho's sentence. V ... 
Anna Brcezo wept whllo she held 
another child.

“Brockport clioulc! bo ashamed 
of this tomfoolery that values the 
life of n vicious dog above tbo 
life of. a child," Blio .said.. ..'’Thoy 
nro.going..to.keep that dog until 
ho kills someone else’s child.

But-most- of Brockport seemed 
generally to approvo of Justice 
Benedict's ruling, .

STILL NUMEROUS
proper use of kerosene a 
line, not keeping a close e; 
buIl 'ln lhiS pasture lot, 
forth, Uio magazine says.

And then, ot course, there's 
which "last- year - cost farms 
rural towns a quarter of a bl 
dollars.

READ TIMES WANT ADS.
NEW YORK (Un — Forming 

inks flfst as a hazardous 
ation with fatal accidents

Mining School Head Takes 
Two-Month Trip To 

Mediterranean

MOSCOW (Special)— Dean 
W. Kohrenwald, head of tho Uni
versity of Idaho jwhool of mines, 
has been granted a- G0-day leave of 
absenco lor a trip to tho island ot 
Cyprus in tho eastern Mediter
ranean. Ills servlcesjis a research 
consultant have been'engnged by 
tho Cyprus Mining corporation,'an 
American concern with headauar- 

s In I ..os Angeles.
'My work there wlll bo to : 

a short, but intensive study ot flo
tation treatment of copper ore, 
and to rccommend methods of pro
cessing,” ho explained.
"Dean Fahrcnwald expects to nr- 
vo in Cyprus Aug. 23, and bo 

back in Moscow by. Oct. 15.

.TitrEF’S FACE ItED
TOLEDO (lir.l — Police looked 

. jr..a lhlcf with n red face when 
Edith BUllngslca told them £ 
had slapped before ho escaped, 
man who leaped from an automo
bile and grabbed her pocketbook.

TO BE
HAGERMAN, Aug. 7 (Special)' 

—Stockmcn having’ permits for 
gazing privileges in whnt 
iiecn set up by the division of 
grazing as tho Sailor Crectc unit 
will find monj new Improvements 
vhen thoy turn their stock out on 
he rango next spring, it is stated, 
fhey wlll find gravelled roads 
wldo enough for two-way travel 
coding from the Castleronl cross

ing on Salmon river, from thc 
Jwslcy bridge and from tho Bllm 
nrldgo to tiro Uonrt.of the cnrllcst 
;rnss ln Idaho.

The desert wlll be speckled wllh 
reservoirs, some of which wlll be 
fenced to keep nlock from pollut- 

wnter nnd wlll be provided 
gmvlty system for loading 

tank trucks. according to plans 
announced here. Many cf thesi 
hflve-nlreaily—been' constructed 
■ Over 30 miles of gravelled roads 
linvo been, constructed which scrv 
as trunk roads and nearly in 
rnllca of secondary roads connect 
Ing Iho reservoirs with the trunk 
roads have been completed.

To Speed Work
Plans aro being formulate- 

Uio division of gro7Jng cnmp for 
speeding up construction of water 
storage by supplying competent 
drivers and equipment for tc: 
to bo furnished by stockmen 
tercsted in construction of re 

J In nreas which customary 
entitles Uicm to call Uicir

Any" atoclinwn interested in sav; 
Ing tho cxpenso of hauling water 
— ‘ spring can ho assured of res- 

rs on their rango by cooper
ating with tho CCC camp at Hag- 
crman In tho manner Indicated, lt 
Is announced. Moro detailed In
formation can bo rccclvcd from 
Harvey Hoff, dlvTslon of grazing 
superintendent, Ilngcrmr-

FIRE UNDER GROUND 
HERKIMER, N. Y. (UP)— II 

took firemen two trips nnd m. 
than • 20,COO gallons of water 
put out an underground dump fire 
' ere. After pouring 8,000 gallons 
n tho blazo during tho first trip 
•lUiout suceoss, tho firemen "de

luged’' tho flro wllh 12,500 gallons 
tho sccond time.

NAZI-ETTE

Her devotion to the Nnz 
cause and Indefntlpnblo energ; 
havo won for Frau Gertrui 
Scholi-KIInk, (nbove), the des 
Ifinatlon .n Chancellor Hitler’ 
lcli.il of tho "perfect womaiT1 
Sho-ls the undisputed le.ider o

Lt. Col. AUon FIctckcr Is 
Now Military Scienco 

Professor. •

MOSCOW. (Special) — Lt.-Col. 
Allen Fletcher, now on detail with 
the army organized ^reserves at 

Francisco, has been assigned 
professor of military ucicnce 

nnd tactics nt tho University of 
>, Dr. M. C. Keale. presli' —* 

of Uio unlvernlty, was notified
n new officers relieves Lt:-Coi. [ 
Bratton, who has been detail-! 
> tho 'general staff corps nnd I 

assigned to- tho war department! 
• -.-il staff at Washington, D. C,j 

utsL-uidlng mllltarj- honor In! 
that tho usual wur college require-1 r n\. was wnlveil In Ws ease. ‘ 1 

Lt.-Col. Fletcher Is high on tho 
army promotion ladder, bring ellg- 

for the general staff corps 
Ho holds a distinguished ncr- 
cross. Is a graduate of tho 

chemical warfaro school and a dis
tinguished graduate of tho com- 

il nnd general staff ncliool. Ho 
been ordered lo report at Mos- 
Immediately.

RE0IEVE3 OVATION" - 
BERLIN, Aug. 7 IttEJ — Eart, 

Meadows, American winner c f  t&r 
polo vault tIUe, received anplauaa- 
mingled wilh whlstl&s when, ho 
mounted tho victory stand for thi 
Olympic ccrcmony “Thursday,

NOTICE !
City Weed Law

See. I, Article 10 Revised Code 
City of Twin Falls. That cverv 
owner, tenant or occupant of 
private properly within tho said 
cily of Twin Falls, Idaho, ahull 
cut nnd remove thc wecus. 
grass and rubbish' upon ona 
from such jirlvato property to 
center of any street or alley 
nlung or In front of such prun- 
erty Including Uio parking wllll- 
In and tlio curbing- abutting 
such properly by und-not laier 
than thc-fifth day ofJuno eaen 
yenr and to cut und rcinovo tho 
naqic an often thereafter dur
ing each nnd every year as may 
be ncccsatiry anil essenUal to 
prevent Uicir growUi and aeeu- 
ing, up uml until tlio first'day 
of Octobcr'of said year,

Wo nslc Uie cooperation of 
tlio public In Iho ubspnranco of 
tills regulation.

J, N. MOI.YNEUX .
SupL of Slrect* nnd Water

High School in Ê den 
To 'Begin Sept. 7th

EDEN, Aug. 7 (Special)—Thel 
Eden rural high school will open] 
Sopt, 7 with a staff of alx-inelud-l 
Ing Supt. A. E. Gish, who will 

matficmaUcs. Instructors 
Earl Eggars, Post Falls, 

coach, science and shop; Miss 
Gwendolyn Czar, Nampa, commer
cial and public npeaklng; Mlsi 
Geraldine House, riampa. English, 
Spanish nnd music; M l" 
McCalllntcr, Caldwall, 
home economics; L. W 
band nnd orchestra.

•2. W. Llttio Is janitor 
Newbury will bo bus

Esther
English,
Bccbout,

BL.\CKBIItD3 DUNK. TOO 
TOLEDO a’.l:)—Blackbirds know 

jw to dunk. too. A  bird plckcd up 
a plcco of bread on tlio rim of 
Patsy Sayen’s bird bath, and find
ing It tw> hard to cat, dipped it in 
Uio wntf-r between peeks.

You Can Save On....

. FURNITURE

RIDGEW AY HARDWARE  
AN D  FURNITURE CO,

'K IM B E B L Y .......................

•WB HAVE K  COMPLETE BELECTI0S

R efri gerator; 
: B a r g a i n s !  ■

factory." the farm publl-j 
ivg, “whero machines are 

regularly and carefully, 
accidents aro relatively few. In al
most every bccupaUon acddcats 
aro foreseen .and forestalled. .But 
recognizing and eliminating po
tential accident hazards In farm
ing ts far moro -of a Job bccauso 
of their wldo variety and tbelr 
deceptlvo commonplaconoss.

Major Cause* Listed 
' "There are threo major fre
quent causesof farm accidents: 
poor.. repair..- o f ‘ farm buildings, 
careless handling o f  livestock and 
improper use of farm equipment. 
And the sad part about all .these 
accidents, Is that they nro. unnec
essary. They could easily, be pre
vented."
- It is .........
tho most tragedy ........... ,
boards, -broken -stair tread®, defec
tive aUpUdScrol.. lonso maUiitS| 
Improperly 'marked polsotu, !»•

C.'& C. Cafeteria 
Opeii for Busine&s 

Sat.i Aug, 8, .
> i l  a, m.

Qoajiuitoed Eats '' 

' '119 3rd 8lreot:East ' 
.Back of MoOomb'a .Oroc.

fgOCWCtXXî iXipOOOPCXXXSOOBCiobtXiOBOOOBOOppOOOOCXXBOOP

Good News for Home 
Owfiers, Builders and  ̂

Material Men! I
LOANS, 69l> SO  COMMISStOjfi OR J 
SERVICE CHARGE, THE LOWEST,
- RATE EVER OFFERED IN . ! 

TWIN FALLS
: too-olS..'houaC8'.&ro biviur eousidtrable money to-, bor-j 
i rowers and Tvill help tg-a(ui)ulat,& nciy building and- invMl- i 
: ing i a .p o o d j i o f i l r f i s U t e ^ 'i ^  j
'-SImilnf.TatM; fipply'to'.'inflidc 'busiilEM'.^ropetU&s nisd 'to  j 
: Rood .Improved farms- ptt-tbe.l’vnal'allg-tw t.w S .toith jjvl 
: Nortli;fiid«-'KHtes/vary;*lightl7 \witli the: loustion/ihnrftis j 
■•'tor.ol proffirly. aha niar^n.of.-M onnt^.v^-./ rv.'.; -

Swini Inyestment_Cfl.__

K I N G ' S

NOTICE!
To A ll Patjona of Bean Growers Wnrehotisq and Former 

MorobeM Southcrn' Idaho Bean Growers Association. 
Important Meeting Pertaining- to Future, of tho 

Bean Growers Warehouses,

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Twin Falls, Friday Evening

August 7th, 8:30 P. M.

. Infant#’ Dresses
Hand embroidered, .hand seal- 
loped, hand sewn, tiancl laun
dered; hand Ironed.

SPECIAL—

49c
Ladies’ Aprons.

ooappy vat • dyed
th co ............  - -

j.- Pockcts.
SPECIAL—

29c
.BED TOP

Rapid Dry Curlers
s r e c iA i> -. - -  

' 2  for 5 c

Ladies* Hankies
'ffBocy jatUms. 12-la, squttit.

: . . . ' 3 C :V

\ Ladies’ j Hose
ICneohlgh.

’ ' s r i c iA i—

3 9 c  :■
COLGATE'S-., '

; Peiitol:Gream
'.' .'..•..Large' atie,-- •

; !spifiCIAl^J' /

15c
; Galvanized Pail* .
lUvetod’tftKfc'hMvy.wlrt baii, 

..blŝ k' emimeled- wood grip.
■srecrAT^:T;'.vr-r

25c

SIeDOKALD'8
Orange Slices

' s m j iA i r -  -  .

IOC
., Mops

2-ply orange color, oil treated 
yarn. ProUcts woodwork and 
furniture. • ■

59c
i  BotUo roiish fiueei

. Knitted Slips
CalUoriila style, bias cut, form. 
tltUng. 8Iks.S2.to 42.' . > 

SPECIAL—

SfTROUX
Cleansing Tissues'

\VUt# - or rolnbow; '  *00- count

17c
..:.;.Colorshine
•’ 'Whit*' Shoo Dressing’
• - Creme or Liquid;—'; -

___________............................
...rANTISBraiCr;;:.'
Toilet Tissue •

High quality; white ' crep*. 
highly nbeorbcnt. •; .

--------sp e c ia l —

3 for 13c

M. H, King Go.
i i - A  « i t f  i  -
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S . f l . P . C l i A N
HIISNEW OEAL

•Borah Great Monopoly Enciny, 
Not Roosevelt,’  Speaker 

Tclis'Asscmblagc

Registration ]̂nds,
Saturday Eveniiig

lENNISIl 
G E I S y i E R i y

DfadlInD for^^pUlratlon <>f vot- 
n In the rniiin^tlccdon Tucn- 
»y la 0 J). m. lomo»p 
All who"i31(l;noi\voto In Uic 

Jit Ki-’ni'ral cloetlon inual rcKls- 
-  ~  f .............vote but

who Hnve 'i movMl to nnolhcr pre 
clncl mult eccuro <t irnnsfcr. 01 
«i,-latcr In their prrscnt precinct.

Those cllclblc arc clllzcn* 21 
years ot (irp, rcJldenta of the state 
six months on.I of the county 30 
clays.

Polowlng the prlnmry tbf

: r z  Opinion
a grĉ at Influenee on nallonai 
Intemallonal offalra,-prcsum-

(C&ntlnucO From Pape One) 
ilton’a stop on bl.i western lour. It 1 
waa not canlinncil by UcraJi. J 

rraJsn lilnboan 
TR'lce Hamilton referred to; 

Borah In hli spccch. Ono he said:
■ IlDOiCVCll Is not the K'̂ '̂ al mo-1 
nopoly tighter. U ta. your own, 
icnitor Uorsli." Acnln he esprcas-

ably bcca a iQng-tl
Ta-in Falla counly 

rcglfltrara, os announced by Franli 
J. Smith, nudltor, nrc:

U*t» itcEhlror*
Allendale — Mra. Erfna Lclch- 

liter, Ttf.'ln Falla route 2.
Uergcr — E. E. Lathrop, Twlr 

FftlLs. route 2.
CaJtleford — ilra. E. D.
Clover —'Mra. Martha Uerman 
Deep Crecli—Mra, Hny Wllldn'

Hamilton spohc In nn attempt 
to assure a unlded Republican 
Wklns In the Btale. .Icsplle the 
.'ael that Borah haa not yet cn- 
ilorecd the party's camllilale.-) and 
pbil/orm In iull measure.

He nttacKed tho InHUdntcd 
A A A  and the. ailminlstrallOB'r 
reciprocal trade treallea. The ad'

• mlniitrollon, he Bald, "Has .nol 
only lalleU to cnforcc anll-truat 

• .;â •a anil prosecutc monflpollMs, it 
nas actually nu-ipcmled the nntl- 
inist laws Ihemaclves."

Eari/er. wfien he atoppcd l/i Sail 
Lake City, Utah, en roulc lo Boise,
Hamilton preJleted Landon would 
win 22a elcclorlal votes la slates 
w st o( the Ulaslsalppt river.
■ Tile naUonal chairman will ro 
Into California after apcechea '
Ibe Pnclfic northwest. There, v 
a posiilbimy that he would seek

Worth Clark to A^cIroM

Hol|lslcr - Mrs. Joile IC]uomei>-
JClmbcrly—W. P. Beckwith, 
Lucerne—Mrs. W, S. Stuart. 
Uar^n—Mrs, Orville Creed. 
Murtaugh—JamM Mnlthcws. 
Jlock Creek—Mra. Charles Cline. 
HoKcrson.—Mrs. Fr«<l Clutc, 
Iloflcwprlh—\V. N. Clbba. _ 
Ttiomctz—ilrs. Charlea W, Ke

an, Twin Fnlla, route 1.
Buhl No. 1—Jtra, H. A.

Neal.
Buhl No, 2—Laura E. Charlton, 
Buhl No. 3—Mra. L. G. Lacey. 
Buhl No. 4 - r  Mrfl. Charles 

nauield.
Twin Falls No. 1-Ura. Jennie 

Whlt^ell, 235 Fourth avenue caaL 
Twin Falls No. 2—Mrs. May 

nobcrts, 307 Fifth nvenuo north.
T̂ s ia Falls No 3—Guy T. Bwope, 

633 Second avenue west.
Twin Falla No. 4—Mrs. Ruth 

Windle, Twin Falla, routo .2.
Twin Falla No. 5—Mra. Helen 

Mlnnlclf, 002 Blue Lakes boule-

Toolson BliminnUs SjhlbcrB 
lii' Three Sot Iilatch; 

Doubles Played

P O L I M I E E I  
S E I F O m O lH I l

f  Hoover for. 
11 stale .Ham- 

" ilton callcd loBCllicr G. O.-P. lead
ers to lay groundwork of tlic <
palgn.________ _________ _

FEDEItttSLEAI 
''TOTKISWS

Fublic'TrtTFatrffroundB''
At 0:30 P, M.

One ot the eonclmJinit political 
m'celln6« of the primary campaign 

scheduled for 8;30 p. m„ loday

EllmlnatlonB In tbo junior lentils 
loumaroent at. Harmon  ̂park be- 
gsfl ycaler<3ay with tbe playing ol 
three matcbea In tbo younccr-boya'. 
sinelea, older, glrla’ doubles as<3 
older boys’ doubles.

Val ToolaoQ iltfealed Bob Sahl- 
berr-0-2, 5-7, 0-2 In lho younger 
boya' singles Thursday. Olwn and 
Smith won G-3. i-fl, 6-2 over Tcny 
;and Sulcltff In an older glrra dou- 
'btcn match, which Wntcra and 
Uartrulf defeated Ihc Toolson 
brothers 0-2, G-1 in the older boys' 
doubles division.

Mare Ealranls I(eccl%'ed 
Addltlonl entrlea for the jxraiig- 
• boys’ singles were rccolvcd from 

Dick Driscoll, Bob Sahlberg, Her
bert LarscA an<] Bob Hamploo 
wllh Jono Douglas ’ and Mary 
Francla Dales signing up for girls' 
singles and doubles.

Contestants In the younger boys’ 
slnglea nrc as folloî -n: Ted I^lie 
vs. Dick Driscoll. George David
son vs. Herbert Larson, and 
Toolson vs. Bob Hampton.' 

Malcbm Announced 
In tbc glrlV -afngles Barbara 

Sutclirr Iff matched agalnJt HaxeJ 
Terry, Ann Strelfus against Flor- 
La Block, Eileen Olson against 
Mary Francl.i Bates, and Joy 
Smith againat Jane Dougla*, with 
Douglas and Bales bracketed 
Offalnat Olson and SjnJtb In 1' 

Residents • Watch Shij>8 Set girls' doubles.

LODGEMEN BEAT 
FILER b a p t i s t s !

0;  this round, lost their cbaneo to 
elnch flrat plaeo In tho league 
when they were' defated by-the, 
Odd FeUowa Wcdntaday evcnlnc 
>y n scoro of JD-fo B. !
"Tio trame, In eplto of Uic errora 

both teams was &'battle. At 
tho end of-lho fourth Inning the. 
scoro stood 6 to 4 io favor of tho. 
BapUflta, but.with three speedy, 
outa they 'quickly rcUred. Tho 
Odd Fcllowa Uien gained n two! 
-in  lead and held It until tho end 

' Uio-game, perali} SmIUj traa, 
jmo'run.bitt«r-of .the. game.-- ..I 
Tlio lineups: Odd Fo l l o ws :  

larding, cf; Welch, af; Huffman.l 
lb; Ehler, 3b; Tracy, p; Smith, aa; 
Lancaster, rf; Urennen. If; Ray-

W. Jackson, 2b; Brown, 3b;< Mus-{ 
RKivc, c ; Short K; Miner, sf; Ko»- 
tettler, cf; P. Jackson, rf. '

R. H. E.,
Odd Fcllowa__300 ISft -̂lO 0 8
Baptist --------- 130 lOa— 8  ̂ "

T'vln Falls No,' G — Moses 
Stftms. COI Second avenue north.

Twin Falls No, 7—Mra. R, E. 
Mowihouae, iflO Tenth avenue cast.

G I B M R S E E S

r ire  to Rebel Gunboat 
Anchored in Harbor

01BRALT>vn. Aug, '7 (I® 
Gibraltar reaidcnla {matched from' 
housetops today ................

In the merchants' bWdUig nt the bombardments of the Spanish ___
county fairgrounds nt Filer. wlUi'’ ''’ ': battleship Jnimo Pri-
tlie New Deal club of that town

Spanish ■ leftists Dispatch 
Expcilitionary Force to 

Mediterranean

.<C«p)TlKhl. 1030, Unlled I’rws) 
MADRID, Aug. 7 )Uj;i-Thc gov

ernment U-dispatching an expedl- 
ilmajy force lo tfke the Balearic 
laland ,otf the ea.it toast from the 
rebels. It was anhounced official
ly todny.

Zlc -̂en bombing aeaplanea. three 
submnrlncfl, two destroyers, a con
verted tranaatlanUc liner and W.- 

. 700 men will Uke part. With'the 
'. Htct will go 2,500 bomba ond lOO
• machine guns, Four wireless ubIU
• ■'will in.ilniBin 'contact among-the

forces.
The object ot Ihc fxepdltlon Is 

. lo pain possession of a great nni- 
munltton depot nenr Palma, on 
Mallorca Inland, nnd a large oil, 
refinery.

Thlrii'-flve hundred men will be 
embarked for the lalunds today 
or tomorrow. It was aniiounCccl; 
1.200 mm from Barcctona arc 
awaiting the fleet nl Valencia, and* 

'■the natlonnl laljor confcdcrnlloal 
Is'forming a supporllnff'column o f  
10.000 or more militiamen.' I

As the rejjcl threat to Madrid' 
contlni/cd, a;tpcr mounted araonffi 
the left wing elements against for^ 
ei(rn aid. Tbc newapaper ClarldW 
charged tbnt rebel nirplanes w e* I 
laoOlng and provisioning nt Amai--] 

'iJeJa, Portugal-

acting os sponsor.
Principal speaker Is TO be Rep.

D. WorUi Clark, who is lo arrive 
In the counljr this afternoon. Oth
ers on the program include W. R.
Morrlsonp Buhl.-aspirant for the 
Democratic nomination for state 
ficnator; Clay Co:i, Bulil, seeking 
»om».llOR M Btjl, „p „ .c „U U .. „

r s  mi::George It Hart. Buhl, candidate 
for rcnomlnntlon na county com
missioner from th<* F/rat dlslrlcC.
. Othc. eandklalea on tlje ticket 
have also been Invlled lo be prea- 

Od the pxiblle Is urged to at- 
commlttcemen '

Waite and Bob Lako playing the 
winner. Hartruff vs. Blackcr, and 
Browne '̂s. Thomas.

Boys' tandem walche.i .are 
.followa: Carpenter and Dibble 
Walto and Lake, Davidson and 
iDrlscoll va. Ballantyna ,and Sahl- 
berg, Blackcr and Browne — ” —

Jeaao Morgan Coolt ot thc'Com- 
Ish School of. Art. Seatfte, .wilt 
present aa a dramatic rca41n; the 
rcllclouB p i ny  "The. Terrible 
'■ ek," by Charle.i Rann Kennedy, 

tho union ehurcb services Sun
day evening In tbc city park, un
der auaplcea ot tbe Baptist ehurcb.

The, play, presented instead of n 
Sermon, lakes place at the timo of 
Uio crucifixion of Christ and has 
three characters-r-A peasant wo- 

army • captain -nndn-aoW

ancl act fire lo the rebel E-nbcat|*hdWldĵ al^allv^  ̂ will ^bc

 ̂ The Bhlhlj aad Argentine con-‘ «f tbe-toumey. 
sulates were damaged by vibnHlon' 
enuscd by the bombardment of Al'
Rcelroa

Apricots, peaches, pomegranatea. 
and oranges were referred to by 
the nnclcnt Romana aa ‘’Bpplca." 
Tftey, dJatlflffulshfd IJie frulLa by 
the names of the countriea'where 
they wcro grown.

Tho , Chinese discovered 
medicinal value of (be toad ages 
ago. For centuries they have, prc- 
Parcfl drugs from Its oktn. Its' 
Eland'SecrcllOna' arc' vcry“ 'un- 
pleaannt to the •taste; tbe toad, 
ujies Ihem to discourage animals 
which seek ^  devour them.

ahlp of tho loyalist 
pumping out large quanUUes of 
wnier and waa believed to ‘
'■ren hit 

Algcclras la the base at which 
jrcbeln have Inndcd troopa from' 
Morocco. Contrary lo usual prac- 
Itlce. rebel airplanes made no ef- 
jfort to bomb tho veaiablps.
'• After the engagement lho Jolme 

Priiaero continued to cruise .the 
couEl. pouring an occasional heavy 
salva Into Algc'dnuf or vlclnllyr-

'5MITHY" ASTOUNDS CflOWD 
MECHANICVILLE. N. Y. <UR> 

-Tho remaining blacksmith shop 
n thia village held the center ot 
attracUon recently when th* 
nlthy shrunk,an Iron.Uro on 
.•agon wheel. The crowd around 

Uio ahop Uicy hado t
■n anything llko it In many

MISS DEIITKA NOEL 
Candidate for County Superin
tendent ol SchMla, Titln RJis 
County.' on Demoemtlo -Tlckct, 

• aubject to Fflmarle*.

Anoiher moUier’o 
broken, bul Uibro'a a new 
oiisWer to the old problem, 
iVhy Men Leave Home. Bur- 
natd'o hnve good used cars' 
at cxceptlo.Tally low prices.
J8SJ I'I.vmoiith Coacli — A

TL ^  §475
-ir.®-; ronllnc Couiie — New

s r  S475
• ICSl For.1 Mcdcr A Ccop<>-
s r . ; '  -S250
jaSTc^iivrilel:geaim:::’Sli'^

-.5425
1$!9 .MMd DA Bodge—Ei- 

-----------
j'furt.'.iilx vrIiK-w.,—

BARNARD
:A y * o _ c o .

VOTE RIGHT FO^R

ealvin E. Wright
. . .for . . .  <CT

STATE - AUDITOR
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES NEXT TUESDAY

Qualifications
EDirCATIO.V—Iiblin flfnioiil.i achooln. Unlvftnliy ot IUi> •ov. <lraiUinlo Klanford U
Kxri:itii;xct:—iiiBh aciiooi
IlflnilcO Bl̂ irnclcr llllw,
liUMinn offletr. Kt(llreclor rtroulli rrllcf.' Co» 'A-otHtor-i'f-enr l̂n Comtiy-»t ll
CAI-VI.S’ U wjlioilT l>i n yomip.

Calvin Wright is a well 
qualified y o u n g  , Democrat 
whose'record speaks for itse lf 
and whose integi’itŷ  has never 
been questioned. Moreover he 

• is known as a man who always 
.keeps his word. His normnation 

. and’ election would constitute 
both a tribute to and a recogni
tion o f  the younger element of 
Idabo Democracy. .

Your Support of •

Calvih E. Wright
Will Be Greally Appreciated

(This Advertisement Inserted and .Paid for by the Tw inTall*'Prienda of

Itbc Univeralty « f Idiiho asu has 
I taught lo Idaho schools for 14 
years. He arrived bere wllh Ll« 
wlfo ycatcrday. Their fomUy -  
eludes two aons.

Announcement is made that. 
Howard Heckncr, auperlntcndeni 
o f . scboola. at Cmlgmant, Idabo,

, for the past seven years, will be 
principal of Twin Falls high school,' 
'succeeding- Charlea H. Bond, by 
'V. B. Smith, Bupcrinlendent ol 
icboola. '
Mr. Heckner Is a ^raduaU ol

FRANK MARTIN 
Democrat 

FOR GOVERNOR

READER 10  GIVE 
RELIGIflUSilAY

Frank L.-Atkins
Candldato lor' 

STATE KEPItESEaiTATIVE 
Democratic Ticket '

~ V etelh -T he  
DEMOCRATIC- 

PRIMARY 
for

Barzilla W. Clark

WANT ADS BRINO R E S U ^ -

Vote Tor
PAUL S. 
BOYD

for

Prosecuting
Attomey

in the 
Democratic Primaries ' 

T u e s d a y

'JIV. Boyd IB , a well 
qimlificci, energetic youiiR 
Democrat avIio’ would be 
nn efficient county pro.'c- 
ctifor.

Your. Support Will 
Be Appreciated

SHERIFF

E. f. Prater
Candidate for 

RE-ELECTION ' '

•, ■ Democratic Primary

Your Support 
Appreciated

who knows Idaho, its 
people, and their'problems, and 
bdieves thb State Government 
should ho in hannony with and 

responsible to the will o f 
it3 people.

MY PLEDGE 
To devote my lime and ability 
to tho interests of the State of 

Idaho without thought of 
further, political favor.

A . state govemment In which j 
the ejiecuStre otitcera nnd the' 
leglsloturo shall work logelher Ini 
harmony to frlvc a (jusineas od-i 
ministration. Encoura'gemcnt and- 
nld by- Utc slate to agriculture,! 
- ’jalness and labor. ' !

He la the owner and operator ofi 
large farm In Ada county whlcn' 

he petBonally aupen'lsca, 
Ocvctopmcnt nnd conservation! 

t all.tho water of the sUtc fori 
Irrigation and power under sucb| 
plan lhat It may ta o v̂ncd and' 
used by our people.

SlmplUlcallon of Ibe state gov
ernment’ Consolidation ot lla de
partments under control of the 
elecUvo aUte officers. Thus caving; 
money In coat of govemificnt,; 
wlthout..lmpalilnB,iuiy.,.uscful_act: 
tlvlty'or Injuring any state Insti
tution. The only way.40 save the 
taxpayers noney la lo spend less.

Dlstrib'uUon of the tox burden, 
graduated upon ability to pay. As 
much Intangible' property neces- 
Boilly cscapes taxallcn, eijuallza-; 
Uen c f  the payments of the farm-: 
cr and am^l home owner by a 
liberal exemption from inxatlon 
upon buildings used as homes. 

Protection of fjirmere and wago 
eametB from cxplollatlon In the 
Inicrcat-oLorganlr^iLwjr^Ui. Be- 
[curing for them , a fair Bh'ar'e of 
'■ wcalU: they producc. Tbla 

be dono by high tnriff or 
gold atnndnrd.

Adequate old age penslona wlth- 
it cloasiflcnUon as paupcm. 
Support of InsUtuUono of hlgh- 

r education with first consldera- 
on, to common schools, giving 
lem aecure fLnsnclo) status. 

-.Malntcnnpcc-and-completion of 
arterial highways, with a larger 
sbaro ot highway funda spent on 
loadA needed In the counly where 
collected. Public worka ond state 
InatliuUons- must .employ Idaho 
labor, buy from Idabo dealers, and 
use IdaKo producls and materials, 

A rcco^Uon of the right of 
women lo parUcipatc fully In pub
lic affairs, and In'holdlng positions 
of responsibility.

A referendum law providing . „  
easier and cheaper methotl for 
submitting questions to the people. 
Initiated laws to bo adopted cr

. . . y ^  FOR^.

Grace L. Gilli
CANDIDATE FOR

County Superintendent 
of Schools

Democratic Primaries, Aug. 11, lp3C .

Her rccord for efficiency nml rnnnngcmciil, both 
"jn" public and private lift- j>. n.rccommciulhiioh o f ' 
tlic higliMt calibre. ^

-  — 18-yonrs cxptricuro-nt-n-tc.'ichcr-in. JliMouri-and-----
Twin F'ails county .scliools.

This A<Jvertl»ement Sponsored by Frltods of Grlico L. GUI 

g a ts « « s x w cc « j«J W 3 «» « r «J ^ \ > K ^ ^

A N O T H E R  
E X C I U S I V E  A D V A N G E M E N T  OF 
THE NEW 1937

LONG DISTANCE  ̂
RADIO

Tho ,only ladio thal edjusla 

lor period tone, in any eUod 
.loom. Soucdo Jtist as goodal!^ 

' homo as in our irfore, A lw a!^ . 

_giyes you Jial ‘ ’berf-seal-ia- * 

.tto-houso" oifeA ‘ v .

COME IN!
TRY IT YOURSELÎ  

Soc How It 
Adjusts tho Tone

. ■ {Q m etica  ’ j  U f o i i ' ,

A < » l d e i i  R u l e
- C o r  -

: ' .A p p l^ o «  S e p c ^ e s t
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•SOCIETY...

.  DANCE HELD Cl-
young lusrcnucA N S -........

Members of thc Young Itepub- 
Ucan club were today looking back 
cii the successful dunce given lost 
evonlng by thc organization at 

. Elfts’ hall. Tlio event waa attend- 
.  ed by 76 coOplcs. Music waa pro- 

vkied’ durlng the evening by Glen 
- Bates and bla Night Hawjts,

Tlie hall wm lavlahty. trimmed 
wllh sunflower* In honor of Lon
don naJ each donccr more a aun- 
flowcr-boutonnlcre during the ove- 

" nlng. Tbo names of Landon, Dwor- 
ehak, Borah and Stephan were 

' bomc on Illuminated sunflower 
placards. , Red, white and blue 
slreamcro covered the walla.

In general charge waa ,M. C. 
Robinson. On lhe donee committee 
were George Lincoln, Kimberly; 

,  Mlsa Irene Kohlc*. Ralph Leigh- 
ton, Jr., nnd Jerry Price, nnd on 

. »ibc committee on decorations were 
Bob Stephan, chairman; Sherman 
Xlellwood., Kimberly, yul Bob

* Grcenslate. '
LVTITERAN YOUNG 
I-EOPLE S SOCIETY MEETS 

The Lutheran Young People's 
. foclcty met Tuesday evening in 

the church parlorswllh Lnwrencc 
Fnute presiding, An Invitation to 
attend thc annual eastern zone ral
ly nt Ashton Aug. 8 woa read. 

'  The >latefor tho church picnic.
* eponcorcd by Uie young people'* 

organisation and thc Ladlpj' Aid 
roclcty, wna Set for Aug. 10 af 
thc fairgrounds.

Following the bualness meeting 
' Die nrouP went to Dlerko'a lake 

. far - nwimming and boating and 
laur held a. wclncr rout. Helen 

. Ehlcro, Darlene Werner and Dur-
* nil Fa Jen were In chiirgo of the 

entcrinlnfncnL Members of tho re
freshment oommittce were Thelma 
Vfcfiweff, Gertrude Bccher, Me!-

f  vln Wcllhousco and Alfred Strusa.
ijVWN.'rARTY g iv e n .
ON BTRTIIDAY ANNIVERSARY

wu arranged laat evening rft the 
home of U 0. tCirkman by the 
Hisses Naomi, Nell, nnd Dorothy 
Klrkmnn.

The' evening waa apenfplaylng 
•• card games. Prizes were won by 

Fern Klrkman, Naomi Klrkmnn, 
Wayne Joalln, Filer, and Anne 
Klrkman. Refreshments - were 
served.

.Other gues t a  were: aaudo 
Brown, Eva Ruth Word, Leo Klrk- 
rnnn, Dorian Huot, Barbara Dlt- 

" ter, Bob Hlrkiaim, Brenna -Rap- 
pleye, Hai«mva3kcri Mary Lou 
Klrkman, Arts Lind. Leonard Ar* 
TiDRton, Karl Freeman, Bud Staf- 

.  ford, Arthur Babbel, Bob Slradlcy, 
Prank Walker, ' .

E vening,"rXuTY •—
ARRANGED BY HOSTESS 

’  Mias Uaurine Ballanl was bost- 
er-s laat evening nt the home of

-------fetr-parentar-Wr.-aad-Mrs.. George
Ballard, ot an' attractive party. 

. Thc all-cut prize was won by Miss 
Jean Swccley nod high sooro nt 
table gamca was received by Miss 
Tlutb McClusky. Buhl. Late in th* 
evening the hostess aerved refreah- 

, merits. Garden Haven wero used
lor decorations.

Guesta included Mr®. Bert No- 
tic, Burley; Miasea Ruth and Sar- 
nh McClusky, Buhl; Miss Harriet 

■ iiruley, Cruokston, Minn., and 
M/a. K. Duane Hodge, Mra. John 
O’Cohnor, Mra. Tom White, Mrs. 
William Ostrander, Miss Helen

-----HeUler.^laa “Margaret "‘.ShMwell,
Miss Fcm Hall, Mlaa Ruth Darl- 

• Ing, Mlaa Margaret Rlechcr# and 
/Mias Swccley.

■Missionary'Group 
Make Year’s Plans

_ ___Flans for the.coming. ycajL.werc
discussed at a meeting of tho Mis* 
elonory eodely of tbo Church of 
the Brethren yesterday afternoon 
■tt the country homo of Mra. Sadie 
Magoffin. Twenty-eight members 

'  tterc present. Following tha buai- 
beaa session refreshments ■ wero 
•crved by the bosUaa, assisted by 
Mra. J. W. Norris and Mr*. Cyras 
Troxcl. The next meeting wlll b« 
held ScpL 3 at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Hcmplemen.

EVENTS- GIVEN
FOR CALIFORNIAN...........

tn.honor of Mian Aon Burnett. 
l»a  Angelai, who la visiting Mlsa 
Gloria West, Kimberly,' her cIiua- 

“ ' laat year at Marlborough 
for g(r(a at Los Angeles, 

Mra. Harry T. Weat and Mies 
West, Mrs. Charles Larsen enter-j 
talnctl last evening at on Infor
mal dinner at her home.

On Wednesday afternoon Miss 
West and Mias Burnett wero en
tertained nt luncheon by Mrs. J. 
H. Scaver at her country home. 
Covers were laid for eight at a 
table trimmed wllh bronza and 
while snapdragons nnd a profu
sion of flowers decorated the 
rooms. ‘Guesta wero ‘Mias West,! 
Mias Burnett, Mlaa Alice Peavcy,

....... Miss Lucille
Roberta, Miss 

Theora Belle Bvms and Mias Lola 
Nonlllng.
’ During tbo afternoon finance 

and monopoly were at play and 
the guests ware also entertained 
In the orchard and by the coulee. 
Mlaa Burnett waa presented a 
sucst favor.

Over the week-end Mlsa Bur
nett, Mlaa Weat and Mra. Weat 
will be guesls nt the Pcavey lodge 

Pettit lake.
LARGE MEETING 
HELD BY SOCIETY 

At a well-attended meeting yes
terday afternoon of tho Iwidlea* 
Aid society of the Lutheran 
church in tho church parlors, plana
....... mado for activities during

month. Mrs. Norma Bott* 
cher, president, opened the scss/oa 
with scripture reading;

Plftpa wero completed for the 
annual congregnUon and Sunday 
school - picnic-to-bo beld-at-the 
county fairgrounds on Aug. 16 and 
Mr*. Elizabeth Putilcr, . Mra. 
Teckla Thaemerl nnd Mrs. Marie 

were named on the commit- 
la charge. Mrs. Amelia I'ro- 
■o, Mra. Lucy Beecher and Mrs. 

Sophia Rclnko aro to nerve on tbe 
commlttcc. in charge of tho rural 
market to be held late in August.
1 Following tbe business -scn-ilon 

to afternoon was spent In sewing. 
Ire. Lydia IQucnder, hostess, serv

ed refreshments.
# * * 

DECEPTION UONOIiS 
MRS. OWINN PORTER 

Honoring bcr daughter-in-law, 
Mra. Gwlnn U. Porter, Mr*. Jnmea 
W. Porter entertained at an In
formal reception tea last evening

Thirty guests, moat' ot them 
asamatcs of Mrs. Porter's, were 

present. Presiding nt tho acrvice 
were Mra. Howard Gerriah, Mra. 
Georgo Carder, Mrs. Harold 
Hoover and Mls-i Evelyn Jenkins. 
TDblo appointments — "j cryatal

^  • . - i f  yo I -----,„i piecer!

r kmg. And 
lever Mlase*. 
J enay Mor-

“TENB-TO-’TEENS" WILL UltE 
Tins FROCK 

PATTERN 0041 - 
.A.fcUhlnc_bow,wlfrfetch .. .. .
-* '  “ ■ Jaunty two* 

piecer! There never waa a gayer 
or more becoming atyle for “Tins- 
to-TccnaM'than this' practical frock 
'which way wear JLs cuto puffed 
alecves cither short or km ' ' 
btro'a good news for clever 
for wiUrthla clear
Ian Martin pattern ___ - .. ___
plctc diagrammed aew chart which 
ahowa Just hoiy to make this trim 
frock. The result la so tailored and 
amart ’twill be the envy of all your 
friends! 'Specially ‘ ’smooth’1 la thc 
fit of the almple yoke and slim 
skirt wilh Its chic center pleat! 
Mako a version In bright tub cot
ton for Immediate wear and an
other in wool-appearing cotton for 
schooll

Pattern EtMl mhy be ordered 
only in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18. 
Size 10 requires 3% yards 30-teeb 
fabric-ajjd ’ j  yard 2-}ncb ribbon.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS In coins 
or stamps (coins preferred), for 
each Marian MarUn pattern^ Be 
sure to write plainly your name, 
address, and stylo Dumber, .

DE SURE TO STATE SIZE
Send for your copy of our Mar

ian Martin Pattern Book today! 
It shows how to have style wilh 
a smile—for every smart, cool mo
del pictured Is the euay-to-moiie 
sure-lo-flt kind that you can run 
up In no Umc! Tbo latest bcach 
outfits, house Ureases, vacation tntl 
party clothes, children's clothes, 
spcclal slenderizing fashions, fa
bric news. Book Fifteen Cents. 
Pattern Fifteen Cents. Twenty- 
five ccnta for both when ordered 
together.

Rtml- your order lo Evening 
Times pattern department

'  KNULL BAPTIST 
Rev. E. D. Medearls,. pastor 
0 n.- m. Sunday school, ine* 

Cedsirberg. superintendent, i 
l l  n. m. Worship hour/ Ecrmon 

by nev. N. S. Anderson.
— 7:15- p. -ro. Both- Jin 
Senior li. Y. P. U. Virglna Wad-' 
dell, acnior^eader.

$ip. m. Evening worship hour. 
Sermon by Rev. N. S. Anderson.

MUKTALGH COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. While, minister

10 a. m. Regular rooming wor
ship with a flcrmon by. thc pastor.

11 a .' m. Sunday ocbool with 
gradal le&none lor nl! cl/iAifa.

8 p. xn. Epworth liague devo
tional service. »

HANSEN COMMUNITY 
Edgar L. White, minister 

10:13 a. m. Sund,ty echool, wltfl 
Hftrvcy Fornwnlt In charge.

11:30 a. m. Regular rooming 
orahlp at which tlmo thc league

. p. m. Epworth league devo
tional ecrvlcc.

The. Council will meet Thurwlay 
afternoon at tho church with Mrs, 
Klutz ln charge ot thc devotions. 
Election of ofticcrs. Serving; Mra. 
Eleven*, Mrs. JIDl nnd Mra. Kirk
patrick. •

Calendar
Stradley chapter. No. 8, and 

Women's Auxiliary and families 
of all D. A. V. of the World war 
will bold a basquct-plcnlc Sun
day at 1 p. m. at the bomc of 
Mrs. Doris Stnulley, four miles 
south and two miles weal of 
South Pork.

slty of Idaho, visited friends 
today in connection wllh 
county campaign.

"he said *hc was baaing he 
votes particularly on her long 

experience In rural school tcacb- 
"ad supervision.

Shermap Circle, Ladies of the 
Grand Army of thc Republic, 
Ilaiuen, will meet at'thc home 
of HatUe1 nouchliu at Han* 
acn, Aug. 11, for regular busl-

Kimberly Installs 
Jsfpw Legion Officers

rosebuds and tapers.
Mrs. Porter, for 

Mayme Coleman, is tho wife 
Porter. They will leavo Aug, 17 
Tdr'lJje-PiUlDnja-Cnjal'aine,-where 
LL Porter wlll be stoUoned for Uio 

i years: They wcre for- 
merly at Fort MIibouIo, Mont.
DCSlNESS SESSION 
HELD BY METUODIST AID 

Mrs, E. P. Laubenbelra was

KIMBERLY, Aug. 7 (Special)- 
Dean Shipley waa Installed as ll 
new .commander of Kimberly 
American Legion post at a regular 
meeting last flight J. Edward 
Warner, Twin Falls, past district 
commander, acled as installing of-

Miss Noel Campaigns “ oV„„ oiri.™ n  e™ i 
For Superintendency 5 5 £ i , ’ ! S S ’ r i”i  S i t

chaplain; Albert Arnold, scrgean*-Mlas Bertha Noel,-aspirant for1 
»n„ .nnon. non>lmttlBn“ aa'WUnty aupcrinlcn-

Mrs. Porter, formerly Ulu ^,nt o{ P“ bUc Instruction ln tbo — • . . . . . . . . .  - • . .  Democratic primaries, and a grad
uate of the old Kirksvllle, Mo., 
stfltc_Mnnal sc!w9Ljrlth_P,.S.Jind 
M. A. degrees from the Unlver.

tty of Ihoera! Ladles' Aid
.MeUiodist Epleco .̂.. ___ . . .
terday aflernoon nt her home on 
Buchanan street. An • otcnslvo 
bufltocss Be&slon cvas heJd wilb re
port* given by each division leader
for the year— Mra -̂J.-E -̂Totnlln 
presided and Mrs. F. T. Kellpgg 
led the dcvotionals.

Refreshments were urred In tho 
garden to.tho 25 members.

American Olympic 
Yachtsmen Beaten

KIEL, Germany, Aug. 7 GH5— 
American yachts bad a dismal rec
ord to ahow today for'two daya ot 
Olympic yachting compeUUan.
- Thrw ot tho American boats 
finished eighth yesterday.
U. U MoDotj-- -------
erburg. waa 
stoometerclaaa,

Germany l>o 
Jland , tbe ’  an*-: 

yacht'-claas events yesterday.

otypo entrant, tho Au 
is aixlb. Italy won tl

Announcement
Tlie Sunset Market has been moved Irom 122Haul : 
south to 134 2nd Street E&st, and wiU bfeKalter,- 
be known aa .the Uorcliead Market BotB stores • • 
iiave been combined,'and tio  new ilorthesdU a i' ■- 

• Icct will lie ojen for business Saturday,. Aug.- fi. \
1 Improvements mclitde'aa feet tf-motlcra coanter.. 

ilisplny.--

Special Low Prices
ON FRESH CUTS OF MEATS 

AND COLD MEATS
This fai Jartr A  Few of O to Bpedal* to  Ohoose'Prmai ,;

Franks and Minced Ham, Lb. - I S c
Beef Roast, Lb. 8C
Short Ribs, Lb. :. 
Steaks, Lb.

6c
15c

MOREHEAD
MARKET

and Carl Emerson, serv
ice officer.

Twelve members enrolled for the 
:w year and nt thc conclusion 

Hireling refreshments ~

Suburban Churches I

FOK MISS LE1V
- Services were held ihls mornlnc 
St St. Edward's Cntlollc church 
for Norma Eldji Leahy, 23, itaugh- 
ter of Mrs. Nettle Leahy, Fair
field, and cf tho Into M. J. Leahy. 
Buhl. She died-Wednesday after*--------- a jjQijp hospital.

I. E. Hcltman, pastor, of
ficiated nt the riles. Pallbearers 
were Harry GlMler,- Boise, and 
John Gibbon, Lloyd Barron, Fred 
DashfcJ, - TVim Wokernen and 
Mnnhle Shaw, all of Fairfield. 
Interment was in Twin Falls cem
etery under direction of the White

Besides her mother. Mias Leahy 
survived by n brother, GwiJon 

Lcaby. Fnirfleid. Her father died 
Feb. 10, 1036..

For Uio past flv* mimmers Miss 
r^ahy had.been employed in the 
Fairfield office of the Gooding 
Elevator company. She attendrd 
tho Fairfield grade schools and 
the Boise high school.

■Flapper  Fa n n y  Sa y & GETS S l O O i l l  
AND'THIRTY DAYS

W. M- Baker, charged with . 
drunken driving, lias been sentenc
ed to serve 30 days In Jail and pay 
a fine of S100, In the Justice court 
of Guy T. Swope, following his 
plea of guilty.

The man give his address as 
Galena. Ivan. The car Baker was 
driving la alleged to tJivo run Into 
a motorcycle operated by Her
bert Stiles, Evening Times motor 
carrier, a mile and Kail aouthtrcti

Arrest was made by Jess Carl- . 
ton, stato traffic officer, and A.
C. Parker, deputy sheriff.

With Baker, and nrrffited al»o. 
were Donald Baker -and Delbert 
Limb, who entered pleas of guilty 
to drunkenness charges and wenf 
nr.nrr.sed fines of *10 each in pro
bate ctxirt before Judge Cuy L. 
Kinney.

"Heavy water" sells for $1,250' 
.. plDt. Chemists can make nj 
pint of the newly discovered I 
product from 350 (pHons of c*‘" 1

CJ IS  £ j  ̂  §  Open Nights — 143 Shoshone St.
P H O N E S  3 0 - 3 * 2

"BETTER FOODS FOR LESS"

E X T R A
Meat Specials Grocery Specials

VEGETABLE SPECIALS —  FRUIT SPECIALS 
F^NCY COLORED FRYERS

ALL DAY SATURDAY,

5HOP FIRST AT...
And You Will Always Save

■V OGEI.rS
“ BETTER FOODS FOR LESS"

i

T

1*1 .
titt .

f t f w m v w w w v w w i W w v w M f l w /  

?  -

ZIP-WAY
P L E N T Y : - m j - P H O N E

P A R K IN G 2 7 0
S P A C E FOR FREE DELIVER*.

• Post Toasties
. LarRe Siie

10 c

. “ THE IDEAL PLACE TO SHOP”
K RAFT'S'

Salad Dressing
Full Quart'Jar

3 3 c

Fresh Peanuts
Spanish Salted

2 :Ponnd« 29®
Matches

Diamond Brand

6  B o t  O a r tm w '1 9 ®

MELONS
Black Seeded Klondike*-

PUREX
- Half Gallon Jng

19c
CRISCO

3 l b  fa il  6 3 c

Amaizo Oil
For Salads and Oookiag

- Mj a.,m69c
O. K. Soap

- S bn 19c

.BBAKDSD BTESB w  FOR :PARTIOULAR PE0FU5

. ^Colored Ste\tr^g'
HENS

3  to 3Va I b  Average—
Per jon nd  — ____ _____.l.-,___ 19c

Shankless 
PICNIC HAMS

•Whale or Half—  ~
«̂ar pound -------^ ---- 9 9 ^ .

CHIP BEEF. . .
HfuibiM Sliced. .Ptr..pound l

...............................~ .
J 5 «

t tu g o O r iip  '*•
Dili Pttkl,.

7

■ v i i m i i i ' i  
□ B U B

The
INDEPENDENT 

MEAT CO. -
Phones'162 —  163

OFFERING ONLY QUALITY MEAT AT 
VERY LOW PRICES. “ ‘

Special Prices on harvest Meats
-A Few Suggestions for Your Sunday Dinner:

Colored Spring Chickens Grain Fed Rabbits
Young Fat Hens - Boiled Bhonldar Spring Lamb

THE LARGEST LINE OF COLD LUNCH MEATS TO CBQ0&B FB0M

Four Deliveries Daily— Phone 162*163
TODAY IT’S THRIFTY TO BUY QUALITY '

;« ,W .W / A V / .V .W A W .V .V i . V W m V A
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ATHLETES STAGE RECORD-SHATTERING PERFORMANCES
Old Marks Fall In 

Spite of Berlin’s 
Adverse Weather

Owens and Lovelock 
Scintillate-CfivN
Cinder Path

< By.VIIK ill, I'lV liLEY 
CDlltil rnr.» Slatf CorfcnlmiuU'nt 

UKULIN, Au|:. ~ <UI>) — All 
Olympic nmrliK made before llic 
1032 gJiincM III Ancflcii tor 
events mill on the Olympic 
Brum liave l>ccii itmovod from llii.’ 
record booVa.

• Of nil Ihc iinrlis jiot. In thn !-<)3 
Ani:clc3 j-nincs. only tour rtmiiln- 
Cll oiUho booltii lodny ot the con
clusion ot 1<J cv.nl-1 In men's tracli 
tuitl flelJ compctlUon. Tho rccordn 
wlilch tictled llic Olymplnna of 
1030 wero the 800. and 10,00(1 
melcr runa. <00-mctrr Inirdlcs nnd 
juvelln'Ihrow. Onc, tlic 100-metcr 
ilMh. \v«B cfnmllcil.

AlthouRh It Is ccrlaln tlio nil- 
limp lilKh of 10 Olympic rccordu, 
eel In-Loa AnBclcs, will nat lio 
broken clurlni; -1110 Berlin i;amw, 
nlrendy three »vorU nnd elev<'n 
Olympic marl<a tiivc hccti uliat-

b'cjv Kecordi.Expci.'tfd 
And chtuicc.i wcro nrent llial 

moro record-1 will loppli; in tho 
•six cvcdU la bo cnnlc.itcd todiiy, 
‘ tomorrow ond Sundny — 400 nnd 
0.000 raelcr runs, mnrnlhon, 3,000 

.meter. atccplccJiasa and .iOO .nnd 
1000 meter rclnyf (
• SI* of Ihcjo Olympic mnrk.i; 
wore rccoracd by Ami'ricnna. Oncj 
ai tho world rccnrils wan nccount-: 
ocl for by Forrc.it (Spec) Towns of

Zcniniid 
hind. S'. 
t'hlllppl

:nry, 'J-1

iitn, 1:0 J-U; Nc-,\ 
Ihuid, 0: SwIUcr 
, r,; Aiintralln, 4 
.atvlQ. 4: Pulanil 
/KivaUla, 3 1-Uf 

Brfeil, 2;__C.rcocc.̂ 2
\VOMKis f»

Clcrmnny, 44; I'olund, 14; llaly, 
13; UnllcU Slatc3, 12; Jnpan, 7: 
Canailti. 4: Au.Htrin, 3; liollajid. 2:

Tliunidny'fl Olymp 
field cliiimplQas;

JlO-ini'tor hurilli 
(Spcc> Towns, UnSU 

l.f,00-mcli.T3 — J; 
New Zealand.

t Love
liiir.lic.i

Vnlla. Italy.
Hop Mcp nnd Jump-Naolo I 
mn, Japan.

TODAY'S 
Traci: nnd field:
3 p. m,-400 (Mers

AS IN BASEBALL’S INFANCY

Brunswick Swamps Gloss null 
Paint; Freight Team 

Conquers Vans

“ AVlEhlC/VN' I,liA(3liE
W. 1- Pet. 

romo Co-op ..... 7 2 .11H

Crichralint; tlio COth hirlhdity of tlio Nntinnut leaRun of base- 
■mil ciui.H, llm «t. Ixiiili CardliiaN nnd I'hllllm cnp.iTed in high 
Jliilw iKfurn tho rrpilar pinio nt rhlluiii-ipmit. ro-<-iuictlii); thn 
curly dayi. of orj;uul«-il hii*cball, llclty CowperUiwalt. jjarbcd n» 
a fnnncttn uf fho 'TO'k, lnul» behind thn historic whiskers ot n. 
rrlrhmit 11111} dhcovcrx, ot ull jwoplc, Vlr.cy Vc.ia, Cardinal'* aco 
pHchcr,

ioka:ii

Lovelock Says He Knew 
He Could Break Record

- 5,000 r

OWENS MAY BE 
USED IN RELAY

OLYMPIC STAD~IUM, 
BERLIN, Au(t. 7 Il’ lli-JCMC 
Owetifl, Ihe triple Olympicni.,;. o._.- 'winner trom OJilo Stnte,
Bct n
quail ruplc- 

HciW Oinch Lnw.soa Roli- 
crtsbn ot Ihc American team 
Indicated today he waa con-» 

.Biderlnjr uslnj; Owcna In the 
400 melers relay In pincc of 
Martin Glleltman of New 
YorU Ctty.nobcrtflon virtimliy decid
ed yesterday to run Ralph 
Metcalfe of the Marqucllo 
club, Cliclimnn, Frank Wy- 
l(oft of Glendale. “Callt., nnd 
Sam Btolicr of CinctnnaU 
lull now there 1* the po.i.il- 
bility also thal Foy Dr;iper 
of Wlilttlcr, Callt.. may re
place Mi'lcnlfe,'

FencinV, ha.ikcthall, cyclin-, 
poeinc, foolbail, imJ liaiidta 
iifternoon. Yachting nnd larRct 
abbotint,' moniln(;^id afternc

Ibc United States In Iho llO-nietcr 
hurdles and the Olymiilc nnd world 
niarlCB cf)unll«l were hy Jf.ue 

* O -̂ens In ihe lOQ-racUr mi\.
Uy comparLson, perform

date m Berlin have 
noteworthy than iho.ie a 
■gclcJ, Unplcftsa-’

A
it weathi

vailed durlne moal ot tho Berlin 
jjamea, malilnf: llio trade nnd run
way* slower. The Callfnrnlg ijamea 
were c'oriductfil in perfect wo,ill(cr 
and on llEltLning-tiiaL tracka.

jibvelocU Shines 
■ Of all tho world records made, 
none WM moro brilliant lhan that' 

. of Jatk Lovelock of Ncw Zealand 
Who atiaved a full aecond from Bill 
Bonlhron'a' mark In laklns. Iho 

-IBOO-nieler Ullo ye.ilerday. ' A
- shade- behind - Lovelock'a- doaaic 

raco was Towna' H.i hurdle time, 
roeorrfed In- a Mml-flnal heat yes
terday. That tlmo also rcduced Uie 
Olympic rcconl by tliroo-tenlha of 
a second, Tlio third reconl,

. not acnaational to w-alch. wi_ . . .  
;B21ert, 5 5-10 Inch hop. aiep and 
Jump mark of Tnjima of Japan 

•yesterday, which ahattcred ftlt 
world marks, and went 11 1-32 
inches nbovc lbo' Olympic rccord-

Jease Owens conlribulfd reconl 
:perf«^!incci In acnrlng bis 

. ••tripii.'' He shaved a lialf aecond 

. ' trora 1ho'200-meter01ymplc 
equalled tho lOO-metcr mar.. .

.. nlialtercd Iho broad Jump mark 
which had been on the Iwolis since 
1028.

liarl Ilcin of Gcrmnny, hammer- 
thrower, broko tho 0lde.1t. cxlatlnR 
Olympic, record-Malt itcCrath's, 
K l In 1012 at Stockholm. Swcdfn. 
','Another oU mark which went 
by tha board was the hiijli-Jump 
Kcord of Jilx feet, abt Inches, whicli 
WiCi hettercil by Coniellus John- 

-'aon of Iho Uniled ■ States. The 
former mark was act by Harold 

: Osborn In 1P34.'
TOWN GETS NEW HANGAR
yORKVlLLE, O. (I'.I!)—Avintora 

l i i «  tho Ohio Valley flood to 
'thank for tho new hangar at Scott
- field here: Tho pid hangar, wilh 
five planes, waa swept away by tlio

: March, flodd. THo airport serves 
-' «utem Ohio lo«Tis and Whwllnff. 

W. V<u

-10 F1RSI PUCE
Portland Holding Fractional 

Lead Over Seattle In ' 
Percentage,Coliinm

- » y  United l*rf«
The pTOllanil Benvera ahoiilJcrcx 
lelr w.iy hito tirst plnce in thi 

Pacific coaat lea|;uc ntaiidlnca 
ou:>tln(,' Sealtie liy Hr' marsln of 
a fractional percenli^ie point,- 

The Portlanders' drive Into leâ  
gMC Icnder-ihip climaxed a montb’i 
campaign during .which they-nd- 
vnntfL'd-ntcadiiy-lhruUBh-thv-firi'

Today’s porccntaRe total.! give 
Portland .51013 and Scatlle, In • 

id placc, ,5188.
The Beavers gained their final 

momentum from a 2-1 victory 
over the Missions In a ten-lmilni; 
eneounUr.ScalUo helped IU noclh- 

leal -rivals.^to .the...top .apot. by 
lalnc Its third alrnlght verdict 
5 Snn Diego, 5-3.
Los AnlTclcn Btavcd off a loat 

minute Sacranienlo rush to de- 
Iho Senators G-4. Oakland 

a big fUth Jnnlnfr. In which It 
scored five runs, tu defeat the San 
Franclaco Seala 6-4.

OU 11 9 , 1 0 1 1 # ^ *
OOODINO, Aug, 7 (Special)

A hard hitting JI. W. A. Uam took 
to tho field hero Wednesday to 
completely subduo a Aelocted group 
of all-stars by tbe tuna of 10 to 
I. The all-star.i v̂cro completely 
lamed Vaugbt, foat ball nil- 
athr PA'lrler looncJ to tho M. W. 
A, artists In order to Ihrô w the 
all-atnrs agalnat good pitching In 
preparrvlion for tho atato tourna* 
mcnl-

Tbo ir. W. A. aggrcRatlon got 
Rador for 10 hingles and Bella 
lilt a lonp ilrlvo lo right flold for 
tho circuit. In tho meantime the 
all-atara colIKted only ono hit and 
mada 'numerous iiilaplays, thus 
providing a comejy of errors for 
tho fans.

ENTRY BLANK
EVENING TIMES SOUTHERN IDAHO

GOLF TOURNAMENT
-Aug. 16  to Sept. 1—-

• r (lucloso $1 tor $------- for one entry (dr--------------------- -
patrl6B) in tlio 1936 Idaho Eveniiic TiiiiM touriinmciit; at 

■llio Twin Fnlla coitntry cliib,. '

ny lIIiMtV SIcLK.MOIlK 
BKKLIN, Aug. 7 lIU!)—Tho 

rclclts Bporlllcld dreaainu room, 
with the fiftg of 'Neu.ricland"

wl la indhoi;
h:ilf a hundred wildly excllcd 
subjecta ot F/lwarJ VIII could 
mnkc It. •

In the centcr of the little 
cemcnt-wnile.1 room, which 
rix'Iii-d \vllli liiilnu-nt. «:>.i Jack 
Lovcloclc, looking for all tho 
world like tl ' '

vouIITm '
But as

be ato<id there, hLi blond curl-i 
-.l4»htrt-eli..U ond with a ahy grin 
on his face, thal'n Juot wbnt ho 
wxi. I'or  ̂a ic\v minute.'̂  beloro 
with anu of the largc't .sports 
crowds In history looking on. 
he hud outraccd the pick of Ihu 
world lo win the Olympic 1,500

Behind him when he broke 
tbe tape In, world record lime, 
vainly trying lo match the 
power in hi? ailm, girlish leg.?, 
B::ch barrel-clicstcd powerhouse 
runners n.s Glen Cunnlnghflm of. 
Uie United Slntes, Lulgl Bi>C- 
call of Italy, Archlo Snn Itn- 
mtinl of the Unlit;! Stntc.i, Phil 
I'ilwardj of Canada, and acvcn

•'You were pretty hot lo'lay, 
wrrMU'l your' s.Md the Ameri
can repnrlcr.

Lovelock grinned.
•■I waj a bit wound up, 

wa-sa't I," he uninvercJ, "and 
I>erli.-'i>.i It's well tint I wns 

-for-,ihat was a pretty brUk.bll- 
of buslnesj oJl there, w.ian't

•'Do you tblnk you couM have 
run tasler, Jack?" someone 
asked. ■ ■ .

"NO, 1 don't think eo." the 
IHUn New Zealander answered.

"Then, why you look over 
-your-shouldef In llie slrcteh? 
That must have alowed you up 
a 1)11 when you saw you were In 
safely,"

"No," Lovelock answered 
wilh a grln.J'I always have to 
peek, you know. It's'very aalla- 
lylns.whcn you're ahead."
. "Listen. Jack," nild ./the 
American reporter, "quit alall- 
Ing and tell us what we want to

_ iRMANY RULES 
SPORT SCRIBES 

MUST NOT BET
BERLIN itini—Cermnn Journal

ists Who cover horseraclng havo 
been forbidden to do any betting 
thciBflclve.i,

K they break thla rule, iMucd by 
Dr, Goebbels, Minister ot Propa- 
gojidn. they may find themaelve* 
wUhout another newspaper -Job 
forever.

The acllon has been takca, 
was nnnounccd. In the teicreat 
accurale sjiorla rtportinB-

NEtV YORIC. Aug. 7 m.O. — 
Helen Jacobs of paUfomla, 
ly-erowned Wl i pb l o do n  tennis 
chanipfori. was back lii the United 
States today ready to launch - -  
acllvo campaign of preparation 
lUo dcfnnao ot bcr American tltlo 
In Soptemlier. ■

Soon after her arrival 
Atnnhatlan,vcster(lay_.lIiAi Jacob-1 
went to-FoiVh-Hills. Shs wlil 
practice thcro dally until tho Es
se* county club \chnmplonshlps at 
Manchester, iloas., later this 
month. Sho also will defend her 
nallonnt <Ioubles tltlo with Mrs. 
Sarah Palfrey.FabyajiTif Boston, 
at Chestnut Itill. Mass., beginning 
Aut'. Si. ■

-  ..................  accompanied
---------1 by

’ Miss Jacolis ; 
I her V

. .Amerleaa.. amliamdot_i

knoiv. Could you have ruil a 
fuater raco than you did,"
• Lovelock amliod atfd. turning' 
to the Britlah reporters, aald: 
"Thoao Amcrlcau reporters! 
Tlity will pin you ilown,'- 
Tliey've had mo at I’ rlnceton 
now they have mo nt Berlin. 
Well, I’l aay thi.i much- I knew 
I could run to a wprld rccord 
today, I didn’t know If It would 
bo good enough to win, but I 
knew someone would have to do 
inlgiily well to beat me. There'v! 
no telling what would havo 
happened In tlio «trelch had we_ 
all been together.''

Thcro wiran't an American 
coach who aaw the raco who 
dyii't .lay that Loveloctf, in 
winning, wa-s -tlito "hottciit’’ 
Ihlng bo ever aaw on tiie track 
and thal ,he flnUhed wltii Ijts 
of win in hl.i leg.i.

Fr.tnk Welch, who coaches 
San Ilomanl, HaM.,,11 was tlio 
greate.sl pcrforhlanco ho had 
seen in nil hli years of coach
ing and that he was proud hLi 
Iwy coui-l finloh aa well a* 
fourth in sucli a field.

"Good God." Welcli said. "I 
clockcd him nC 5i> for his Ia.it 
quarter. You can't beat that tn 
nn automobile!"

Lovclock, whi must havo 
been kUWlng when he allowed 
SMney \Voodcr,wn to beat him 
three, times In England prior 
to the games, was never worse 
than fourth at any tlmo In the 
mce- He took complete charge 
300 meters from hom.o when he 
turned on the heat to aail by 

Cunningham nnd îftivc to.tho

With Walt Ulggert fanning 17, 
Twin Fnilfl All-Stnr noftball team 
hung up n 10 I9 r. victory over 
Burley laal night at Lincoln field. 
In the National Ulvl.ilon game 
Brunawlck downed Twin FaV 
Glass nnd Paint. 10 to 2, whl 
(isn-'iolldntcd Freight won nn 11 to 
8 victory over Van Engelcn In tho 
Anicrl.can division encounter.

Tako Early l.cart— 
Tallying five In tho first three 

(itnnzaa. Twin FalLi pained nn 
early lead and added to II by crosn- 
ing four more In tho fifth, threo In 
tho seventh and four In the eighth. 
Ulggert held tho Burley nquad 
Kcorcicss-up to-tho eevenlh when 
they slipped ncros.i onc run nnd 
tallied llvo -moro .in.-Iho.-olglith. 
niggert held Burley to six safe- 
ticR, -Twin banging Wyatt ond 
Powers for 12. Bolh teams com* 
mitted eight mlsplaya.

In tbe National dlvl-ilon play 
Brunswick tallied twico in the ncc* 

fourth, flvo tlme.i In tho 
fifth and one in tho sixth. Glaas 
and Paint acorinff onco In cach tlio 
fifth and sixth contQ.i. Rlggert 
\vns nicked for seven hits by the 
Gla-ismen, whllo Curt Floyd and 
Austin Wallace nllowcd ten n.tfc- 
tle-1. J. Wclla banged out (i homer 
tor Brun.iwick with Octjcn knock
ing a three Imggcr, Brunswick 
played an orrorleas gamo as Glass 
nud Paint counted two bobbles, 

„yan».5coro-ln-rir«t— :
I Engelen got off to a twi 

nothing lead In tho Initial co 
of tho American divlslort tilt nnd 
adiled four moro In the first of tho 

■ The Freighters, howi...., 
•atop to thnt by cros-iing 
batters In tbo iii.H of tho 

third nnd making nn additional

ho swept along 1 
around tho track. 1 
tiful atrido.

Veteran Singles Four Times In 
St. Louis Victory Over 

Chicago Cî hs

BY FltANK MUftrUV 
United rres» -Slatf Corrrnpoadent 

NEW YOIIK, Aug. 7 <ain—Th« 
ulout-hcarlcd und emlncnUy-sitls- 
factor>’ emergency duly being jicr- 
fnrmed by 37-year-oId Franldc 
the old ' ’Fordham Flash." 
out today l(i the rlso of th 
Louti Cardinals lo the National 
leaguo top.

Stepping back into Ihe lineup 
July 17 when Slu Marlin, young 
rooKle'second b.iseman. look ''' 
tbo CardlnaU' playcr-manager 
now in thla 18th comiecutlvo year 
of big-tlmo baseball —- has moro 
than plugged the gap In the St, 
Louis Infield. "

Ktrurk Slump 
Frankie's seasonal balling 11 

..,’0 U only .251.' A  coupK 
weeks ago ho fell Into 3 slump 
found him hltlcss ih something llitc 
23 straight trips.

"■ * In tho loat sbc gnmerhe 
immered out 15 drives In 24 
at b,\t — a .033 clip. Afield 
same sU games hu handled 

2C chances wltliout a mishap 
started two doublo plays,

ICcd Hot YcstoTiJay 
le Cardinals' three straight 

victories over tho Chicago Cubs 
tho iisat three days Frisch • bit 
safely at least twico In 'every 
gatne, Ycstwd^ hu waa red hot, 
cracking our four singles in fivo 
trips, aa tho Cards topic a 3-2 vcr* 
diet,In 11 Innings. Ono of Frank- 
lo'a aafetlea figured lo (i two-ru 
rally ln“ lho-S&tli,-JiTo---6rodwlck' 
doublo rapping bolh . counters 
' ime,

Tho weather ruled out all.othcr 
National leasuo fiotnes. and 'only 
four clubs In tho American lo.iguo 
complotcd Ramcs, Tho Chicago 
Whlto. Sox look twp games from 
the St. Louts Browns, O-O niitl 4-1, 
to roov« lo wllhln half a ffouM-'of 
aecond place. Detroit, behind tha 
ncvcn-liit. plUhlng of .rookie. Joo 
Wciilff. ■■'hut -ou£.thn,aecQml - ploca 
Cloveiand InJlaas, ?-o; ,

B O R L E y i e io e
.57 47 .548

NATIONAI, I-RAOUE
BriiiiswlrU ....
Ulnh Chiefs___ 0 ^
Wllcy D n .g__ .... 0
GliiKn-Paliit ____ -.1-

W. I -  i'ct.

Chicago
Detroit ......_______00 . 48
Boston .................. fit Cl
Washington ______00 03 .485
I'hltndclphla —.:.:zz:=:tia— 07— iOTd

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
i  W. L.

St, Louifl.... ...........03 • 30

...47 D3' .401

. .000

Pitchcrs’  Battle Anticipateil 
Betwcou Doan Johnston 

. And Freeman

GOODING, Aug, 7 (Special) 
Gooding's fast, bard hllting'ba

will tako to, tho field 
hcro-Sunday ocainot-the-donser- 
- is Hnzelton nine In a South Ida- 

) leaguo flklrmlsh.
Jlonagcr Bellangcr reports that 
a team has hcon greatly 

alrcngthenea In bolh ficidhig and 
hitting power nnd that Dean John
ston, _crack oouthpaw huricr. will 
be In lop /orm for a natural 
pitching duel with Freeman.’  fltel- 

Hasclton chucker. Lost Sun- 
. tho Goo<llng lads evened their 

grudge against Jerome In ono of 
Iho fnsleat ball games seen on tho 
local diamond for somo time. Sun
day they will ho out to hand Haz- 
elton a defeat In order to better 
their_chancea_for ji-poMible_ae-. 
ries with Buhl which will comc 
only If they defenl Hazclto.n and 
Buhl. >\I1 indications point lo a 
------------- nnd a real game. :

3 In tl lasl two stanzas 
rngelen's flnal-effort netted 
two scorcs In the first of tho 

fourlh. Geno Stimson held Vans 
to five satelles. whllo Con.'jolldatcd 
nicked 10 from Mumpowcr. Van 
Bngoicn countcd five mlspiays ta 
Consolidatcd's ten.

All-Star lineups:
Burley—V. Willlama, if: Wal- 

. rs, lb; A, Fllmore, lb ; D, Par- 
ri«h; 2b; Day, 3b; L, Parrish, n(; 
Wcalor, as: Manning, c ; O, Wl!- 
llaniB, cl; Shltlcr, rf; Henry, rf; 
Wyatt, p: Powers, p.

Twin Fall3-A<lkina. st; OetĴ n. 
it; B'reia. 2b; J. Wells, lb ; nasti, 

McLean. 3b; Mlnnlek. cf; Bal- 
1, cf: R. WeiU. c; Gillette, 5/: 

niRgcrt, p..
The scores:
— ----- imttaXQASIE

R. H. E.
Glass.palnt .000 Oil 0— 2 7 2  
Brunswick .';..020 251 x—10 10 f

SF.COND GAME
K. H. E

;nRtkn ..,.204 200— 8 5 I 
freight .-..007 13x—II I t  lO

THlRD~OAME
R. H. E-

Ourlcy ...... 000 000 150— C 1
Twin Fails 13l 040 340—10 i;

FILER KIWANIS 
CLUB CAPTURES 
SOFTBALL TILT

FIL13R, Aug,’ 7—The Filer soft
ball diamond was tho .icone of an 
cxcllinp gnme last evening when 
Uio Twin Pnlla and the Pller Ki- 
wanls clubs donned battling pira- 
phcnialla and clashed, wilh tbe 
locals winning, 11-0..

In the flrsl frame tho Twin Falls 
team gained d flvo run lead, iho 
inning ending 5 to 1. At tho 
nC the aecond canto iho soore 

• And tho count mn almost 
. until the fifth when tbo Filer- 
rallied. and ran in flvo scores, 

boo-ning tlieniaelvea far in tho 
lead,

Tho lineups:
Twin Falla: Holmgren, c; Smith, 

lb; Waahbiim, 6; Merritt, 3b; Ter
ry Sh; Batsch, at; Tinker, It; lostt. 
cf; • Robbie, rf; Scrpa, as. Filer; 
Corlcsa, s«: Rayborn, c; Keans, af: 
Anthony, it; Travis, 2b; Fox. lb; 
Erickson, p; Lee, rf| Smith, cf; 
Jaelcson, 3b.

H. R.-E,
Twin Falla .:_.,-.51l- 003— 0 10 H 
Filer .... ..........101 20J—11 17 '

-liP'Msin-Soutb-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

....3D 03 .382

Scores Yesterday |
NATIONAL LEvVGUE 

St- Louis 3. Chicago 2.
New York-Boston, Brooklyn  ̂

Philadelphia and Pittaburgh - Cin
cinnati games postponed, rain-

AMERlfcAN LEAGUE
Detroit t>, Cleveland-0, '
Chicago D-4, St. Louis 0-L 
Philadelphia - Waalilngton 0. _ 

New York-Boalon canics poitpon- 
- ^ r ^ .  -

Sage Hen Se^on
OPENS MONDAY —  Seven Days Only

High Speed Snpcr-X' 12.(ra.
Bliolls .................. $ 1 .2 5
10 & 20 ga. Buper-X $1.15- 
Peter’s High Velocity 12-Rn. 
Shells - ..................... 5 1 . 2 5
Peter’s High Velocity 1C or
20-ga. Shells .............51.15
Rominston Antomatie Guns,
12. 16 or 20 ....'.........$42.50
Browning Automatic Guns,
12 or 1C ............._....$4S.S0
Savage Automatlo Guns, 12
or 1 0 ........................ $37.50
Winchester Pump Quns, 12
or 1 0 ........ .............. .^ ;?9 .9 5
Winchester H nnLaiorlt 
Pump Cuds, 12, ’ lO or 

$ 3 9 .
Winchester 410 Repeating
Shot Gun, on ly .......$3 :^ 5 0
Remington Pump Guns” 12, 
i0-or-20-;:.v..::-r..;;:;.,$39.SQ 
Stevens Rira Side • Ptimp
Guns, 12 ga..............$ 24 .95
Douhlo Barrel Hnmincrlcss 
.guns, 12, 16, or 20....$19.50

Somo Good 12-ga. Olose-Out 
Shells .................

Single Barrel Guns'
See tho NEW -Win.chcster 
Single Barrel Guns in 12, 
10 or 20 gn. A  fine HARD- 
SHOQTING-gun, that will 
please you ................ $8.90

22 Repeating Rifles
22 Singlo Shot RiHcs nt— 
$4.48, $5.25 and $5.50 
22 Repeaters that shoot 
short, long o r  2ong’ riflo
shells nt.....$9.98, $ 11.50,

$ 12.50, $ 14.50 
22 Binglo Shot Rifles’  with
Telescopo Sight ____ $7.98
22 Remington Repeater, with 
Telcstropo-Sight v..T..$2tS.50
See tho NEW OOAT T y P if  
Gamo Carriers. Just the 
thing for warm weather; 
Only-T......................... $ 2 4 8

7 ^

D n

Try onc of theso fine Um
brella Tcnta. Moro headroom 
than any other- tent made, 
-Wo-alao havo wall tents in 
allgjUes. . . , ,

Camp Stoves
Wo h a v o ^  kinds of Cole
man Camp Stoves and Wood 
Oamp Stoves. See these nico 
EnamoKPIates , and Coffee', 
Cups.

Diamond Hdwe. Go.

CENTURY DISTILLING GOMPAHY■ PEO RiA ,ILL IN O IS
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SATURDAY NIGHT , IN OLYMPIC VIL^AGE

■ SATURDAY, AUG. Q 
P. M.
0;00 "Palm SpHBgo."
6:26 Jcr.ne Crawlonl Orennsai

.. orcheulrtt.
8:45 Klehard Croolcn, vocoJ eric 

tlons. ' • •- 
7:00 Hurry Kby, dnnce orchcstrn. 
7;35 Vocais wJth Diilc Wnltz.

- 7:30 WorliNwUIo Trana Radio!
TM Boston ••I’opn" orchcatra.
S:00 Draron: Ucscttlcmcnt Ad-
8:lr> Bloplien Fuetcr mc1odJ<?s.
8:30 Amcr/cim Family Kobiiuon. 
8:<5 LMiics <u»U Honey.
0:00 Ambaasailom Irom Ilaillo.

land. ■
10:00 Evcnins' Hcqucat Hour.

■ ll:Qp Tlio New AmbamHtdora from
11:30 Eleven Thirty S a tiird i 

NiBht proi-rnm.
, J2:00 SiKnlnK olt time.

SUNDAY, AUG. 9
. A. M.
•10:00 Mllla Erolliera.
10:10 RcnilInK tho ComlM.
10:30 Brian Lnwrcoco tjuarlcl. 
1 0 ;<& Pnul.Wlillemtui luid hls 

clicstra.
Hawallass 

11:30 ScTcctlonii from ''NniiRhty, 
••Mjiriettn" nnd "The Thrco' 
Muflltctcers," 

n:45 Rllo GlDoler ond orchcBlra 
P. M. .

12:00 Dlclt Powell, popular vocal.
12:15 Arthur Pryor's band.
12:30 Richard CrooU-i, vocals. 
12:<5 Rfty Noblo nnd hi* orchutrnl 
1:00 "TliD. Volco of lho People" 

Hnrolil I* YconiBna.
3.-SO Concert Alrca.
1:<5 Boswell Sisters.
2:00 Arthur Young and ReRlnaMl 

FOreytho Planlals. '
'■ 2:15 Connlo Doawell, popular vo-

2:30 BcUjcI Temple on the air. 
3:00 Afternoon rcqucat hour.
4:00 Mr. and IJra. Hugh Cro.ia.. 
CIS Ambrose and his orchcatra. 
4:30-NaUonal CavaUcrs.
4:45 Junfilc Jim.
5:00 Booton “Pops" orchcatra. 
5:IS Ervcnlog-.lljtit broadcfuit.
0:00 Bud and Joc Bllllngo. - 
0:16 Ted Florito and hla crchca-
6:30 Studio, quartet.
0:<6 Plcltea Sister*.
7:00 OTRoa eenlimenU.
7:15 Duke Elllnj.'ton and his or

chestra.
7:30 World-wldo Trans Radloj
7:45 Shannon quartet. 
8 :0 0 ’MuslcaJe Scrrlecs.
8:30 Girl of Uic Golden West. 
8:45 The New AmbaMadora frorol 

Radioland.
10;00 JSvenlng Rcqucat hour.
11:00 Slpnlnr off Ume.

MONDAY, AUG. 10
A. M.
6:00 Farmers Breakfast dub. 
«JB.Thc WranRlcra.
6;3a_Farm & Horae flashes.
«t45 Ocnoral market quoUtlonB. 
7:00 Homing devotlonala.
7:45 World-wldo Traas nadlo|
7:30 1)111 Boyd and his Ramblers. 

' ,7:45 Ueiz Mczxrow anil his 
chestra.

• 8:00 Masten Hawalians. 
■|flIl6 .SclecUona from -'Showboal'. 

9:30 Lanny Roao, popular vocol-

D:1B Jc*a Crawford, orgi^t.

0:30 fevcnlnc Tlmea’tjcws naiUesI 
0:45 ilornlnc melody coiilcsf, 
i0:00 Market prognim.
10:13.Vuclit ciuij boys.

10:30 Don Bcslor and his oKhcs- 
tra.

:43 Hob MacHlmscy Bclcctlona. 
|ll:0 0  Rcmlnlflclnc.wllh ft Cowboy 
■ ;15 Twin I'ftllfl marketa.

; »  Gretn gelter, popular vocal-
ll;4SConccrt.-Alrcs___ - - -
P. M.
12:00 Johnoy Sylvester, ro»ellles. 
J2:16 Marlon Tallcyt. vocalist.' . 
12:80 Tommy Doracn, dance or

chestra.
12:40 Closing market quotaUou. 
12:45 World-wido Trana Radio 

news (iashca.
:00 Latest Oaoce' releases.
:10 Vcmon Dalhart, Old Time 

SlnRln?.
,:30 Victor Uchl Opcm Co,
.:45 Bca Bemle and bla orches-

Employctl in California i 
For Strange Purpose , '

By 3IK.VKy WOOD 
SAN KRANCISCO il’.i:i— New, 

hlRlily pcrfeclecl srIsmoKraphIc In- 
alrumcntB. ordinarily iiiicil /or rc- 
coollnc cartliqiialic!', arc bcln|;| 
tried tlirouslit California, Texas. I 
,and other western BtatrH for ' 
idelcctlon ot new oil ,
California School of Tcchnologyl 

jrcveala. '
Tho perfection ot th( 

selsmocmph, the Inv 
aclsmomclcra and the development 

inetnimcntn that permit of 
a pracllcnl use In delvlnc Into 
Rcolonleal formaUona far beneath 
Uie furlirn surface, constitute 
latc.ll contribution to thia brunch 
of Bclcnce by California rc.scarch 
workcra. The men mom rcsponatbl? 
for thr ditcovcrlea and Inventions 
arc Dr. Joshua L. Soslio and. Dr. 
Raymond A. I’etcraon, rcsenrch 
workcrn at llic Innlltiilc of Tcch- 
nolopy as well as Dr. Rlissel Raltt, 
formerly In tlio phyalca depart
ment of the In.'tltullon.

Satisfying RcbuIIs '
I Equipped with n comptclc ?et of 
they newest Instrument/i, Uiey "nrc 
c*plorlnR the unilcraoll over varl- 
oua parta of C.tllforiila In r.c.irch 
of oil, HcauUs arc nald lo be sal^i 
fylnR. • ^! JSqunl Bucccss has been achlc— •' 
In Texoa and other Klatcs,

Tho new Icatrumcnta for 
nearch of oil arc modlflcnUon 

few YORK (tUlt—Children vn- Dr. Hupo Benloff's earthquake 
cjitlonlns In the White Mount&lna eordlni; oclsmocraph. perfected' 
formerly taw Uieir' New York and adapted lo rccord hli;l ‘ " ' 
fnthcni oncc or twice during Uie quency disturbances bclc

Iut now a week- earth’s miTfttce, usoaljy artificially! 
■ makes Darentfllcererated by Oynamlle.

 ̂ ______ _ „  ............ repular vi.illorfl.. Other principles, notably
the wcalcm sUitcs.l "Summer widowers" In paallnscd In OceanoKraphy, nloo 

flew over town at alwut 8;30lyears could vUlt summer campa bylutlllrcd In developing and perfcet- 
1. Wednesday and landed, but|laXln(r a 10-hour train ride by wayllng the new in.itmmcnts. The baals 
few minutes' 1 1  loolc off forjof Booton. Now planes operatedlon which ttic occanocraphera work 

). lby tho Hamptaln Air Service lake!la to acnd aouml lo the bed
was back in Hailey by lliSOloff from New York at 4 p. m, onloccan. and record Its echo 

where the men In chargo of the-Frldays and get them to Northjlt returns to the «urfa«. By
again

. Germany went far out of thei wny to clvo vlaltlnc athletes all Ihc romlortn of home durliJg thn 
Oli’mpio garoca. Members ot lh«y Japanese team nrc enjoying their communal l-alh In their quar
ters In tho Olympic vlUagr. • , .

THIEF REPENTS' ‘
PABADRNA. Callt. IllEl—Con- 

• to Chrisilnnlty.- a man con- ' 
to t>o1lcb Uiat during Uis 

ind relumed lo tbc 
tbah n trucklo.id of . 

ivlilch he hnd stolen.
■ft which he aalted tbo 
•l|.'hlm I

AIR LINE LINKS 
SUMMER CAMPS ; 
WITH NEW yORKi

HAJLEY, Aufr, 7 (Spcdal)_ -

-B:00 Jan paacrcv.-al<l, pianist.

then took offjConway. N..IL, by supper Umo.

"UNSCRAMBLING" STARTS', 'if'’  ”
PASADICNA, Clllf. Am- V

crican fnmlHe.-i nrc Just bcE'^nlng "o
get "unscmmblc'l." nccordiug should be a pn 

. A. L. Lathrop. of the Callfor- P'"!''' 
nla Bankers’ aasoclatlon. He be-jsion i 

s lho families which doublcd|'im«' 
urlnp tbc depression
estate activity o n .........

- 1 0  year* nccc.-sary for;ref=on^

 ̂ ....i.oad ot shingles In
3f hla pnjTical,j.r^„j, pfthc carlona» is
n of his parcn ^hal mnltcs-lhc fourth'
Intend thnt he eurload ot hickory (ilnce I camo

be a prlrc lighter, foolhall|,,„p nhlnglefl,,-good land!
or engage In nny p r o t c n - ; n n d  go Bo fast thal 
which Mrcnglh Is nn a.wt^^-p„ 5^̂  carloads are hard to 
he dnilrw It," Ihc MllIersL„„„,_ 1  n̂r-
Dur only nim in for him to!]o_̂ ,l_, ott the track. Wo'ro

iH'Comc the "world's most hcaUhy j„,|iinp thp No, 1 . heavy vertical 
Jgnilnid Rhlnglu for J3.S7 .a square

2:45 Closing sheep market quo- 
tallona.

3:00 Afternoon requeit hour,
4:00 Dclmore Brothers Old Tlm-
4:15 Cab CalloJfty and his or

chestra.
4:30 Leopold Stokowski and 

symphony orchestra.
4:45 Morton Doft-ney, vocallat.
fi:00 Concert Alrca.
6:15 Band concert.
3:30 Tlmea and Tran-Rnc 

flashes.
5:4S Carson Boslaon 

BllUngs,
0 :0 0  Harry Roy tmd his dance; 

orchcslra.

................1. Monday. Then they
start the rctum trip,, arriving Ir' 
New York ty  II a. ,m.

Tlie air acrvlce wag.started froo 
the Holmes Airport' after Un 
Southampton, L. 1.. line hailj 
proved Its popularity. Bualncsnl 

fly back and forth from there |

.pilot flow hii largo ship-----
jflcid thrco . Umca at nearly top 
Ispccd which gnve the largo crowd 
'of curious lownspeoplo a thrill..
I Tho pilot expresacd himself a.i 

'•jllltlng the Jiallcy.landing field. 
lOno of the features he lllio most 

aa tho fact that air .bjrakes 
ercn't needed In landing as Is!
10 casa In most smalMown fields, I dally, leaving Southampton 
When questioned at>oul tho pur(.a. m., and gclUng to town a 

poso of and method of InvcsUgat-la. m. Then they arc off agi 
'ling the emergency fields, lha plloti0:30 in 
'aald, "We'ro looking them over fori 
their posslblllUea of uso In caso of 
cmerccncy. To do this wc fly over 
"icm, then land lo see the landing 

indltlons, Uio length, nir 
and high obstaoles."

n maah for them. centuries ngo.

GUARD SAVES 100TK LIFE 
BLAIR, Neb, lUEI—Jonas Bur- 

cbam, who nt 74 claims to be the 
oldest profcastoQo) life-guard In 
Uie country, ran hls life-saving 
record to 10 0  when he saved a boy 
and. two girls at the Blair pool. 
Dcffpltc hla year. Burch.im Is on 
duty every day of Uie balhlng sca-

I More than.29,000 persons In In- 
■ dla died from anakc bleo In 1D31, 

deapile trcatmsnt given by district

FOOD SOURED IN STOMACH 
ORGANS! OREGON LADY IS 

GRATEFUL FOR VAN TAGE
" 4  Yenrs of Slomadi Misery 

—Food Sotired Quick As I 
Ate I t— Van-'nige Mjido A 
Nrer 'Woman o f  M el”  Testi- 
lies Promiseiit Oie^on

. knoMm people of Oregon «;*nie Iffl r 
.• wanlwlui>womBtateEai!nta.pr^
••J inir. aad: eadorstaff. the - A a « ^  

S^OTUlo VAN-TAGE,
which / u r  belnB. introduced' ,lo
crowdi-dally,-; here, ta,Twin Fol a,
by SchnunjnOfoluison,,.Dnjg Co, 
For.tnaUnee. Jurt a  fcw.dnya ««p, 
.Ur*: KnUierlDO Btopson,- of 10 0 
N, B. -Alder St,: PortlaBfl, jnaJe 
the . following. ataUtaent :.,fttottt 
VAN-TAOE.. Mw„.Bimpeon.'haa 
tired In PorOwid for yian;. where 
she U.vety.j^delX toovrti., ,

^  StomacVBawel Misery i 
. Awful Wewltis P»in- . 
•Tour Vw>-Tatf0 Uedldno;!

done ao mlieli form e that I - ....
MORE THAN:CLAD.to. Stv4.tWa 
teaUmonlal,”  sald-Mn.

."Fer Uw lart 4 'y e «»  1 haiJ t»*n 
In a terrlliU) atate ot .njlaery, I  had 
such a abur.JrtoBncli; In- fiwt,- "*•’

. food.aotmed tfl-Boiir M «UjCK:«,
. ate It;'(ind lajr bowelfl'WW.nqw*
• reuuhu-.'.but :vf«fe' DonsUpa^. lUi 

U3Q time, so tbat I  was contlouslly 
loklnp#tronff taxftUves. Ot was also 
a 'g j^ '^ cU ta . of neiirltl!! .pains 

. whlcij TvpKi,' w  hid 'fa m y '
-and ahouldera at)-HneB..that'.T 

.. couldn’t oven RAX8B-^ny, HANDS 
io COMB;tay

••;. • Now,Xi3ro^jS'|W W

. • h«iird Bboufor read.aboubdurta*
Uiese lABt .4  yausi'itiue I.neTer.got

. . anyreal relief'froo wiythlngUmt

great. resuUs ahe got -fMte -It, ♦s 
t mnde.up-jny aifad to tw. It a y -

' wonHUt aow< Jt ̂ qlMw  ■ toe ,-)K>u jS

*»-a«iffeied;»o from nenriOs 
pain* that I canlda’t ralae m y,
bmda____I lun 10 gratcfat for.
Vaa-Tapv" .wrttee B O oU K r 
b r o n ia e a t  HrS.' Katberhui. 

• of Pertiaad..
________ before: an4 It gave my

bowels a gnat ^canalng and regu>' 
JaUng.ana they are p^K U y regu-
- --------Ercn my-BeuriUa .palas

red. due to the .tt- "
_______ iny.system. 1 am )
nowf en'Migy .;othef- lper»tm,> Utogettxer,;:'and.;I 

"adly pve Uila ata&ment; «adors- 
g  V ^ T a ^  to all.w ho^fer .M

, 3i iiloe Ttoifi: Several 
. -Madidne* rt Ottoe;-.'.

I . .'VrAN-TAOB''MDtatos.^M 
i^cdlents. Including THB: 31 
GltEAT NArfORAIf-flERae. So 
I flif  llka.Uhlnff »e*e»I-aMdldi» 
an at -cnco: .Soa# o t  Itâ  bigredl- 
Idtta clear,', gat-' and bl«»t-. from 
(tanoeh;, .othew.eJawae 
rtltj; fithwavhdp :.slaRRt«h-actiiig
Ueve'tbeumaUe and nenriUo.pahi, 

bnnacbf^.. Wdne;^

BRITISH FILMS IRK ITALY
ROME lllKl—Britlab films and 

plays are being boycoUed In lu iy  
■ bceause ot anger over Britain's 
'Sonclloaa policy at Geneva. No 
Brltlali films have been ahown ' 
Italy for many months, .though 
Frcnch producUons aro aUll tx- 
hlbllcd. No events In Britain arc 
given la news rccit

loRASSlIOlTERS OET AII.SENJC HONOLULU r.rt-Natlv- 
BILLINGS. Mont. m.l:i — This men of Kona. Hawaii,

.-nr'a crop of graashoppera ia in, holding oul 
. ,.ppll«d lo Vibration* ~Sfor a bad llmc In Montana. Three mechnnlraUDn. TJey a 

Proceeding wllb the aamo ptln-jton/i of arsenic hnvc Juat been re- lauhala mats In the name mai 
jclplc. Dr. Soakc und his assoclalco cclved and nrc being mixed Into llieir anccstr.il cnindmolhtrs 
ideclded to apply It to vibrations Inl; ‘ ' '

le e.irth. Vibrations In the enrlhj 
■ere set upiiy explosions o f  dyna- 
dle at various depths and in vari-l 
us Rcologlcnl formaUona until It;
’as possible to crcate positive datni 

not only to ascertain the depth: 
from wtilch the vibrations' wi 
reflected upward bul olno the l 
Inre ot the geological formations| 
through which th e  vibrations i 
passed.
I It waa utlllilng Uila dnU Uiat It 
[eventually tiecame pos.ilble to 
'sound out with the selsmomctera[ 
underlying Arataa atul to asci 
tain -wheUicy Uiere woa the.pri 
ence of oil, oil bearing shale 
almllar-. deposit*.

)Z.01, and tho 
-a nt S2 .G1 , Wc have the Gen- 
palnl and we're absolutely 

nrc hundreds and hundreda of 
AmcrlccinlKalluns. Wc only aavo you ntiout 
•0 maklng|a d..............

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call for nnd I*ny Cash for" Dead or WartUle*»

1I011.SES — COWS — SllEEP nmf HOGS . 0
Simply Phone TV,-in.'Fall9fflU-Z‘P Scrvlce-We pay for Ua: call

ID A H O  HIDE aod T A L L O W 'C O ;
Manufaclurcra.ot 

Golden Brand Improved Meal Srmpa and 
Oolden Brand Bono Meal .

HIghn.t Priccfi Paid for HfDra — PELTS — i;,CU8  — -WOOL 
Ono MUe Enat nnd î i 'Soulb of Twlrf. Falls

.gallon, but lhat’a enough . 
buy your wife a new dress. If 
I buy five gallona you'could buy 
• five new dresses. We havo thb 
est oil. Ifa all oil, Jt aUcka lo 
I bearing longer, pcnctroteu. 

farther nnd faatcr. It stands up 
• high temperature, 11  will ac- 
^'savc you gasoline. Ifa 6 l- 
loufihable. Onfc .man who had 
unlng it for six montha and 

'nays it is wonderful tells mc th af 
telling him Uiat he bft- 
luL It he usea Pratt's oil • 

much Iongcr.lt will ruin his ... . ...---------

C O N T R . O L L E O  H A V O H

THE ROLUTOR* eOHI>l)ESSOR..:uctn{«« Nccst
.«eldHMkln9in««iw>te«iwtnrttW«lowtyRievtaapatii, ; 
 ̂caployi anoodix ta*i( ruling power intud of dn; umI 
lignlti} bKk>«id>̂ HtIi aeiloib Rmh—fflon e»M fer th«''' 

:ontnt md/ ud •  U>«l.h almott cntUtfoSr:',
Qnfy H0B « fct i A t  RoHtter. •m.ti.a.p.T.em . - —

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC CO.

I nfineU 
Is queer thnt 

Claude I’rntt <loea not hear of any 
motors that liave been ruined os 
we guarantee every drop of this 
oil to reduce ftiotor Wear and rt- 
raovc corbon and to aave you gaao- . 
line nilleugo, or your money back. - 
.When auch men. as Lew Meyers.

driver, and Roscoo Tur-
...............hllc bird of Uie air, ilnd
Fred Key and hlB broUier Al Krv 
that Bct the world's greateat «b- • 
durance rewnl a year ago-last’ 

i-whcn Ihey Uilnk ll’s Uio 
Ibest oil they ever used, you ought- 
'' be pretty well satisfied to um 

In your motor cars. Rokoo 
iTurner aiy-s "Pvc,never aeen o îy-. 
'Uilng like It and I've tested them

.started flight and .no- 
signs of carbon, trouble of any 
kind after 91,000 miles of con- ' 
Unuous nylBg and 27 days In the.

■ nighL" And Lew 
--Bay "Uie lUng« .

. ^  ’.floind ifio ’ 
■problem for mo by lubHcatlng-tho ■
I upper part ot the .isotbr, parUcu
larly Uie cam shafL" And he gdea ' 
on-to say "bccause It penetraua': 
farther nnd fnalar." Now Tire told; 
you about these big men, now I'm,' 
going to tell you what another hit
man says, and hto nams la CEaudo-' 
Pratt. Claude says that' sf(.or 
aclllng It i&rte ana one half years - 
that ho has.hod only ooa ooraplalnC'. 
'— 1 a nan Uiat tises It ahd Uat.:

, right here to Twin FaJtal ’the'. 
Iparty bought 08 gallons.and.neat:, 
'back Uirce gallons and <mo.^jiii^ 
saying that . Uiey. eoald . Bot^ww 
that oU and wanted his xbCOMX:. 
back oa Uid'three gallons aad 
■quart.ThUi man happened to.lw *," 
~->mi>eUtor In one o f , tha' t̂aiUnt; 
,1 ^  Uiat we handle, tod

against' him.. or-eaybody'.^SS^ 
Nelther'do'I haTfr,tny..f«*r.'T^S 
l a ^  Of th« ,gratol'enem l«( ̂  
manldnd,. Tou. fear yoarvfttoiiiuu
r fear your; «9uani '̂.<7au-'feiK 

past 'ana you <ear 
I bcllov« r u  s lo ^ t h ls  s t a t t e ^  
Just a lltU» bit, becotiM Z-«tfrai-

[day deilv^.-dispenitA pi
d r ^ -  ̂ t ^ . t ^ r t o i i t ^  
ho 'otip’ofl-oetweeii
2,700 nmea aad .•h«.ttade «_,- 
age speed .tTDin..Casleai :̂:'to'.'
Falls o f  ̂ ,mBea..*n teiir, V
offlecraot Twin;E:aiU.':A','J..(

thal';b«tlijW 'iiev«'i»6r “ 
that- on ^ b en
o l l ^  MlL'lWw.lfjrott.l__ _
ts -^boIOK^fl^.: Wlt»'.' ttr.l

GootfWioiB.«.Woft»,ltd.'i.................. . ...........  .
iD«trett, Mkh.'gitv 1833. lauym 'iD vjintij^M tW iiftrxM Q or;]';
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. Y ou 'll Fimd Real Opportunities in the

CLASSIFIED ADS
IDAHO 'EVENING TIMES, TWTW FALLS. IDAHO Friday, Augast 7,.1930

AUTOMOBILES
WANTED TO BUY—1000 c 

to WTecli. Formers' Auto Sun 
.Used Parts Dept. rfaona 2'Jl-w,

' $ 3 7 .5 0
[ Buys a 102fBulclt Standard 
. IWot, Rood motor, pood 

tire*, good paint, new bat
tery, '30 He., starter, i;cn., 

' cte. all- O.K. Tlila car Is 
I wortlj moro money but wo 
• need tho room. •

White’s 
USED CARS

'38 Dodge Pickup, 
extra pood .....

'30 Cbovrolet Pickup,
recondltlofijd .......$103

'31 Chevrolet Standard
... $125 
.,..$,125

‘31 Ford Coupe ......
■20 Ford Roadster,

It's good ............... $125
'28 Chryoler Sedan 
‘30 Dodge Sedan 
■28 Chryolcr Coupo 
'29 Ford Touring 
'27 Dodge Sedan, and s.
’35 Ford DeLuxo V-8 

All Guaranteed As 
Represented.-

...... Jno.JB. White. .
1(1 Sccond Ave. North 

Wo Buy, Sell and Trado 
Terms to Suit

APARTMENTS FOE BENT

IWrlto or Inquire 
]Wes‘  "  "

FOR SALE — Repairs'for Mc
Cormick, Dcerlng, John Deere, Mo
line, Milwaukee, Daln nnd Emer
son mowers. All guaranteed parts. 
Krcngol's Hardware.

□to Door Glass, -Windshields 
Window Glass. No chargo for 

setting glam. Bring In your sash 
— drive your ear In. Protect yr '

FURNITURE FOR SALE—New | 
id used furniture of all kinds. 

'Coal ranges, electric ranges, coal 
stoves, circulators and other houso- 
| hold furnishing. Uoon's. Phono 5, 
'Store No. 1; Phono 310 Storo No. 2.

SE1-: HAYES 
FOR FURNITURE • 

New and Used „ 
Cash or Tcrqia 

Wo save you money.
■JG0 Main South Phono 73

HOUSES FOE BENT

For Rent — Well furn. house. 
Can bo seen on Wednesday and 
JTridny^ter 7 .p. m. 350 Fifth 
avenue, cast.

POE BENT—BOOMS

t with board.

FOR SALE—A carload of
resco In bulk. Buy what_you i __
bring back what you havo left. Wei 
loan you n brusb to put It on free. 
McUurtry Houso Paint, 4-Hour| 
Enamel. Floor ond Linoleum Var
nish 'tryo In two hours. Wo olio 
havo a largo stock of Wall Pape: 

land Linoleum Hugs. Why pay wai 
Phono 0. Moon'*.

rates. Phono 153-M.
For Rent — A nlco large roonfl 

downstairs with Iwafcl. Sultablo 
, for two, 151 Eighth avenue Ea.it.

CABINS FOE BENT
.i Vacation in tbe Sawtooh Uta, 
Cabins, saddle homes, pack trips, 
fishing. Call SO? Twin Falls far] 
reservations.

er 200 chickens.’20 gecae, 31 
yearling liciter 2 calves, 

Icream separator, 3 tons hoy, all 
growing crops. Kent ncreago near. 

244-K c-o Timer

e grain storage availiblo

:e station and residence, 
cabins, 1 ocro land. Do- 
buelnerJi. Spcnca Servlco 
1̂ 4 miles No. Filer

> WANTED—MALE
Canvas, Tents,' Awnings, 
nds Canvna repairing. ThomoUl 

Top 4  Body Worlu.
Man Wanted — For Rawlelgh 

rout* of 800 families. Wrlto to- 
! day.' Rawlclgh's, Dept. IDH-159- 
BA, Denver, Colo.

Estlm;iies gladly, glvec oi 
i.ds of Job printing nt office of 

Iduho Evening Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED — Posltion-OH mir.ie. 

Telephone 307-W. Mrs. E. E, Bes- 
• Joy.

' Carpenter Work’ Wonted — .T. 
S’. JtcaiA»hnn, 237 fifth avenue do. 
Phone 083. Let me estlmato your] 

' remodeling and building. 1
FARM IMPLEMENTS

. .Monitor bean cleaning jnacUIn 
to sacrifice for quick mile. Zion 
Wholesale Grocery. 227 Fifth avc 

., pue south.
POE SALE OR TRADE

Will trado heavy 8x10 house] 
trailer party furnished for gravel1 

■’ fir temcnL 172 .Ash. |
DOOS, PETS, ETC.

FOR SALE -  Croco plumbing 
v.-fixtures, and plumbing supplies of 
' V oil .; |aPda. Krcngel’s Hardware.

to Sell That HoraeT Moke] 
in these columns. You'U1 

promptly.

_Bbcr. “ VYoo3I^~Uimber:
-Wartt'Opposlte Sw ift*  Co. Phono

M8;.WcCfcnniclc-DesrSns cn- 
-  ' 11 tloned - from top to 

__  s «60.'B , W.-Andor-
ffmdell,: • ■ ' ............  1

V iou»'r^7xM .' Almost I

■ CLOSING OUT ALIi - 
SHOUT PIKCKS OF 

AHMSTKONG IiIN'OIiEUJr
llany Pieces Enough to 

Do Your Kitchen!
Heavy grade .... $2.00 nq. yd.
Medium prude ....$1.75 sq. yd. 
Standard grado ..$1.25 sq. yd. 

Plus Laying Chargea ’
IIOOSIKIt FURNITURE 

COMPANY"

RATES PER LINE PEit'DAY 
Six days, per lino per day_
Three days, per lino per day_Gc
Ono day, per lino___ _ 8c

Minimum Two Lines 
Minimum Chargn 25c 

C1miflcd.OLinIay.Rakj on Re
in accepting copy for dual- 

fled advertisements for nubllca- 
tlon ln Uio Idaho livening 
Times, tlio .‘Imw Publishing1 
Company njr- pj to ovoid errors i 
os far M possible, but when a 1 
typographical error docs occur1 
In an advertisement, tho re- 
sponsfliUlty of tho Times Pub
lishing Company ceases after 
first publication If the adver
tiser docs cot call its attention 
to Uio error.

All Classified Ads are 
strletcd to tbelr proper cl 
fication nnd tbo Idaho Evening 
Times reserves tho right to 
chango tho wording of an - ' 
vcrtisement. if by doing a 
.[carer meaning wlll result.

Clnsstllcd Ads whlcb.carry a 
letter and box number Instead 
of tho name of Uio advertiser 
mu3t bo answered by letter. 
Plcaa^do not ask for tbo name 
of tho advertiser which Is.obso- 
Julcly confidential In such caws.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSI
FIED AD. CALL 38 AND ASK 
FOR THE AD-'» AKER.

ALL CLASSIFICATIONS 
ARRANGED ALPHABETIC
ALLY.

PERSONAL

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
b applet. Beat for

l'/i milesl. t-itcp.

LIVESTOCK AIiD POULTRY

Saturday Sale '

w . J. IIOLLKNBKCiC

anSOELLANEOUS

Custom killing, curing 
Ismoklng meats. I'hono 2D. Indc-j 
' icndent Packing Plnnt.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor! 
ports nnd service. 1F. G. IL Motorl 
Service, 2SQ Shoshoao St. Wc ' 
Twin Falls.

Guaranteed car, truck, tractor 
;palrl:ig at your honk. Very 
ite. Zlatnlk, 222 Fifth av 
ist. Phone 1654.

. ’RING FILLED MATTftESS-l 
ES MADE FROM YOUR OLDl 
ONE3. Mattreue* renovated &nd| 
recovered, Wool cording. '
Falls Mattress Factory. Pboncl 
51-W. 1

^ o «
Round Oak Dining /

Tables ..........55.00 & *7.50
Oak Buffets ..$10.00 St f  15.00 
Oak Rockers ~.J3.00 to J7.50 
Flbro Set too nnd

Rocker ____.............. JT.50
Two-Pieco Flbro Living
Room Sots ...... ......-.519.50

Ico Refrigerators—
.15.00 toJ15.00

....112.50 lo J35.0C

MONEY TO LOAM

MONEY TO LOAM 
On Twin - Falls dwellings. 
Lowest rates.’ Long terms. 

Quick Servlco."
---------BAKGER-JONE3

Real Estate — Loons 
'. 128 Main SL Pliono <27

WANTED—Cood' ilanco orche.v 
a lo play nt Dutch Bell’s New 

Open Air Pavilion for rest of rum
mer. Dutch Bell nl Dutch's Cafe, 
iGoudlng.

SEED GROWERS 
If you are carrying any clover] 
alfalfa seed get in on tlie early 

market' right now.
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

r Sale—Strictly mod. 5-room 
Nleo lawn trees and 

■rs. H. B. Johnion. Phone,

Classified
Directory
Itrspfln*!bla Riulncss Firms 

mid ProfrASlnnnl Offie<» ' 
----------of-Tivln-FaJi»-------- --

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

-OPTOMETBIST

PAINTING — DECORATING

WANTED—Painting and Knl- 
somlclng with guarantee. 032 Bluo 
Lakes.

In'lng, kol30minlng nnd 
penler work. Call 15D0-W. J. W.j 
Adamson, 137 Fourth North.

[everything in painting.' High 
grade workmanship. By day or 
contract. Pliono 0C8. B. W. 
Huban

Today’s Markets and financial News
LIVESTO CK

DENVER SHEEP
ENVER, Colo., Aug. 7 rtJ.I!!— 

Cattle: 200; ntcady; beef steers to- 
'•"i cows ond lieifeni 5.1-50; calves 

-SO; bulls $4-}S. )
Hogs: 000; ntendy-it'caker; top 

$11.05; liutlc $10.70-$H: packing 
>ws $8.00-$0.15; plgo $7.00.$8. - - 

^Sheep.: 15,000-flteady; fat lar̂ bn

___CHICAGO-IJVESXOCK------
CHICAGO, Aug. 7' (lllli—Hogji: 
000. including 2,500 direct; 
,eady to strong; upon Cc to I0c| 

higher than Thurs. overage; pigs 
nnd underweight* weak to 25?1 
lower; practical top 511.50; one 
half load J11.25; bulk 180 to 25( 
lbs. $10.85 to $11.15; most 250 tol 
300 lbs. J10.-I0 to $U; best 
?0.GO.

Cattle: 2,000, calves 500; Ifewl 
fed steers sold steady; mcd. grddol 
also cleahed up fairly well at nol 
reduction of prices; ono part load!
yearlings $8.75; 1,250 lb. steers 
$8.00; alio stock cleaned up 
steady prices; better 'grades 
steady; Jielfors Helling'under $3 
uneven nnd hardest to move; bulls] 
steady; practical top $5.1 
or steady at $8.50 down; stockerl 
and feeder demand slackening, but 
prices steady.

Sheep: 4,000, Including 2,000 di
rects; belter grndo lambs active 
strong to 25c higher; bulk native 
$10 to $10.50; shipper top $10.75; 
medj nnd .lower grades ntcaily; 
load 81 lb? Washington rangers! 
$10.50; load fed Texas yearlings 
$10.60; slaughter olieep steady; 
~* - —-i $2.50 to $3.50; few light- 

$3.70.

Rye—
Sept ......BOS
Dcc. ..... 81’ i
May ..... 81

Barley—

SHOE REPAIEING.
. solos were worn nnd uppers1 

|tom oo I took them to thc Twin! 
| I-'n I la Shoe Shop, 132 Shoshone!

motor, J27.r,0.! 1 £ 
$12. - Strad. 1110 
Georgo • Ritchey. Pratt’s Auto!

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
and calling cards engraved 
printed.' Many correct styles

from. Call at tbo Evening

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED TO BOY
L C. Prescott.

WANTED TO BUY—About 200 
ms of cholco hay. .Plione 1024 
[ter 6:30 p. ■ m.

WANIED.-MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To trado new Cranoi 

plumbing fixtures for your old' 
bathroom fixtures. Krengcl's

required to 
i>.»« at time of.sale.

Title to all property sold.on c 
tract shall be retained In the 11a 
of the County until full payment 
of purchase price shall have been 
made, and tho Board of County 
Commissioners shall hnvo tho au
thority to cancel any contract of 
salo If thc purchaser shall fall 
comply with tlie terms of cuchl 
contract, and retain all paymi 
mado thereon.

Prope.-ty ' sold on contract 
Mid sale shall be assessed In 
namo of the purchaser in the sr 
manner and upon thc same basis! 

| of valuation ns though tho pur* | 
the record title ti ' 1

WANTED — Upholstering. Re
pairing, . Furnlturo Rcflulahlng, 
Window Shado worli. Crcits & 
Brulcy Furniture Co. Phono B55, 
130 Second St. EasL

WANTED TO RENT

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

[chaser 
property
‘ The tracts or parcels of tand1 

which wlll be offered for sule 1 
aforesaid, nnd as hereinafter m 
tioned, nre followed by thc na 
of the taxpayer nq it appears ini 
thc delinquent tax cerUflcate, ' 1 
each Instance upon which the

___deed was Issued, and arc situated
Wanted to Rent — Apartmcirl.!ln the County of Twin Falls, State 

'*— of Idaho, and particularly describ
ed as follows, to-wlt:

Lot 5 Block 00, Twin Falls 
Townslte, John E.

Tho above described property Is 
property acquired by tho aald 
County through tax deeds'nnd Is 

^clng sold or offered for sale un
der and pursuant to the provlslims 
|of Sectiun 30-70B Idaho Code An- 

itnted of 1032 together with nil 
|omendmonts thereto of 1033 Ses
sion Laws of the State of Idahij, 

Tbc right to reject any nnd all 
bids which may be mado for a less 
amount than the total amount of 
all delinquent tuxes, penalties, and 
in t e r e s ;  which have accrued 
ogaiajit any of the above described; 
property for which a bid ln made, 
is hereby reserved. It sold, tho 
tired shall vest in Uie purchaser!

NOTICK OF TAX SALE 
S.»pteiiilH*r 7, 1DSG 

.NOTICE In hereby given tlml 
conformity with the provisional 

!of Section 30-708.4daho Code An-' 
notated of 1032. together with all 
amendments thereto. o( 1033 Ses
sion Laws of tlio1 State of Idaho, 

obedience to tluit certain 
order mado and entered of record 
by tho Board of County Commis-1 

.sloners in and for the County of, 
|Twin Falls, State of Idaho, In reg- 
lular meeting assembled on tho 3rd 
|day of August. 1030, thc proceed- 
lings of which ore recorded In Vol- 
|umty B, rage 343 of the Minute 
iBooks of said' Commissioners.
| wherein nnd whereby it was found 

d determined by said Board of 
lunty Commissioners that tho 

tracts or parccis of land herein- 
mentioned were not ncccs- 

, ..  or the use of said Twin Falls 
County, Idaho, and did order thc 
|snlo thereof ut public auction to 

highest bidder, upon the terms 
{hereinafter mentioned, on Septcm- 
•«r 7,1036, at tho hour of 10:00 
/clock A. M. Standard Tlmo ol 
sald day, and continuing until xlls- 
posltloi\,of all tracts or parccis.of 
land shall havo been made, at tha 
cast front door of tho Twin Fulls 
County Court Houso at Twin Falls. 
In aald County of Twin Foils, Stale 
of Idaho, save and except that 

t or parcel of hind hereinafter
___1 tloned, which shall havo been

I redeemed or found necessary for 
county use and withdrawn prior to 
aid sale. AU purchases of $100.00 
ir undor shall bo for -cosh. All 
lurchoscs over $100.00 and under 
300.00, ono lialf cash, balance ono 
’ear. On oil purchases over $3001 
. paymont'of ono half cash, bat* 
nee ln two oqual payments, an

nually. deferred payments to bear 
Interest at tho rato of Q per ccntl 
per annum. Interest payable an
nually, both -such 'interest and 
principal to bo paid. In tha offlco

separato tract or parcol of land, I 
And whoro us individual purchaser! 
buys more than one .tract.or pr 1 
ceC a down payment of tho pi 
chaso price up to f l 00.00 m u s t . 
mado on eacn separate purchase 
and not in tho aggregate of all 
purchases made. In addition to 
purchase price a fee of *1.00 on 

leach separate purchaso- for record-

nl! the right, title nnd interest ofi 
•tlx© County in the property so sold, 
iincludlng oil delinquent taxes 
iwhlch have become u lien on tho 
property since the date of tax 
3,ile ccrtlflcate upon which any 
■nx  deed has been Issuod.

By order of the Board of County 
Commissioners of Twin Falls! 
County, State, of Idaho, made and 
entered August 3; 1030."

JAMES J. BARNES. Chairman.
........ SMITH, Clerk.

LOS ANGELES
. LOS ANGELES, August 7 (UJy 
|—Buttor: extra 37Vi, primo firsts 
|35*4, standards 31^, undergrade#

SAN FRAN&I6CO
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 7 (U.E) 
Dairy market: Butter: 02 scoro 

i33; 01 ncore'35H,; 00 score 35; B9

CHICAGO
, Aug. 7 am —Pro-j
markot easy, receipts 
,. fresh, groiled - firsts 

flroU 241i, dirties IDft, 
current receipts 22,.checks 18%.

Butter: rocelpts 13,033 tubs, 
markot steady, extra 85%, cxtrfl 
firsts StW-SOM. flnsts 88W-S3H, 
apeclali S314-SOW, standards SO, 
ceritrallzM 34.

OAR 8ILVER'
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (Ml1 — 

'Bar silver remained unchiuiged to- 
U44!i cont* a flni otinw,

• O.MAIIA I.IVESTOCK 
OMAHA, Aug. 7 IU.H (UEDA) 

—Hogs: 4,500; fully steady; no 
ntrcngth on underweights; lop 
$10.75; 170 to 210 lbs. $10.50 to| 
$10.75; few 210 to 280 lbs. $10.25| 
to $10.05; 280 to 330 lbs. $0.75 
$20.25; 140 lo 170 lbs. $0.50 

|5I0.70.
1 Cattle: 1.500, calves 200; 
classes fully steady; fed steers 
and yearlings' mostly $7.2S to $8; 

jodd' head'yearlings $9.75; heifers 
scarce; practical top vcalcrs nt 
$6.50; selects $7; few loads stock 
steers S1.25 to $1.70.

Shet î: 2,500; all classes steady; 
ilk sorted cholco native Iambs! 

$10; top 510; load 75 1b. Iilahosl 
“ ’ .25; slaughter ewes $3.50 down;, 

ioIcc range feeding lambs eligible!

OGDEN IJVESTOCIC .
OGDEN. Aug. 7 (U.Pl (USDA) 
Hogs: 000; includes 72 for mar- 
-I nnd 42&-through; early sales 

steady; best light nnd mcd. wt. 
drive-ins $11.15 to $11.25; mlxed| 
kinds $11 down lo $10; few pick- 
' g SOWa $7.75 to $8.25. •

Cnttte: OO, for market;' very lit
tle done early; quoted steady will, 
week’s'decline bulk grass steers 
and heifers $5 lo $8.50; good 1 
mostly $4.50 lo $1.75; com.

d. $3.75 to $4.40; few cutter] 
grades $2.50 to $3.50; ‘ 
era $7.50 to $8.50; lower grades] 
$7 down.

Sheep: 13,100; Includes 11,000 
for market nnd 1.500 through: no 
early s?lcs; Thurs. car 86 lb. Ore. 
lambs $3.75; sorted 15 head at 
$7.50; odd lots trucked-ln fn̂  
Iambs $8 to $8.50; trucked In ewes 
$3 to $3.50.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND, Aug. 7 . IU.1H —| 

Hogs: 350. including 321 direct; 
market steady; good to cholco 
105 to 200 lb. wts. $11.25 to $11.35; 
230 to 250 lb, wts. $10.75 to $11; 
packing sows $8.75 to $0; few 
’- ightCr pigs $10.75; good 00 to 

lb feeder pigs $0.50 to' $10; 
lighter wts. down to $8.50; com. 
35 lb. kinds down to $6.50.

Cattle: 25. Including 8 direct; 
calves 25, Inclding 23 dlnct; mar
ket steady but mostly nominal;, 
com. gross steers satnble around 
$5 lo $C; striflly good- grassers| 
quotablo $7 to $7.75; gross heifers] 
55 to $8; low cutter and cutterj

CHICAGO, Aug. 0 (HI!)—Wheat 
prices broko In the closing minutes 

| of trado on Iho Chicago board of 
I trado In a rush to thc selling sldo 
in response lo a sharp declino In
-Winnipeg and-Mlnneapolis,---------

At th closo wheat was off 2 lo 
2'.4 ccnla, Sept. $1-15; com woi 
off l f j  to cents, Sept. $1.01^, 
oats were off. 14 lo 1 u  cents, 
Sept. 42 ccnti.

Tho weakness In thc Liverpool! 
and Winnipeg markets formed tl - 1 
background for heavy llquldntk 
at the opening and prices broke| 
harply. All futures, liowewr, rat-] 
lied under scattered buying but] 

,1110 folUiro of Winnipeg nnd olher] 
idomcatlc'-morkcts* to .respond e 
couraged sales nnd prices hold 
weak undertone.

GRAIN TAQLE 
CHICAGO, Aug. 7 lU.r:'—Grain 

range: — |
Open High Low Close! 

Wheat—
Sept _1.12’ i 1.13M 1.114* 1.1141
Dcc......1.12 1.J2S 1.10K 3.10%
May ....1.11*1 l . l l ji  1.10H 1-104J

|Sept ....1.054; 1.07U 1.01 Vi l.Olt;
|Dce. ......01 .01% .02S .03T<
Stay ----  -----

]j. t  Clso 'Co. ,

.90% ...79 .70

.81 *-1 .78 4i .784i

•8>;b
.77A

- Cash
CASH GRAIN 

CHICAGO, Aug. 7 (IT.P.i- 
|gmln:
1 Wlieat—No. 2. red 1.15 Vi; 1 
, ird 1l.21-1.22;i : 2. liard $1.20- 
il.2t>4; sample grade, red 1.13\i. , 

Corn—No. 2. mixed $1.00^: 1' 
jyellow $1.10-1.12: 2 yellow 51.10-j 
1.12; 3, yellow 1.11; 5 yellow l.OSij! 
•.0014; 2. whlto 1.20V4-1.2U*. I 
Oats—No. 1, whlto .45-45U; 2 
hltc .41-.40V,; 3. whlto .43-.H; 

s.miplo grade . 1 0 ' , | 
Ryo—No sales. I

Bnrloy—Sales: $1.10-1.25; I 
"$-.00; malting $1.00-1.25.

Clover Seed—$17.25-22.00. 
Timothy Seed—$6.00-690 
Soy Beans—No sales 
Buckwheat—No sales.
Cash provisions—Lard $11,1.... 

loose S11.05A, leaf $11.00N, bellies, 
$13.50N.

Markets at a Glance
By Unllcd Trm*

Stoclts advance to new five-year] 
highs under lead of steel and rails. 

Bonds Irregularly higher; Hal- 
•ns break.as much as 10 points;
'. S. governments Ind domestic] 

corporations otrong. 
Curb/stocJja-hlgher 
For^lgn'cxchangc: French franc; 

drop*>ttf gold point: other r "  
currencies ease; sterling firm. 

Cotton up 2 to 7 points.
Grains lower; ryo off as much] 
). 444, cents.
Rubber firm and quiet.

[ ~ N . Y .  STOCKS |

NEW YOIUC, Aug, 7 JUD—The] 
murkot closed higher! •
Alaska. Juneau ___.........:,i,„,.i3T4
Allled_Ch*mlciU - ‘  * -  

-1 --^
American Radiator .............^3u

'American SmolUng . 8841,
American Telophono 17<- ■
American Tobacco B im
Anaconda Copper —  3£
Atoh., To_p.-& Santa-Fo-.^._ 80

-5 2 H ]Auburp Motors ..

Commercial Solvents __10^
Commonwealth & Southern- 3u 
ConUncntol Oil ot Delaware. 31%
Corn Products _______""
:Du Pont do Nemours i
Eastman Kodak ______ 1
lElcctrlc Power & Light .
iGcneral Electric .................
iGoncral Foods ...................

'International Harvester _ 
[International Telephone _ 
iJohns Manvlllo _

« $3 >,$3.7; . to i
grades quotablo $4 to $4.75; goodl 
' * 5W3 to $5.25: bulls $1.75 to1 

choice vcolers up to $8.50. 
Sheep: 400, Including 350 

through and direct; market quot- 
nhlo steady; good fat lambs sal- 
ible around-$7.75 to $8; med. 
trades $6.50 to $7; good to cholce| 
daughter ewes quotable $3 to 
$3.75.
SAN FRANCISCO UVESTOCK 

SO U TH  SAN FRANCISCO, 
|Aug. 7 (U1!i—Hogs, 350, direct 300;| 
[nominally steady, quality mostly, 
'mcd, quotable top $11.00; package1 
170 lh weights $11.60; fow med; 
light butchers $11.25 to $11.35;, 
few packlng.'sowfl $8.50 to $0; lato, 
iThuraday two loads local butchers 
$11.10, load on order $11.35.
1 Cattlo 30; all classes c 
nomlniilly steady, fow med , 
grana Btccrs $6.50; good fed steers. 
1 ':a  up to $8,50; few 720 lh1 

i hclfers $0; load l$3t> lb bccl 
. $0; low cutters cutters elig

ible to . sell 52-50 to 54; bulls 
quoted 53-20 down; calves 125; 
weak to 50c lower, few good vcol
ors $8.50; cholco quoted to 50-00; 
part-load 300 lb calves 57.65; tint 
430 ,1b weights .'50, loqd , Texas 
ealves unsold.. 1

:cp: 750, direct 550; steady; 
med. to good 72. lb. shorn 
i 58, sorted 10 per' cent;
; woolsklns absent, quoted 
4 $8.76;'85 Ib. shorn year- 

'lings $7; woUmrs $5.25; port-deck 
77.1b. com. ewes *1 to 51.50.

PORTLAND \VHEAT . 
PORTLAND,' Aug. 7 '’HlE^CaJh 

wheat, Big Bend bluo.haart 114^; 
dark' hard'winter 18^per' ccnt 
1.111%! dark hard'Wlnftr. 12 per 
cent' L09U: rduk hard.-winter- 11 
per cont'-f.OSm ooft'whlto'95^4;

ITwia Falls county fair w 
yesterduy afternoon act 
.the report received from 
|Tom Parka today. '
I They contain a list of oil tho| 
Pflrcs. totaling.55,000, and general] 
Information concerning the differ  ̂
ent departments and the rules) 
governing them.

They ore to be. mailed to oil 
rural boxholdors, to Iho city rcsl., 
dents-on tho mulling list, and to 
anyono who to desirous • of onc. 
and who Is not oo Uio mailing iist.

oada slx lochos long'ond threo 
loj wldo wore: discovered- la 
th American by Ur. C. W. Pm- 
», o f  tbo University of Qlu-

(, WOOL
^.BOSTON, Aug, 7 CU.Pt—Ungrad-, 
ed territory clips'of fairly good 
French combing length fine and 
half blood graded’ mixed were 
selling at around 82 and 84 cents, 
scoured basis, tho U. S. agricul
ture department reported today.

This Is practically tbe same 
price raugo prevailing on moder
ate sales of avcrago to good French 
combing lengths of straight flno 
grado Original lots. Good twelve 
months Texas wools brought 86-87 
cents, acourcd basis, from occss- 
loool 'buyora wlth-urgcnt .needs. 
Mcd. grnde territory , wools were, 
mnstlv slow, although a few .mill' 

.recently havo been.oskbig|
d grades.

Premium Lists For 
Fair A re Received!

M EN  NEEDED
Ray BuUer, local manager of 

tho U. S,' employment office, an
nounced this afternoon that tbe 
COC was in need of a few local 
experienced man for'duty at Por
cupine springs, and at_Blg Smoky 

|camps. . Oooks,' teamsters ‘‘ wid 
'clerks, 25 'to  lit yoars of age 
aro rcquUod. They are to bo sent 
to duty Aug.. 15. t . " . y  . . '

SENTENCE SOSPENDZU)
BURLEY, Aug. 7! (Special) -  

Eldon It. Taylor caterod.a ploa o 
guilty to a charge of assault upoi 
the person of Mrs., Monte* Toylo:. 
his wlfo, when arralgoed in -the 
probato court. hen Wednesday 
morning,'.and was .Uiujd'..55 or 
two'hnd a half days tn JaU- .The 
scntcnco was suspended-to. permit 
him torpay tho f l n o . .

LOS. ANGELES LIVESTOCK
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 7-(Un>— 

Hogs: 75; 'atcady..to.et«mg;^grnln 
fed 511 -to $11.05; heavy $9 to $10.
' Cattlo: 200; ‘steady; load.choice 
Utah. 'experimental ■ fod .'yearling 

[steen-50.60 with-Blx hbaa out at 
53.to 58.50; feeder heifers 5G-D0 to 
55.78; oow* 54.00 W 55-28; cutter 
grades-5S;to $4.25; bulls 5*-75 to 
$5.75; calvcfli'SO: steady, tow vwd- 

to '59.60; few calves 57 to 58.,
Sheep! '000; .holdovers 518;. no] 

{at Ijmbs sold;.few feodcr lambs 
at 50. •.

iKcnnecott Conner ..............
Loow’s Inc........ ..........
Montgomery Ward ........ ......|Nash ifotora ..........;._____ _

|NnUonal Dairy Products__
|Now York Central ..;....
Packard Motors ...............
’aramount Pictures....... .

J. C. Penney Co. —............
Pcnna. R. R...................
Puro Oil .......... ..........
Radio Corp.-..... .........
Radio Keith Orpheutn ____
Reynolds Tobacco B. ______
Safeway Stores ............. ......
Scars Roebuck ............
Shell Union Oil ....................
Simmons Co...................
Socony Vacuum ............
Southom Pacific................ .
Standard Brands .......... ..
Standard Oil of Calif......... .
Standard Oil of New Jersey-
Texas Corp. ...................... .
Trans-Amorlca ...................
Union Carbldo & Carbon .....
Union Pacific ........ ............ _i

.United Aircraft.................. .
United Corp....................
!U. S. Steel, com....................
Warner Bros.......... ......... .....
Western Union ....................
Wcstinghouso Elcctrlc .. 1
F. W. WoohvorLh Co............. •
American Rollffig Mills _..._
Armour .....................
U.'S. Pipe .......
Boeing .............. ...........
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Chicago Pneumatic Tool......
Curtiss Wright .
Nat'! Distillers .
North American Aviation —
Elcc. Auto Lite .................
Raybcstos Manhattan_____
Scbcnlcy Distiller............
Sludobaker ..._............_____
Swift & Co....... ............ .......
Whlto Motors ...........

TO
NEW YORKK. Aug. 7 (HP — 

Tbo otoclc market cllmbcd Into 
lilgbs since 1031 today oa In

dividual gains ranging to moro 
Itlian 3 points. Steel and railroad 
jshnrca led tho advance.,,
' Trading activity Increased, go- 

g to around tho 1.500.000 leveL 
'Numerous new highs for tbo J’eir 
|or longer were recorded. Falr-alx* 
cd Individual blocks appeared. The 
Dow Jones Industrial avcrago went 
to a new high since 1031, tho fall- 
road nverago to a high nlnco 1033 
nnd tho general avcrago to the 
best level since 1031.

iy tho Spanish Revolt and possible 
Juropcan repercussions therefrom.

Dow Jones preliminary closing 
,vcra£cs showed Industrial 103 01 

lup 2.30; railroad 55.27, up 1.09; 
utility 25.24 up 0.26v 

Sales wero 1.672.010 compared 
with 3,171.850 shares yesterday. 
Curb sales wero 344,000 shares 

'compared with 263,000 shares yca-

Local Markets I

Tho following market quotations 
..•o corrected dally by tho Idaho 
Evening. Times and represent tha 
iverago prices paid, according to 

ithc best available Information. Tha 
prlccs nre subject lo change wlth- 
•••* iiotlco by the dealers, howevec\ 

ilcrs are urged to watch tha 
national markets with which thea* 
local markets will rise and fall,

BUYING PRICES
Soft wheat ........
Oats, a hundred 
Barley, n'hundrei

i. (5. N.. No. U 
i. G, N„ No: 2 

Small Reds, No. 
|Small Reds, No. :

'..$< 09 
...$3.9d
....S3.01)
....$: 'jo

Cltle.i Service, t ...............
lElcctrlc uona & utwo .  
Ford Motor Ltd................

SPEC IAL W IR E
Courteey of 

Sudier, Wegcotr-4 Company 
Elks Bldg. — Pbooo 010

INVESTMENT TRU8T6
Fund. Inv. __ ..._.......... __..$26.22]

Trust, A. ............. ..  0.48
Corp, T ru s t .____________ 2.801
Quar. Inc............... ........  _  —

[Maryland Fuad _...._..‘____..10.03|
POTATOE®

Oct. Delivery....................
Jan. delivery'....... ..

BONOS
HOLC 24* Pet.......$101,025-101.73!
]FFilC 3 Pet........$103,875-104.

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper.....'..._57.45-7.70l
Park City Consol. ...^_..22H-2Sc 

| Sliver King Coalition 55.50)
|TJdtlc Standard _______ _|0 .̂05|

• MONEY 
NEW .YORK, Aug. 7 (0 »  

Money rates wero. unchanged to- 
day. Rediscount rote at New York 
:lVi per ccnt. •

M&TALS -  
NEW YORIC. Aug. 7 (ttE)-Fol- 

Icrwing aro todaya custom smelt
ers' rates for delivered metalj, 
cents-per pound: .' ‘

Copper: electroyttlc 0 « ;  export 
0.47U- to" 0.52U. • . . . . • 1

Tin:, spot straits *2.78, . . 
Lead: New York 4.C0 to I.OS; 

■East-St. Louis 4.43,- 
• 2100: ' New York 5.17?4t: East 
SL Louis 4^0. 1

f  POTATOES
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHICAQO, Aug. 7. OTB̂ -Pota- 
toes; supply light, demand siow, 
martftrtesdy £o weak, New Jer> 
— - cobblers 52.53-2.43,-u-SrNtt 

SSS.'Callforsla Whlto Rose' 53.-
. . .  v s p .  n. i  '58.S5, tr; a ' No.“a
52^K Wuhlogton Whlto Rose 58> 

, 85,‘Nobrta^a Cobblers 52.10, Idaho 
RUBset. Burbanks'$3.50,- ,:.v^: :i 

Arrivals.107, on track I50,.shlp*

- >  : oNio n s :
, CHICAGO, Aug. '7 (UEJ—Onlonl 
nuirket. (50 1b.- hacks)California 
Whlt*-'51.70;. Wisconsin.-Yellow*, 
05c.-.' > . • •
, It, is estimated that- thousands! 
of years of tlms aro vnuted-fch- 
Inually by tnfflo delays.-at. the 
5,810 crada -crossing* o f  'QxlUsh 
rMtways  ̂ ‘ '

• Pot
Colored heat, over 6 lbs 
Colored hcn-i, 4 tn 6 lbs 
Colored hens, under 4 I
Leghorn- hens..............
Colored roasters, over 4

| Leghorn fryers ...........
Lcghofn broilers, 1^ to 
Colored fryers, 21.̂  to 4

|Old cocks.................. :...
'Stags - .........................

Produce
No. 1 Butterfit...........

2 Butterfat ..........
; Eggs, special ......—
Extras ..............
Whites, medium ..... ..
Standards ..................
Balters ........................
Pullets .......... ............
Eggs, ungnmei). m tr.m 

Livestock 
Choice Light Butchers,

220 pou 
Overweight Butchers, 210 to
1 150 pounders..:..... .......... $10.00

-----—••-’-ers. 250 to
...$9.78

...$10.50

Pocking sows, Ught-----------$ 7.50
Packing sows, heavy ...-•..—$ 7,25 
Steers _______ _____$4.00 -6.00

..54.00-G.09
....$7.00
...$4.00Yearling lambs ...........-

- , Mill Feeds i
Bran, 100 lbs.............. ......... $t.33
Bran; 500 lbs. _,.....-.-...:;..x...$i.30

{££.*'•

O N E  M A N  
0 0 £ S  A L L  T H E .  H A R V E S T IN G
Now you can' liacvest all your 
small grains, seeds and beans— . 
with cin Aliis-Chalmers [Alt* . 
Crop Harvester quicker] bet- • 
ter aadnt far less coit than;ever - 
bofore>v Operated by : 2.-plow 
tractor with power take-off.. 
Str»»r e*n be wved. Air txrea; High . 
speed*.'6ige»paelty, Aikonhoutlt -

RYFttM&l :

Williams 
Tractor Co.
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•;vPhplclan Wanjs Dangore Lte 
■ " In Tuotlcsa Eomarka 

'v':" . ■ Patlcnta

,v. CHICAGO CtLPj—H«nrty vlaltora 
;y_.>ho enter the aickroom wltii 
;,-b(>omlnff. well-lntcntloneJ refer- 

^■encca.to Iho morguo or operallng 
vrroom aclually may bccomo a con- 

.■|''"'WbuUB(f factor to o pritlcnf*
. deatb.'accordlnj; to Dr. Ceorgo B. 

r^Lolte. fOitor of Clinltal Medi-' — 
? . and Surgery. ^

people, exccpt experienced 
i.'phy*lclAna, know how to tollc to 
>7 acutelyslck man." hs enld, wi 

In'tha Radiologic Ilcvlcw.
."LoKubrlous -imociIotca-nir too 

Irfquently contribute To an unfa- 
w 'vbrable outcome.”
' ‘ . i Tho patient who worrlca.

-.ft-afraid, olw^a hM an uphlil fiijhl 
•r.:;to recovery, tbe phyalclan *alu.

. - “This fear or worry need noi 
:^wlth rtRwtl to physical condition. 

A man̂ ^may bo dlatressed becauae 
-4- he la liot carrylOR onouRh llf* 

.aurancer becausc Wb rentls 
;^-:due.

."A womaa may bo violently pcr- 
. turbed bocauao nbc haa diacovercd 
: a few gray hairs or ‘crow'a feet': 

V, ;becnuoe she fearo ahp Is loslnf: her 
•-T̂ hulbftnd's love. Both men nnd wp- 

’ men havo (JIkI because they feared 
'".'tho lou of frlendA or social ponl> 

'Uon.;or bad a fecUog of remorse 
for'past mistakes.

,Uroe» Careful Study 
’ Such feaca and worrlca: ho snld, 

, : •:»«> not Immaterial nnd foolish 
. Bad they, deserve the cnmcnt at- 

C :,t»U on and study of tile phyol- 
Yflons who aspire to achlevc hlnli 

':; ;  and InsUna iraccess.”
•, Deeplv.hltldcn Tncntnl or phyBl- 

,'eal reactions frequently result from 
j .-aeta which tho Intllvldual recoR- 

• tiiica aa opposed to his own or the 
. community's code of morals, the 
physician aald.

';‘, V Emotional InsUblllty cauacd.by 
'  '.fnulty heredity or dvs«enlc mat- 

. Insa .nften Ifl an importnnt fnctor 
In caiulng nnd pcrpeluatlnp tlla- 

V. treaaln; symptoms. Dr. Lake.said. 
:-;\,.Most of thoao person. ,̂ he said, 
c arc ■■chronics" who for years have 
'i..- 'been BOlns fr o »  one nhvsl«lan to 

abother' with [but little relief.
hnvo been Inadequately pro- 

'scribed for, others have l>een dls- 
J''.julaacd brusquely nnd told nothing 

was wronc.
‘In tho latter caae It la unscl. 

ontlflc and untrue to declare that 
> - .tiothlns alls ths patient. If he were 

r; ’ not 111 he would not have sought 
'tnedlcal advice.'His psyche '

CV much a part of his organism 
..hls'thorax or abdomen and. until 

•' '  It lias been palnataklngly exai 
tn<d, tbe atudy of the caao 

t.- 'Incomplete. '̂ the phyalclaa said.
Fears Muit Be Minimized. 

i~T-,-TS8 emotionally . luurtaljlo ..porr 
','i.vsoa frequently find* himself un* 
p: -sblB or ■unwllllnff to face the true 
r-. -cause ot bla distress, he aald. 
>-;'.The maa who ■■cannot tell a

STREET PIGHTING TAKES TOLL .

Iti/les held ready, .vbliintcer i:uatda ndvance, prepared to flro 
Instuiilly throiiKh n Madrid dlalrlct aiuipccled of bclnc a rebel 
stronsliold. Some of tho severest flRbtlnir In Rpaln’s ciirrcnt re
volt bn.H tulien place In tho city’s busiest thoroushfares.

IS no place In <ho medical pto- 
salon, nccordlng to Dr. Lake. 
"Itnny mnn has recovered 
om pneumonia or Bos'trlc ulcer, 
ĉausc his aedlcal aeten<IatiC 'had 

the coodoenae to assure him thal 
he suffered from bronchltla or (;aa- 
trltis, when a knowledge of the 
true nature o( hla disease woi'  ‘ 

IVO exdted so atrong a fear 
I hrcnk down hi* powers of 
stance."
Dr, Lako nald auch treatment 
na nof to bo taken a.i a  general' 

rccommemlsWon. Patients,4ic oald, 
ahould bo individualized.

CASTLEFORD
Tbcmanus club n 

imoon nt tho hor 
Peterson. A .de.saert lunch was 
served followed by bridge played 

four tables. High-' score waa 
mode by Mra. Margaret Ring'crt, 
low by Mrs. Joe Thomns, and Mra. 
Charlea RoberUKin, Buhl, wn.i 
awarded gucat priie. Other guests 
were Mrs. EnrlWatklna. Mrs. Reed 
Hall, Mrs. Lem Hutchinson, Mra. 
 ̂ C. Skecm and Mrs. Fred Peter  ̂
i.Tho nwt meeting of »ho club 
11 be Aug. 18. This Is^annual 

guest day and wilt bo held at the 
bome of Mrs. John Thomas. Mra. 
E. H. Harding and Mrs, Chester 
McClain arc chairmen.

ncv. Earte D. Simms left Tuea- 
day, for Koqulam, Wash., where 

--ill be engaged IH'* church 
ncv. Sims Wns active in the 

building of Uio sew Baptist church 
In Castleford.

EDEN
.̂ .Inooln Circle of the 0. 

met Wednesday at the ho;
Mrs, Hattie Henry. Tha hostess 
served refrcshmentit,

Mr. and Xtra. Floyd Brown, Mr 
and Mrs. .Witt WntUn anti son 
Lyle, nnd Rev. Brown Martin re- 
tumcd home Ifonday from Wood- 
bura. Ora., whorc.-«roy attended 
a. two weeks' catnp meeting. Mra. 
Marlin and children stopped In 
Boise to visit for n short time.

>L A. Willianvi, Salt Lake City 
visited with relatives here over "  
week-end . •

Mrs. Ruby Jones, Kmmctt,‘ v 
callcd hero duo to tho Illness 
her mother, Mrs. John McGee 
wbo died Wednê iday.

Attending a picnic In the Kim
berly park Sunday were Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C. M. Stone, Mrs. Aggie 
Otto and Miss Blanche Otto.

Mrs. I. D. Webb left Wednes
day for Calomdo Springs, Colo., 
where she will visit her alstcr, 
Mrs. Ethel Oberly.

SIcCAIXlSTEU HIRED
. EDEN. Aug. 7 (Special)—Uiu 
Esther McCalllster. Caldwell.' has 
been"hlred by tho Eden Hural high 
school, to teach history and home 
ceonomlcs. Sho Is a Collcgo 
Idaho grnduato and while thero 
waa a leader in girls’ gymnasUcfl. 
CaniP Flro girls and club work; sbo 
was prealdent of tho collcgo Y. 
W. C. A. nnd a member of. tho 
Myra Leila club. She wlU sponsor 
thfl Girt Rescrvo grxnip in tbe 
Eden high school.* Uio coming 
year.

F M O B Y tE A G O E
Geneva Oonfronla Anti-Sat^ 

Snnotions in S t r a n g e ^  
Mandate Oace r

ly In Its appllcnUons ot snncUonB 
agnlnat lUIy, soon wltl be callcd 
upon to pass on the appllcatlaa of 
sanctions agalpst Satan. 
-TJio-ea'sc has'becn‘ nubmlllfld-t<5 
fho • League Council and' 
League's Mandate Commiinlon . 
tho commonwealth government, 
which cxereiac.i a Leaguo mandate 

ĉr -New Guinea,
According to the report. Austra. 

..A was obliged to s'aJ ap official 
liiVcatlgalor'lo-IMlTlnto n-ntmngfi 
taao ol SaUmSsm lhat atnlcil a 
difficult alluaUon on tho mandated 
territory. At the village dt BuakI, 
Ncw GulncB, nbout n^car ago,' a 
native named Marofi spread the 
rumor among all vlllngers.and the 

irroundinr popu'ntl'^n that Sp
n had visited him nnd given bli 
ipemotural powers.

Weird Story .
Ho iDslsted thal Satan had 

taken him Into the earth, wbcro 
tho dead lold him that Satan 
would not allow them to rotum to 
carUi until he, Marafl. had In
duced tho vlllageo to bcUcvo'that 
Satan waa tho supremo being.

Marafl, according to tbe official 
report to Uie League, put. bis al
to profit, by insisting that naUves 
ot all the surroundiag villages 
make prcaenta to him. Ho held se

res on dark nighta. and boasted 
... could lly like a bird. He col
lected tributes la many villages.

Gardens Neglected - 
Aa a result ofManUra evcl In

fluence on-the vlllBRcs, food gar
dens were neglected and commun
ities suffered. Tiien Australia, os 
tho mandatoo' power under tho 
control of tbc League, was obliged 
to send district officers, who np- 
)Ilcd local sancUons by placing 
-ilnrnfi and olher offcncjera wbo 
had helped him, under arrest, and 
then by taking tho case Into court, 
which finally pcrmltled ro êstab- 
llshment fif order ond prosperity 

Bunkl and sifrroundlag villages. 
Under tho procedure of tho 

League, which wis chargcd undor 
the Versailles treaty with admin
istration ol mandates ovor unciv*' 
lilted territories in such a manoar 
that Uio Inliabltants cventualljT 
might bccomo civilized and cap
able' o f ' sdir-govcrhment, ■ Uie" rei 
port first WiU be passed upon' by 
the League's mandaU c o n ~ -

If' Uio latter dccldea that the 
inctlons employed by Austmlla 
» tho mandatory power, to put aa 
Id to tho Satnnlc .dUordcrs r* 

New Oulnea were Justified, Uio P 
port tbcn will bo tiasacd on to U 
council of.tho J-cngue..which, aa, 
nite. Invariably approves whatever
recommendations mo mandate#

For 1^® Month Of Aiigust
It-has always been the policy of our organization to do all 

in our power to help- the "CONSUMING PUBLIC as well as 
the PRODUCERS. TODA\^ we are confronted with rising 
prices on many necessities. At this time 'vve believe it advisable 
for you to lay in a, fairly good size supply of FLOUR. As we 
are today selling flour much lower than wiU be possible with
in the very near future. We feel fortunate in having a fair 
supply on contract which will enable us to hold our low prices 
which now prevail" in'our stores. You wiU Kke KITCHEiSf 
CRAFT and HARVEST BLOSSOM brands as they are milled 
from thfe finest wheats grown and are properly blended to 
meet the requirements necessary for you to make into a,

' finfshed wholesome loaf of bread or cake. You will always like' 
and appreciate these fine grades of flout as they will al'ways be 

: uniform which means so much for successful baking. Every 
bag carries our own guarantee of satisfaction—You must be 
pleSsed. ALWAYS REMEMBER REGARDLESSNyou wiU 
SAVE MORE MONEY by doing al}' of your FOOD SHOP- 

jkPING at your Safeway sitqres-and.,'markets.' Inxestigate^fori, 
yourselves and take advantage of .the greater savings. We will 

„iiever be undersold and in most instances our prices are still 
V'lpwer than so-c^ied hot specials—never higher. . .,

LABOR TARGET EARLY iS S E T S

A roqueit that Governor Lan
don Investigate alleged "coer
cive tsetics'L ogalnst union or- 
ganlzer* by the Jenes & t-augh- 
lin Steel. CorporaUon, at All- 
quippa, Pa„ tho firm for which 
Landon's unclc  ̂ William T. 
Mosintan, obove,. Is pubiie re
lations counsel, h»i been mads 
by Philip Murray, chief of ths
......" '■ '3  n ;

Ils lator

iDigging o f Triumphs Domes To 
End As Lato Spnds 

Reach Market

Early' Rusaett potatoes 
bringing from J2 to J2.20 per cwt 
loaded on cars in tho CaldwcU dls- 
trict, according to word brought 
h5rp_toiIay. by. Jlttlph.Baeott. ot.tho 
n. A. Bacon Produce Co. Hea^ 
digging will bo under way by tho 
middle of the week, ho reported.,
. Ha oald tho crop wtis commenc* 
Ing to como In there,' It Is exi 
peeled Uiat Triumph: crop will be 
clciiaed up there nbout Wednesday 
o f—«cxt tftek.--Quotations— on 
Triumphs today at both Caldwell 
and Twin Falla polnta were SSe-OOc 
per cwt. loaded cars.' • . >.

It waa learned that from "rwln 
Falls this season 83 car loada ao 
far .have .beca forwarded.

■ Cradwell dU- 
na>k

for white,
ranging from *1.30 to »l,t 
;hile, loaded. Tho urns qui

Lines. Ho reported lhat hli'fa'tli- 
er. It.' A. Bacon, a paUont in a 
Canyon county ho.ipltal, Is better 
and will ba able to roturo here 
short.ly.

■ T o m o r r o w ,  M e n !  
WE’RE GOING TO BELL

Just 2SS pr. 
MEN'S BLUE DENIM

O V E R A L L S

Wgh bn'cU aVyle, s5«s 82 lb « V  
They're trlple-sUtchcd and bar 
tacked at polnta of strainl A  
valuo that calls’ for quick » »  
UonI Bo hero early It you'want 
yourol

J. b .  PEJWE7 .OOMPANY, INOOi^OBATED

Penney’s Birthday Celebration Brings You a

S E N S A T I O N  A t
DRESS EVENT!

STARTING A T  
8 O’CLOCK TOMORROWr MORNING 

WE ARE GOING TO SELL'


